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Fugitive Fights To Stay Out Of Penitentiary
Lanay Hamby, defease attorney, staadiag; 
Wayae Baras, distrlet attorney, (right fore- 
griand); and Jack Cabaak, deteadaat, at 
(arrow) at latter’s habeas carpas hearlag

today la Illth District Court. Depoty A. G. 
MMcbeU Is la the backgraaad. (PM o by 
Sam Blachbom).

Judge Takes Extradition 
Case Under Advisement
Jack Eubank, fugitive from 

New Mexico State Penitentiary 
wfjo is opposing efforts of that 
state to extradite him. will have 
to wait a little longer before be 
knows whether he will have to 
go back and resume his sen
tence.

Judge Ralph Catoo, in llSth 
District Court, took his petition 
for a writ of habeas corpus un
der advisement this morning

ney, appeared for the state. He 
made no formal objection to the 
arguments advanced by Hamby.

CITES CASES
Hamby cited a large number 

of cases on which the higher 
courts of Texas have ruted. 
These were the matters that 
Judge Caton wished to study be
fore deciding on the petition.

Should the Judge grant the 
writ, be would order Eubank

The Judge said that be did not ‘l^*i*rg*<* fr®*" cu s t^ y . How-
think he would hand down his 
decision today.

He pointed to the large num
ber of cases which Lanny Ham
by, attorney for Eubank, had 
presented

READ CASES
"I want to read all of these," 

be said.
Hamby, in his presentation on 

behalf of his client, told the 
court that New Mexico authori
ties had failed to comply with 
requirements of Texas law in 
many ways in their request to 
extradite Eubank.

Evidently, he said, Texas and 
New Mexico laws on extradition 
fail to Jibe. First of all, he con
tended that the warrant sent 
from Santa Fe cited that the 
man was “charged" with mur
der; actually, the state laws in 
Texas require that it be shown 
he is under indictment or has 
been convicted of the offense al-

ever, since Eubank has never 
denied that he is a fugitive, un
doubtedly he would oe imme
diately re-arrested. And It was 
believed by attorneys. New Mex
ico would probably start new ex
tradition proceedings at once.

On the other band, if the judge

Tearful Judge 
Sentences 

'Decent' Man

l e ^ .
also went over a large 

number of other technical as-

SYDNEY, Australia (AP) -  
Samuel Dougley helped his in
valid wife kill herself with an 
overdose of tablets. Then he 
took an overdo.se himself and 
tried to jump off the top of a 25- 
story building.

Bystanders restrained him 
and he was taken to a hospital. 
He lapsed into a coma and died 
clinically, but ma.ssage of his

denies the petitioa. then Hamby 
will file an appeal to the Court 
of Criminal Appeals. This, in 
itself, would defer removal 
the prisoner from Howard (boun
ty for an indefinite period—until 
the higher court had acted on 
the appeal.

However, because the petition 
er is under a conviction for a 
capital crime — murder in the 
second degree — he cannot be 
^ n t e d  furtive bond as would 
be possible in lesser offenses 
He will be kept in the county

eil until Aval action is taken 
his case.

The bearing was attended by 
a considerable number spec 
tators, most of whom were 
friends of Eubank. For seven 
years, the defendant lived in 
this city under the name of Bob 

• Johnson, working as a carpen- 
'ter.
j HELP OFFERED 
\ Hamby said that he has had 
‘numerous calls from rela;i\’es 
and friends of the fugitive. One 
call came from a relative of the 
man that Eubank allegedly slew

. President
. •*? ^

Continued Prosperity
County Voters To Select 
School Trustees Saturday

pects of the Santa Fe petition'heart revived him
charging that the New Mexicans 
had failed to track Texas law in 
their request. He contended 
that, becau.se of these things, 
his client should be granted a 
habeas corpus writ and be re
leased.

Wayne Bums, district attor-

Sukarno Meets 
With U.S. Envoy
JAKARTA, Indonesia (AP) — 

Indonesian President Sukarno 
met today with American presi
dential envoy Ellsworth Bunker 
to discuss the deterioration in 
relations between the two coun
tries.

Today, five months later, the 
S7-year-old Janitor pleaded guil
ty to the manslaughter of his 
yfiie, Elsie, 53.

Tears ran down Judge Wilfred 
H. Collins' face as he said: 
“This is a case where the pris
oner had a wife of whom he was 
very fond and who suffered 
from very bad health. The com
munity cannot tolerate what I 
would call mercy killings. This 
decent man must be punished 
and the least .sentence I can 
give him is three years’ impris
onment."

Police said Douglev told 
them; “My wife had been in 
terrible ill health and I could 
not bear to see her suffer any 
longer "

Voters in Big Spring and How
ard County will b e ^  canting 
ballots after 8 a n t  Saturday in 
four school elections, involving 
trustee posts for Big S p r ^ ,  
(Coahoma, Forsan (bounty Line, 
Independent School districts, and 
Howard County School Board 
Polls will cloee at 7 p.m.

In the Big Spring school dis
trict election, four candidates 
will be on the ballot, with three 
seats at stake in the race. Seek 
ing re-election are incumbents 
Mrs. R. B. G. Cowper, Joe Moss 
and Dr. Carl Marcum, with 
Richard Egan seeking a first 
term on the board.

POLLING PLACES 
Polling places in the race are 

Big S p r ^  High School, Kate 
M o r r i s  School and Gay Hill 
School. A total of If absentee 
ballots have been cast.

Mrs. Cowper has been a Big 
Spring resident sUice 1936, com
ing here as a teacher. She and 
Dr. Cowper have a son and 
three daughters, all of whom 
have attended schools here, with 
two still in school. She has been 
active in the Parent-Teachers 
Association and club work.

Moss, a vice president and 
chief counsel for Cosden OO and 
Chemical Co., has been a resi
dent of the city for 11 years 
The family includes a son in 
Goliad Junior High School. He 
has taken an active part in 
working on the school district's 
Master Plan bond program 

Dr. Marcum is president of 
Malone and Hogan Clinic and 
immediate past president of the 
Chamber of Commerce, past 
president of the local chapter, 
American Cancer Society, and a 
consultant in surgery for Big 
Spring State Hospital, Veterans 
Administration Hospital a n d  
Webb AFB Hospital The family

in 1953, Hamby said Another t h r e e  daughters in

Soviet Ships Eyed 
In Viet Nam Area
WASHINGTON (AP) -  Navy 

patrol planes are keeping tabs 
on Soviet ships and vessels of 
other nations heading through 
the Gulf of Tonkin toward Com- 
muni.st North Viet Nam. sources 
said today.

They said the.se patrol air
craft sometimes fly as low as a 
few hundred feet to get clear 
idetitification of such .ships, to 
photograph them, and to check 
on whether they are carrying 
deck cargo such as airplane fu
selages. missile bodies, or 
tanks.

These sources deny Navy 
planes do any buzzing, which 
means a very low and harassing 
pa.ss

REPEATED BUZZING
The Soviet Union has been 

claiming repeated U.S. buzzing 
of its .ships off Viet Nam, in the 
East China Sea, and the Sea of 
Japan.

Navy officials noted that So
viet planes in the past have 
overflown U.S. aircraft carriers 
In both the Pacific and the 
Atlantic.

The Navy stepped up air pa
trols along the Vietnamese coast

about five weeks ago.
Two such patrols are flown 

each day by P2V Neptune patrol 
planes ba.sed in South Viet Nam

A major purpose of the ex^ 
panded patrolling is to monitor 
shipping bound into North Viet 
Nam — not only Communist 
bloc shipping but ve.ssels of oth
er nations as well.

RED FLAC>S
The greatest interest is in ves

sels flying Communist bloc 
flags, especially since the Soviet 
Union announced it wouid pro
vide increased military aid to 
North Viet Nam. which has 
been hammered by U.S. and 
South Vietnamese air bombing 
strikes. Particular watch is kept 
for ships equipped with lari 
hatches, since these might I 
carrying antiaircraft missiles or 
other kinds of missiles in their 
cargo holds.

So far, sources said, the Navy, 
patrol planes have not spotted 
any vessels with suspicious deck 
cargo.

Nor have they noticed any 
significant rise in ship traffic 
into North Viet Nam, It was 
Uld.

call u as  from Eubank’s former 
wife. All wanted to know if there 
was anything they could do to 
help Eubank, Hamby said.

The only witness of the hear
ing today was Sheriff Aubrey 
Standard. His testimony wai- 
brief—he merely identified the 
warrant for Eubank’s extradi
tion and the order from the of
fice of Governor Connally au
thorizing New Mexico to pick up 
the man.

Eubank, as at all previous 
hearings, displayed deep, but 
courteous. Interest in the pro
ceedings. In the interval before 
Judge Caton took his seat, the 
prisoner chatted with Hamby, 
with newspaper and radio peiv 
pie, and with friends who were 
on hand for the hearing.

Statement By 
Dowdy Blasted
WASHINGTON (AP) -  Rep 

John Dowdy, Democrat from 
Athens, Tex., has been called 
untruthful by Republican and 
Democratic Senate leaders for 
saying five Supreme Court 
justices approved in advance 
the constitutionality of the new 
voting rights bill.

After reading testimony given 
a House Judiciary subcommittee 
by Dowdy, Sen. Everett Dlrksen, 
R.-Ill., told the Senate:

“I have to brand that as 
monstrous Ua”

school.
Egan has been a resident of 

Big Spring for five years, is 
associated with Prudential In 
.surance Co. of America and has 
14 years of Air Force service 
He has been active in the .\mer- 
ican I.egion. Elks I.odge, 
Knights of Columbus and the 
Boy Scout program. The family 
includes four children

Holdover members of the Big

Spring school b o a r d  include 
Harold Talbot, Bennett Brooke, 
Jimmy Felts and Jack Haral
son.

(Qualified voters in each school 
board race are those persons 
with valid poll tax or exemption 
certificates, in addition to resi
dency in the district involved or, 
in the case of the county board, 
the precinct Involved.

Two'seats are involved in the 
Howard County School Board 
race, with one contested. J . D. 
Gilmore, incumbent, and Jack 
Y. Smith are seeking the poet 
tar commissioners, precinct two. 
In precinct one. H. H. Ruther- 
fora is the candidate for re- 
election.

Voting in precinct two will be 
at Bis Spring High School, For
san School and Coahoma city

MRS. B. B. G. COWPER RICHARD EGAN

WASHINGTON (AP) -  Presi
dent John.son, citing record high 
employment and a seven-year 
otdess low, says the nation can 
ontinue riding the crest of its 
ongest economic boom In hisio-

r

“There is much good newt 
economically," Johnson said 
after the Labor Department re
torted Thursday that more than 
0 milUon Americans were at 

work in March.
The drop in the Jobless rate 

tom 5 per cent to A.7 per cent 
of the labor force is auo good 
news, he said, but still “ imem- 
tloyment is too high ’’

HIGH
The Labor Department 

employment climbed 700,600

Sen. Mike Mansfield, D-Mont., 
the majority leader as.serted:

“There was absolutely no com 
munication of any kind with any 
member of the Supreme Court 
of the United States.”

Dowdy later told a reporter:
“The report came to me that 

the attorney general had said 
that. Then I called the person 
who was at the meeting and he 
told me. Before God, this hap
pened.’ I didn’t say that Dirk- 
sen was at the meeting.”

Dirksen demanded that Dow
dy, a veteran House member, 
retract and apologize to both 
the Supreme Court and to the 
Senate.

“This is an affront to the 
court," Dirksen said. ' I t  is an 
affont to the Senate to charge 
ft with anything ao unworthy."

y'

LBJ Borrows 
To Pay Tax

WASHINGTON (AP) —Presl 
dent Johnson disclosed Thursday 
he recently borrowed $100,000 
to pay his federal income taxes.

Johnson made this disclosure 
at a White Hou.se ceremony on 
the first day of issue of a “Cru
sade against Cancer” commem
orative postage stamp.

The President brought up the 
subject of his taxes to make this 
point: If more lives are saved, 
as his was when he suffered a 
severe heart attack 10 years 
ago, there will be more pimple 
around to contribute to the 
economy—and pay their taxes.

In talking about taxes, John
son Joked that the government 
has a procedure for paying the 
President with one hand and 
taking it away with the other.

The presidential salary is 
$100,000 a year, but an expense 
allowance boosts that to $150,- 
000. Much of Johnson’s taxes 
are levied, of course, on Income 
received from his private in
vestments, now in trusteeship.

“ I recently had to borrow 
$100,000 to pay my income tax, 
Johnson said. “They have a pro
cedure for giving it to the Presi
dent with one hand and taking it 
away with the other.”

hall. The precinct one polling 
places win be Kate Morrison 
^hool and the Big Spring High 
School.

Voters win TO to the polling 
places listed above for the two 
precincts, according to the vot
ing boxes listed on the individ
ual poll tax receipts. In pre
cinct one, the voting boxes are 
No. I, Northside: No. 8, Cedar 
Crest School; No. 12, Prairie 
View Church; No. 13, Knott; No. 
14. Vealmoor; and No. 17, the 
residence of Gerald Harris, Rt.
I. In precinct two. boxes are 
No. 2, Washington Place School; 
No. 9, Coahoma: No. 10, Forsan; 
No. 15, Runnels Junior High 
School; and No. 18, the resi
dence of Byron Neal, 2005 E. 
2Sth.

ABSENTEFJ;
Five absentee votes have 

been cast in the precinct two 
race and three in (wecinct one.

The Coahoma Independent 
School District election mvolves 
two posts, with one candidate,
J. R. Bales, seeking re-election. 
.Seeking first terms are George 
(Jerry) Callahan, Travis L. 
Walker, W. W. I.epard, C. C. 
Harrison, Don Evans and J . T. 
.Swinney.

Polling places will be the 
Coahoma city hall and Vincent 
Baptist (Tiurch. A total of 31 
absentee votes have been cast.

Five candidates, including two 
incumbents, are in the race for 
the Forsan County Line trustee 
posts, with tw o  s e a t s  to 
be filled. Incumbents are Rob
ert D. Cowley and Paul Lancas
ter, with first-term candidates 
R. L. Rister, Charles V. Spur- 
gin and Curtis (Pete) Sherman.

Polling places will be the For
san High School and the Elbow 
School. • • D

SANDS
Voters of the Sands Independ

ent .School District will cast bal
lots Saturday at the Paymaster 
Gin in the Brown community to 
fill two seats on the school 
board, with five candidates in 
the race.

Dudley Coleman, incumbent, 
J, C. Ingram, V. L. Jones, J . E. 
Hopper and O’Brien Bowlin are 
candidates for the posts. Retir
ing from the board is the cur
rent president, Leon Bodine

The Brown community is be
tween Knott and Ackerly. The 
polls will be open from 8 a.m. 
until 7 p.m.

Both Drivers 
Die In Collision

HASKELL, Tex. (A P )-  Both 
drivers were killed Thursday 
when two automobiles collided 
3 miles south of Haskell. They 
were Mrs. Ella Gaither, 48, Rt. 
1, Munday, and Melven James, 
54, of San Angelo.

JOE MOSS DR. CARL MARCUM

JACK Y. SMITH J. D. GILMORE

Hope Held On 
Situation In Viet Nam
WASHINGTON (AP) -  John- 

«>n administration strategists 
neared the end of their current 
Viet Nam review today amid 
cautious optimism that the sit
uation is taking a turn for the 
bettCT.

Ambassador Maxwell D. Tay
lor was slated to brief House 
and Senate committees before 
meeting with the National Secu
rity Council and President John
son.

This will about wind up Tay
lor’s one-week round of con.sul- 
tations here. He is scheduled to 
head back to Saigon Saturday.

Johnson held a surprise news 
conference late Thursday Just 
before a two-hour session with

|in iu ii i i« iiw  ux u us i
economic system than 
ty to provide lobs for t 
want and need a Job."

hate war and are willing to do 
anything that honorable people 
can do to try to discuss our 
problems and solve them 
ways short of destroying human 
beings.”

Behind this on • the • record 
statement was a feeling in some 
administration quarters that the 
Reds may be backing off their 
previous tough demands for 
U.S. withdrawal from South 
Viet Nam as a price for peace 
talks.

Washington has kept the door 
open for possible ne^tiations — 
provided the Conmiunists show 
intent to end the assault on the 
South.

RECORD
said

to
70,109.000, the highest March on 
reemd and — on a  seasonally 
adjusted basis — the highest for 
any month in history.

‘The news of this gain in em
ployment is the beet — and the 
most Important of all,” said 
Johnson.

He added; “ I believe there is 
no more important test of the 
performance of this American 

than our abill- 
thoee who

Job.'
He said the record Is a  tribute 

to all sectors of this economy, 
including business, labor and 
his own administration.

“I believe that by tmstlnc the 
of our free economy — 

and making wise nse of our fed
eral policies — we can continoe 
to sustain our prospolty," he 
said.

50TH MONTH
He noted the economy is In its 

50th cmsecutive month of ex
pansion, longest in history.

The u n e n ^ y m e n t figure of 
4.7 per cent — seasonally ad
justed — was the lowest since 
October 1957. The Labor De
partment adjusts the figures to 
account for normal sea.sonal 
fluctuations. Without adjust
ment, the Jobless figure In 
March was 5 per cent of the ci
vilian labor force, which 
climbed about 200,000 to 73,909,- 
000.

'The number of unemploy^ 
persons in March was 3,740.000, 
down from 4,218,000 in Febru- 
ary.

“That Is too many,” Johnson 
said. “ With so many Americans 
doing so well these days, it is 
more Important than ever that 
we do not forget nor neglect 
those who are not sharing in the 
production or enjoyment of our 
abundance”

Film Director 

Wins Award

ROME (AP) — American 
director Stanley Kubrick won 
Italy’s 1965 Silver Ribbon award 
as director of the best non-Ital
ian film for “ Dr, Strangelove.” 
The award wa» made on the 
basis of a n :^ o n w ^  vote of 
Italian movie Jourmaists.

WANT AD BARGAIN!
Sunday marks the start of National ‘Want Ad 

Week’, and The Herald is observing the occasion with 
another unique offer of “guaranteed results" with its 
ever-popular, ever-productlve Want Ads.

From April 4 through April 10 a Want Ad may be 
placed on the regular six-day basis, at the r e ^ la r  
rate. If it has not produced results entirely satisfac
tory to the advertiser, the ad will be run ANOTHER 
SIX DAYS. AT NO ADDITIONAL COST.

This is a real Bargain, which will demonstrate how 
effective those little Want Ads are. Take advantage of 
this “Want Ad Week" Special. Full details appear on 
Page 9-A of today’s Herald.

Taylor and the administration’s 
diplomatic, defense and intelli
gence chiefs.

The President said the talks 
focused on boosting efficiency of 
the Viet Nam campaign, but he 
declined to disclose any military 
plans. “I know of no far-reach
ing strategy that is being sug
gested or promulgated,’’ he 
added.

Concerning any Communist 
willingness to talk peace, he 
said: “ I have no indication and 
no evidence that they are ready 
and willing to negotiate under, 
conditions that would be produc
tive and I knot# of no informa
tion we have received that 
would indicate any conference 
at this time would be productive i 
or would hold out hopes o f 
achieving what we all desire so 
much — peace in the world.”

But he also said those in the 
White House “ love peace and

Sonto Fe Railway 
Reports Dividend

GALVESTON (A P)-A  quar- 
terty divldoid of 40 cents a 
share on its common stock was 
announced this week by Santa 
Fe Railway. It is payable June 
X*

Camden Rights 
March Readied
CAMDEN, Ala. (AP) -  Civil 

rights demonstrators were de
termined today to attempt an
other march on the courthouse 
of this small .southwest Ala- 
,bama town and the mayor was 
¡equally determined to prevent 
lit.

Mayor Reg Albritton, 42, per- 
.sonally stopp^ three of the four 
marches staged here this week, 
once with smoke bombs. There 
[were no injuries.
I The mayor said Thursday he 
was responsible for the security 
and general welfare of the town 
of 2.500 — which has only three 
full-time policemen — and did 
not want to use force. |

TO MEET
The mayor said he was will

ing to meet with any of the Ne
groes to discuss their problems.

But, he said, “they shouldn’t 
Just come down here tor the heD 
d l t . "

At Birmingham, Gov. George 
C. Wallace posted a $5,000 re
ward for the criminal or crimi
nals responsible for a dynamite 
bomb which exploded in a Ne
gro neighborhood. Pledges to a 
reward fund soared to $50,000 
within hours after the incident.

“ We are sure going to try to 
find out who did this," the Ala
bama governor said during a 
visit to the home of T. L. Crom
well, a Negro accountant whom 
son. Weymouth. 13, suffered a 
hand cut in the blast.

TIME BOMBS
Soon after the dynamite 

»recked a garage behind Crom
well’s house, time bombs were 
found and disarmed at the home 
of Mayor Albert Boutwell and 
the home of a member ef the 
City CouncU, Miss Nina MlgUon- 
ko.

/
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Wildcat Seeks
San Andres Pay

Leiand Daridsoa ot Midland at a contract deptfe of S.000 feet 
hai flaked No. 1 Guy Mabeei Tbe proapector kaa b t t >  
and odMn. aa a Maitki Cowry itakad « 0  feet from dw nortk 
wildcat to test the San Andres and east lines of section 4418, O.

|H. Bennett sanrey. 17 mfles

Projects For 
Texas Listed 
In Funds Bid

sanrey, 
iBorth of Midland
i It Is 14  miles east of the Ma- 
ibee nm lbfajr fitld, and 
, miles aooOiwcst of the Cities 
Iscrvk* OU Co. No. I K Schar- 
‘bauer, which haa been prodac- 
inf an a v e n f f  of six barrds of 

;oü daily on pamp test.
! Tntewater OU Co. No. 1 Jorry 
.Newbroogh, an EUeabargar 
wildcat, 11 miles aoatbwest at 
la m e « , bas drilled to a  total 

I depth of U .M  feet and Is chr- 
WASHINGTON (AP) -  Fhw c 3 a ^  for « a

Texas projects are included in make a drlllstem test s t 12J44- 
s  General Services Administra- 304 feet followiaf yestenUy’t  
tkm report to Congress test at 12.284-284 feet.

O j» r . te  0PM«I I tr
C^mgrms one hoar and had a weak flow
for which died in fhre m lnota He

p l a i n l y  the for the 21 feet of J l gravity
year beglrmmg Jaly 1. C o n - O o e  hoar initial afavtia ocw^ 
Wwctk» funds would be sought ^  ^  poanda; K

BrownsviOe. social security

W ife Defends
Ç ffke rH e ld

________

Troops Fire Viet Cong Hut
Seatk VI

DAILY D R ILU N G
patrol headquarters. I 8 4 3 .m ; |_ _ _ _ _ i_
Labbock. post offlc». C  l mU- daw soN 
Uoa. and courthoa« and federali «komm om 
office baikUag. 14 78 naDioa: 
and Rockwall, post office and
federal office boildmg C tl.M I _  __ _ _

Abo Inchided was |457.«l for 
repair and impr ovemetits on thei GLAnSCOCM 
fedeml coartbouse at .Lustin

ft L»
It m

Stove Firm 
Purchased
DALLAS (AP>-Addl8on Prod 

acts Co. of Addbon. Mich., has 
bought the DeariMm Stove CO. 
in raburhnn Garland 

R sms imderstood the pur- 
cha»  price sms In exce« of 
IS milUoo

Dearborn manufactures beat 
furnaces and evaporativeen.

coolen, 
of air

Addiaon b  a 
condltiontng

prodBcnr

largely marketed by otacr com
panies under their own braad 
names

Combined annual u le s  of the 
tsn) firms total more Uua CS 
million

00 Cam  Na I 
murnm^ a( ttaali 

•JWHa m m t m  SJW  la v  m a n ta  t  
tH t earn tM  aam  aaa a a « Csm

a* Mcnaa eSSh. T A T  aarwav
HOWARD

Wm0 Oa Ca. Ma. 1 Oav Mata, «aar 
af ßH  Saraia. mm mm-

la a MBbt Vbl Cong gaerrlRn 
n  near X«n-Lec nboat

VM C s^  
bags af wheat Today, 
Saig«, casaaldH 
I I .  (AP WIREPHOTO)

la a
aff wRh S

Slary aa Page

March Coldest In 50 Years 
For Some Areas O f Texas

aa« a* 4 M  mm Th» rnmtrnmm mtmm
¡T rnSm tm  fa?%«MMaìàlr« «íSl.tM *Ht Uraai m» w»m Mata af Tse aanav.
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rmrm mm »mi mm» »1 ncM i« 4-t. NATC

COMPLETIONS
HOWARD

Ma af TH M t.M a  S 
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ar«v4M aa Mam parMraMaaa al l a b  Tjn MM alMr aaMa tradaraS «M » rJIS 
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Man Jailed After 
Two Accidents

A Big Spring m tn s ru  jailed 
on drunkenness charges Thurs- 
day foDosriog two accidents m 
tbe city. According to police, 
the car driven by the man first 
struck a parked car at the Pol
lard Chevrolet Co. lot and then

DaOaa, Fort Worth, Waco and 
enviroM skivered through Uieir 
coldeA March hi M yaan, and 
tbe rest of tba atatn ahnoat 
went along.

Several U m « during the 
month, DaDia-Fort W vth tern- 
p e n ta r «  dropped bdow mbt- 
mums b  the often chUly Texas 
Panhandle.

For the state aa a  whob. It 
was the coldest March b  seven 
yean. Not slace m  had the 
average lemperaturea been u  
low—aa avenB* oV six degrees 
below nonnal based on read 
lags In If  dtlM .

■SLOW NORMAL 
Dallaa had aa 

March run of 11 days with 
mm- peratures at freniag or below end canytag 
**  and averaged 1.8 depees below most

Northwest Texas was comparv 
tiveiy light. During tbe cold 
months of March la IIIS and 
IMi, the BOW pUed up there.

PrecipitaUoa was below nor- 
mal dining March bat evenly 
distributed throogbout the state

East Texas and the upper Gulf 
(Toast received the m ost 

UtUa or BO rahi feU hi the 
coastal bend aecUon and the 
trana-Pac« regkia. Small a- 
moenta were recorded hi the 
Lower R b  Grande Valley and 
the High Plaba.

Legislature Ends 
Productive Week
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Veterans Slate 
Monday Meeting

COLORADO CTTY—Rairacka 
1SS2 ot World W’i r  I Veterans

meet at the SheU Recrea 
Center. 1080 E. lOth St.,

later collided with a car driven ¡•̂ 11 
by Jerrv Roger;. Lubbock, in UAfiH.v
Oie fOO block of F,ast Second. There will be talks on both tbe 

Three other minor accideots state and national development 
were reported Thursday. Loca- program for veterans, starting 
tioos and drivers were 1300;at 7:1$ p.m. Sid W. Lowery, 
block of Dixie. Ronald CaldweU.
120$ Frazier, and a parked car 
owned by W'. I. Fenlcy, 1801 Set
tles; 200 E 10th, a parking lot. 
H. L. Rozell. 604 BuckneU. and 
a parked car. Roacoe NeweQ, 
501 Circle; and 300 block of Go
liad. Chttter .Sturdevant. 615 
McEwen. and Donald Merideth, 
Rt. 1. Sand Springs.

I p.m
claims offleer from the Lubbock 
VA office, «rill be present to 
an.swer questiona. Members of 
the American Legion. Veterans 
of Foreign W an and DAV are 
invited to attend tbe meeting, 
said Fritz W. Mogford, (marter- 
maater of tbe barracks. The af
fair «rill open with a covered 
dish dinner.

Lull De Freitas Scores Hit 
With Keyboard Mastery

the Vivaldi-Bach Organ Concerto 
to the well-known “ Fire Dance,

Students of the piano — and 
they made up virtually all the 
audience—reveled in admiration 
of its mastery in a special con
cert at the Junior ('oUege au
ditorium Thursday evening.

Appearing here for a .second 
time, because .she scored such a [numbers were a bit slow-paced 
professional triumph before, was'¡as she obviou.sly was fighting 
laili De Freitas, a Brazilian ;her handicap. The initial
woman who has authority at [Cantata and Choral by Bach had

and showed she Is capable of 
such varied moods at the key
board.

She played while suffering an 
id rag(infected fìnger, and her opening

normal. Fort Worth's average in the SMh Lagialature 
was 47 degre«  for the mooth.i During their four days of 
or 8.1 behm normal. work seoatori cast final vo(m

The coldeat March for tbe on six menaorea and Senate 
state was in lfl5. when tern- conunltteea cleared 44 other 
peratUTM «ar p A tii»<4t degrees'^dlls and resolutions for floor 
beknr nornulT

inytag proof of one of thelFaOt coorressman to the Unl- 
producthre weeks so far vcrslty of Texas board of

Arctic a ir q re a d  over Texas 
March 4 and again March 28

debate
The Hook took a final vote 

oQ 21 measures and its commit-
L en  severe cootiaeotal polar t* «  cletred 82 other measures 
air invaded the state frequently, (or debate

In additioa, five 
committees were pi

conference 
t to work

March 20 brought the lowest 
tem peratum  ever recorded that, 
late la the year. At Abileoe the'dtming out Senate-House differ- 
mlBlmum WC^IS degr««. iui«>ces on issues passed in dif- 
coldest day of tbe winter.

San Antonio registered 23

re-

In Bank Holdup
EL PASO (AP>-Aa El Phao 

poheeman accaeed of rn fr tm  
an A lbaquarm , N.M., bank «  
more than f ll .l8 l «  his day 
off was described today as hav 
ing acted strangely the peat 
few months.

Mrs. Wayne WestfaR, his Gar- 
mao-bora wile, said her V-year- 
old husband hit his head on the 
windshield of his poUce car 
whBe chasing a speeding motor
ist and “started acting strange 
ly shortly nfler.” '

Seven FBI agents (Rahbed 
Westfall Thoriday w h «  m  pre
sented a baggage claim check 
at aa El Paso Ms station for 
a  suiica«. Officers said it con
tained about |1I,$00 and a  load
ed nistol.

CHECKED IN 
The FBI said tha snltcaM 

was checked at an Albuquerque 
bus station shortly after a gen- 
man forced bank employ« to 
stuff a paper bag witn money. 
Bus employ« became suspl- 
dons, opened the bag and sum- 
moned officers.

None of the bank loot w u  
found on Wostfan, office« said. 

He was held on 115,000 bond. 
“W IY N o rr*

Last night when be phoned, 
he said, T won’t  be home, hon- 
c^.’ ” M n. Westfall related

said ‘Why? Where are y«?* 
He then told me he w u  at the 
FBI office. My husband said. 
They toU me I had robbed a 

but I don’t  know what I
d id*”

0

Arrest Clears Up
Many Burglaries
An fareestigatlon, which began 

with the arrest of a 28-year- 
old fo rm « Big Spring man and 
n IS-year-old companion on a 
d o w n t o w n  Midland street 
Wedneadny, h «  cleared a se ri«  
of u  many u  18 recent bur- 
c in ri«  la Big S p rtu  and i 
le s i«  ia m b «  la Midland.

Burglary charg«  were filed 
with J ^ c e  of the Peace J e «  
SlanghUr here Thursday against 
Robert L  Bak«, according to 
AssisUBt Police Chief Leo Hull. 
Hull said B ak«  p v e  Big Spring 
office« flUtemenU TW sdny 
cooceniag the se ri«  of break 
ins hera.

B ak«  w u  being held by tbe 
Midland Police Department,

Rainmaker 
Gets Started

burglary
nan with

which nlM filed e 
charge against the man 
Justice of the Peace Robert 
Pine in Midland. - 

He w u  aireeted when e Mid
land detective aergeeat spotted 
him and the companiou, a Big 

waOdng hi down-Spring youth, walk 
town MkUaad withtown Mldinmi with pockeu bnlg- 

Office« found a aeri«

Mr;. Westfall came to the'throngh the cent« .

LAMESA (SC) -  Aa Amaril
lo hreeat«. Don Bruntoe, put his

I H d H  .  i ™  n M M iiay aflernoao, u  a large
of oBkMke« gathered at 

tbe site OM mile north of La
t t a  n e u  US 87.
Pohoe were oa hand to direct 

traffic at the site.
Bruntoa said Us machlM w u  

la a “go” coadltloo, but a few 
details were Min to be worked 
out. His device le built primari- 
^  inside n iec pUM fuel tank 
wRh n Uprtahig rod gotaig

United S ta tu  seven yean  ago 
I have BO om  bo family 

here to turn to. My husband is 
n good man. I can’t believe be 
did tUs,” she said.

gents.

March 4 and 28 on March

ferent forms 
The chief compromise group

LAMESA (SC) -  Servic« will 
be at 2:30 p.m. Saturday fOr 
P arry Adkins Corley, 81, who 
died Thursday mornUg at a La- 
m en  hospital.

Mr. Corley was a Lamesa

Seven flre-Gghten assigned to 
the 3SI0th Air B a«  Group have 
been awarded tbe Ahr Rescue 
Service (Certificate of Apprecia
tion f «  service with the Air 
Rescue Helicopt« Detachment 
attached at Webb AFB.

Presentation w u  made to tbe 
th r «  ftre-flgbten stlD assigned 
to Webb by CoL A. F. Tante, 
wing command«. Tbe three air 
men present were Airman l.C. 
Jeroki W. Blanscet, Airmen 2.C 
R o«  D. B ak«  and H «bert A. 
H ay«. Receiving the certlfl- 
catM, bat not preaent dM to re
assignment. were Airmen l.C. 
Robert G. Turn«, Artbur F. An- 
d e m .  Airmen 2.C. John D. 
Owens and George E. King 

During tbe ceremony, (Col. 
Tante added his congratnlatioM 
to tboM of Col. Robert A. Strib- 
Ung, Western Air Rescue (Cent« 
command«, and Gen. A. N. 
WflUams, Air Rescue Service 
command«.

The b a «  airmen were nomi
nated for this award by Capt.

It most prodnee slightly more 
than 18 inefa« of rain from 
April through Septemb« f «  
Brunton to couect |1$,008 
pledged by Dawson (County resi
dents recently.

The machlM is about 13 feet 
tan, b u  five transform e«, and 
high speed air blowen. The com
ponents combtM with s t« m . ac
cording to Brunton, to produce 
$40,000 poonds of condenation 
p «  boor. However, the device 
win be operated om  boor of 
every six in its beginning peri
od, Bnmton said.

The machiM converts nitric 
(ubde Into gaseons nitrogen diox
ide, Bnmton said, with the 
h n te d  w  rising into tbe air.

Tbe U-inch rainfall figure is 
basad M average molstnre re
ceived during tbe April to Sep
tem b «  period during tbe last 
five y ean  in Dawson County.

is a 10-member committee la-
Tem peratur« at McAllen In tbe boring o v «  the mulU-bilUon dot- ig^rat«. He was bora July 21, 
Low« Rk) Grande Valley sank 1« 186647 spending bill. Rep. iggy in Nacogdoches Tex.

W. S. H utly  of Paducah report
ed tbe task w u  about $0 per 
cent complete.

resident for the past 14 years. John Urson. Det. 18 command 
having moved here from ShaHer, for their service u  airborne

to 36 degrees March 28.
SNOWFALL UGRT 

Despite the cold, snowfall

Servic« «rill be in tbe Bryan

rescue specialists and fire-flfM- 
ert. The flre-flghten attached to 
local base rescue units equipped

Society Releases 
Financial Report

The Air Force Aid Society in 
its 1884 report announced It had 
dlsbuned more than $1.8 mil
lion. Actual figures were $1.803,- 
000 which was an increase of 
1123,000 o v «  1863.

From the educational fund 
there were loans and grants of 
$S2$,000 for higher education of 
dependents’ children, an in
crease of $116.000 over 1963.

Of local interest. Brig. Gen. 
Howard J . Withycombe’s name 
h u  been added to the Memo
rial Honor Roll. Gen. Withy- 
combe commanded the 3560th 
Pilot Training Wing from July, 
1863, until January, 1964. when 
he w u  killed in an automobile 
accident.

Tbe committee met Thursday
n i ^  and again today. 

R epresenutiv« p a i ^  and

the keyboard and a tremendous 
rapport with her instrument 

Señora De Freitas played a 
varied program, ranging from

WEATHER
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NOUTMWCIT TEXAS —  CloudV ta 
portly rioudy tonight ond Soturdoy IThwo- 
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H  today. l U ^ i y  cooior to watt and 
north tonight ond Saturday Lew tonight 
41 te 47. High Soturdoy 7S to t7.

s o o t h  CENTKAl TEXAS —  Cloudy 
jmd yyorm tpnlghf .and Soturdoy_wlM a
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its f u l l  sonorous tones, but 
lacked a bit in majesty.

But the artist re ^ n d e d  tb a 
tremendously big ovation, 
warmed to the occasion, and wa.s 
at her brilliant best In the la t t«  
numbers.

A (^opin g r o u p ,  including 
Five PretudM, Two Nocturn« 
and the ever-popular Polonaise, 
was p«haps the scintillating 
.spot of the evening.

.Señora De Freitas can be de
scribed as a piano player’s pi
ano player, and a keyboard 
workman’s star workman. She 
has feeling, she has knowledge 
of interpretation, and marvelous 
technical ability The sight of 
her fingers was almost as ap
pealing u  (be tones she elicited 
from her Instrument. It was all 
keyboard mastery, and won
iRatidits of those who are famil
iar with susuch when they hear It 

'The artist appeared und«  
sponsorship of the Big Spring 
F^no TMcher’s Forum, the 
funds being used for music 
.scholarships at the college. It is 
true that the piano teachera 

to have her back— 
-B W

would like 
anytime.

seat to tbe Senate Thursday 
bills requiring liquor s to r«  to 
ckwe at 8 p.m. instead of 10 
p.m., regulating pesticide ap
plication and tightening penal- 
tiM for driving without a  11- 
cen« , and a bill to cancel an 
election law provision allowing 
persons o v «  60 In towns of 10.- 
000 or smaller to vote without 
obtaining an exemption certifi
cate.

The House passed and sent to 
the governor a bill changing the 
name of Sam Houston State 
Teachen College to Sam Hous
ton State College. A bill tighten
ing license requirements for en- 
glneera went back to the Senate 
for approval of House amend
ments.

Senators spent part of the day 
in executive session. They ap
proved several governor’s ap-

Street Baptist Church, with theiwith the HH-43B helicopt« are 
Rev. Jimmie lUrdy, pastor, and ¡responsible for operation of tbe,responsi
the Rev. E. L. Jones, former ji oóo-pmmd fire suppression kit 
pastor, of Nacogdoch«, official-carried beneath the copi«, and 
ing. Burial win be In Lamesa for oneration and maintenanceg
Memorial Park under direction 
of Branoo • Philips Funeral 
Home.

Mr. Corley was a m em b« of 
tbe Baptist CTinrch.

SurviW s include two daugh
ters, M n. 0 . A. Roberts Sr., 
Lamesa. and M n. Jim Redwine 
Shallowat«: one son. GeM C îr 
ley, Memphis. Tex.; two sisters 
M n. Effle Revere. Fort Worth 
and M n. W. A. Morris, Santa 
Ana, Calif.; seven grandchil 
dren and 14 great-grandchil 
dren.

PaObearen «dll be R. T. John
son, G. T. Doggett and Fay 
Luck, aD of Shallowat«, Earl 
Fanch«, G. Gorman, S. F. Rey 
nokls, Vic Middleton and Rube 
Kelley, all of Lamesa. Honorary 
palHiearen «rill be memben of 
the men’s Bible class of the 
Bryan Street (Tiurch.

for operation and maintenance 
of all rescue equipment attach 
ed to tbe helicopter section.

Fire - f i ^ t e n  additionally 
assist in briefing newly as
signed student pilots of tbe mis
sion and capabilities of rescue 
equipment.
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Weather Forecast
WeaUMTOiea predict snew Friday night in 
central and M nth«n Reck!« and rain from 
npp«  MiMiMlppi Valley late nertkera 
R «ktes. la Ma(ii«H Plahu and fr«n  Seutk- 

Callfenia coast te Great Basil. I t  win

be ceeter  fra«  oertkeni ' Intormonntaia 
regten te npp« Rte Grande Valley and ta 
Mrih and ceatral AUnntte states. (AP WIRE
PHOTO MAP)
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Jones Picked 
For March Honor

Oiosen as Airman of tbe 
Month tor March from the 
2050th Communications Squad
ron recently was Airman l.C 
Joe L. Jones. He is assistant 
flight chief in RAPCON main 
tenance and entered tbe Air 
Force in March, 1957.

Airman Jones is a native of 
Surrency, Gn., and came tc 
WeW) from Sondrestrom, Green
land, in 1963. He is married to 
the fo rm «  Gertrude Seymour 
from Biloxi, Miss.

log. Officers fouad a sertes of 
Items, Including II rings and 
nine watch«, and charged Bak- 
«  In connectki with a break- 
in at the MkilnDd YMCA.

Tbe youth, who w u  accom
panying B ak«  at tbe time (d 
arrest, b u  been placed in tbe 
custody of Juvenile Offic« Bob 
DarUad here.

Bakff gave Big Spring office« 
sUtements iavdving brenk-lns 
at the Reed Ofl Co. service sU- 
tloo. West US H , in which about 
1318 In cash tad  choaga w u  re
ported takeo; tbe Reed station 
at 1628 E. Mil. with about $200 
in cash and checks r e p o ^  
missing; White Music Co., 1803 
Gregg, with two guitars valued 
at a b ^  1518, two ampUflen and 
a cash box missiM; Terry’s 
Drive-In, 1M7 E. u  un
known amount of moMy mlss- 

Greeu’s Store, 1000 
Place, about |B  m iu  

ing; the 7-11 Store oo Wasson 
Road, a radio, son« butteries 
and o tb «  items; Wndtar’t, 218 
Main, about fM. some cuff 
UBkx, battcrtM and a dock; Big 
Spring High School, th rw  musi
cal hutram eats valued at more 
than $608; Paul’s Food Store. 
H8 E levu tb  Place, about 121 
and some records; and tbe Cac
tus Drive-la. 2 m  W as«« Road, 
a tdevisioo set, some cash and 
a tod  box.

Hull, Dctectiv« Jack Jon«  
and A. P. Harley. Juvenile (X- 
f ie «  Dorland and Travis Long, 
investigator f «  tbe district at
torney’s office, joined MhUand 
office« in the invcitigatioo.

Tbe Big Spring office« re
ceived four statenneats from 
B ak« concerning the list of 
bu ix larlu  here. Police have re
covered tbe ttems taken from 
tbe (Petits Drive-In and tbe 
White Musk Store, HuQ said.

The break-iu here were re
ported during late February 
and March.

Quigleys Leave 
For Aunt's Rites
Mr. and M n. John <)uigley 

left Friday morning f «  ( ^ c z .  
Cob)., tor the funeral rites for 
his aunt, M n. CatheriM Me 
Grath.

M n. McGrath, a u tJv e  of 
Templederry, County Tipperary, 
Ireland, died In Durango. Colo., 
Thursday. Solema high requiem 
m an  will be said at 8:30 p.m. 
Sunday in St. Maraaret Mary’s 
Catholic CTiurch. 'The body will

No Sidewalks 
For Bike Riders

been issuedw a r n ^  has 
by Polke Chief J  ay B an b  con
cerning riding of 
sidewsuks in the cit

bkyclM on 
city. Banks said 

a tehee ot complainta had been 
received by tbe police depert- 
m « t from city residents con
cerning tbe practice. He warned 
that rkk ig  a bkycle on a  side
walk is a  vklation of d ty  ordi
nance.

MARKETS

{*01 -

be flown to Ireland for burial im ney and 
the family plot in Corlg-Nenagh. COTTON

LIVESTOCK
FORT WORTH 
duo* » :  Hondorg HodraION IIJE-IAM) Hdtadrdrtvoa <«»»»1 godd • 

'll M; Hoodord AoNoriiod^n ». 
Ntoop atooot.
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CdtNd np •Jli dMir

UJS-IS»;

County Tipp«ary.
M n. McGrath leaves b «  son, 

the Rev. John McGrath, pastor 
of St. Margaret Mary’s Church; 
t h m  nephews in the States, 
J a m «  (Joigley and Dan ()uigley, 
both of Glennwood S ^ n g . Colo., 
and John ()aigley. Big Spring; 
and manv nephews and nieces 
in Ireland and Australia.

Noels Planning 
Vienna Trip
Neel's T ransf« & Storage. 101 

Runnels, has been awarded an 
all-expense-paid trip for two to 
Vienna, Austria by North Amer 
lean Van Lin«, Inc., «rorldwide 
moving firm, of which Neel’s 
is an agent. Mr. and Mrs. T. 
Willard Neel will make the trii 
this month to attend NortI 
American’s first international 
convention. More than 500 
agents from all over the work) 
are expected to attend.

Neel’s Transfer & Storage won 
the trip as a result of competi 
tion with other agents in North 
American’s “quality control pro
gram. It was one of 90 agents 
awarded the free trip from 
about 1,200 competing.

\
Few Late Car License 
Buyers Show Up Today
A few belated motorists, who) 

failed to get their 1965 plates 
before the deadline Thursday, 
were showing up at tbe office of 
Zirah LeFevre, county tax as
sessor, today and sheepishly 
scekmg to make amends.

In o n k r  to avoid a penalty, 
these applicants had to make an 
affidavit they have not driven 
their c a n  since midnight. If 
they can do this, they can be 
is-sued a plate without penalty.

The motorists who cannot 
make such an affidavit have to 
pay the regular tag fre, plus a 
20 per cent penalty. A tag. for 
example, whkh A|n11 1 would 
have cost the c «  ow n« $20, 
will cost him $24 now. F u rtb« , 
he runs a risk as long as he

ites his car with 1884 p la t«
bring arrested b7 «ay p iaos

avy : 
otte
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Final figures on the number of i ^
r e v e r e d  and the gross re

ts for February and March
c a n  
ceipts
are not available, but It is be
lieved the total will be ahead of 
last year.

While no grand rush developedi 
April 1, it was a fairiy busy day 
—at least dollar wise. The re
ceipts of the tax office for the 
day «rere $60.574.77.

The biggest rush on the last 
day was a t the substations 
where belated motorists com
bined shopping with tag buying.

On March 31, Newsom’s food 
store on G re n , one of the sub
stations, sold $8.000 worth of

Elates. Lewis 5-and-lO store 
I Ckillege Park Shopping Center 

had aa  aqaally busy day.

CourtMy Roudcher Pinco A Co.. Ine., 103 Oulf Bldg,  AM 3-274S, MMBang. Tex.
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North-South v u l n e r a b l e .  
South deals.

NORTH
AKi e oOT
^  A VS
0  J 4
♦  1004

WEST EAST
4 J 4  4 1 2
t7 iesx  ^ K t S 4
O A S 2 2  OKl OTf
♦  Q J S 2  4 S 7 S

SOUTH
♦  AQ4S
9 Q J S
0  QOS
♦  AK2  

Hie bidding:
Sooth Wert Nerth Eert
1 NT P a u  X 4  Peae
X 4 PaM 4 4 Pese
PsM P e n

Opening lead: Deuce of 7  
An a l i^  defeoM n p e e t  

South’s lour spade contract, 
however, the latter’s technique 
left aomething to be derired.

When South opened the bid
ding with one no trump, North 
had the valuea — ei^it high 
card point»—to offer an immn* 
diate raise to two no tnany. 
Holdkig a five card spade anit 
and eight points, it wae hie do- 
siro to exp im  for tho boat con
tract, and be accordingly need 
the two club eonvontioa, which 
requests the no tnimper to 
show a major auR. Oboarva 
that, if North bids two apedoa 
diroctly, it would doaigiato a 
hand cQOtainiag lass than eight 
points

Wbao S o u t h  rabid tw e  
apodee, North decided to ra- 
move any further preaanre aad 
be proceeded directly to game.

Wert opened the deuce of 
hearts, d e c l a r e r  played-a 
■mall card from dummy aad 
East won the trick with t h e  
king. The latter deckled to 
■witch the attack and he ae* 
cordiagly shifted to tbo tight, 
of dube.

South playod tho king of- 
clubs and then cashed the ac t 
and king of spades, drawing 
the adverse tnunp. A smaU 
diamond was led from dummy, 
and declarer put in the nine 
which forced out West’s ace. 
The queen of chiba was re
turned — driving o u t  South’!  
last stopper. When East got in 
with tbo king of diamoodt, ho 
led a club to his partner’s jack 
lor the setting trick.

East’s timing was perfect; 
however, declarer could have 
averted tho fatal dub shift by 
playing tho aco of hoarti at 
trick 008, in order to begia the 
dcvclopmeat of the diamonds. 
After drawing trump, a dia
mond is led toward the closed 
bend. When dw nfiie drives 
out the ooe, only one more lead 
la required to establtoh South's 
queen for a dub  dieoard from 
dummy. ‘Hm defense does not 
bavo time to ortabHsh their 
ckto trick aad Seulh’» losses are 
restricted to two diamoods and 
the kinf of hearts.

The heart finesse bad Uttlo 
to cahi for declarer must tvun- 
tuaOy lose one trick in t k a t  
suit even if West has led away 
from tha king. South dioahl. 
therefore, hara cooeeotr atod 
his efforts on eateNiahing a 
discard beftire tha opposition 
had time to get at their club 
trick.

Second Cars 
In Families 
On Go, Too

Johnson Holds Up Comment 
On Alabama Boycott Plans

Special Services 
At Stadium Bapt.

Evangelistic services will be 
held Monday th ro n g  Satwday 
at Stadinm Mptist Q iurch. Tu-

Soy
... Happy Easter 
with

CARPH
from

TH E  
CARPET 
STORE

— next to the

“Where
Quality

You Buy 
For Less’’

G U A R A N T E E D

Insta lla tion

No Money Down 
Take Months To Pay

Dial AM 3-4611
1307 GREGG

lano at Rutgers 
College P a n  Shopping Ceotor.

The Rev. MarshaU 0 . South
erland, Dallas, who has pns- 
tored la the West Texas area, 
will be the evangelist, the Rev 
J. William Arnett, pastor, an
nounced Rev. Southerland was 
a minister at T a m n  aad Pen- 
well, and served as associate 
pasUw at the First Baptist 
Church in Odessa. He Is a grad
uate of Southwestern '  Baptist 
Seminary at Fort Worth.

Joe Peay, director of mu
sic for the church, will lead the 
sin^ng and direct special mu
sk.

Sunday services wiQ be at the 
regular hour, but the weekday 
services wlO be at 10 a.m. and 
7:30 p.m.

Top Secretary' 
Guilty Of Theft

HOUSTON, Tex. (AP) -  Leo- 
nardine Finneran, named Hous
ton's “secretary of the year” 
three years sm , admitted 
Thursday she stole almost |20 
000 from a former employer.

Miss Finneran, 42, wore no 
makeup as she appeared before 
Dist. Judge Miim Love.

She answered “guilty” when 
asked for her plea on etch  of

HOUSTON (A P)-A  petroleum 
marketing research specialist 
says the original theory behind 
the two • car family trend la 
backfiring.

L. H. Austin of Houston added 
today that mothers and ddkIrM 
have shattered the idea tito 
seoMid car would be kUe about 
half the time

This is 'ooe  reason, he said, 
that demand for lubricating oils 
increased a surprising five per 
cent last year, compared to only 
seven-tenths of one per cent the 
four previoua years.

“ MHien the trend t o  two-car 
families stsuted, it was thought 
the second car would be ia n 
standby status and driven pos
sibly one-half as much as the 
first car," said Austin, who is 
director of economics and mar
ket research for domestk opera
tions of the Golf Oil Corp.

NO STANDBY
“It has not worked out that 

way. The data indicate that 
whether they knew It or not 
mummy and the children had 
as nnich need for a car In 
meeting their responsIbUlUes as 
did daddy getting back and 
forth to w o r t"

He raid the second car often 
is a  itatioa wagon that seems 
to be getting its share of week
end t r ^  and vacation business. 

Whatever the case, the tn- 
ase la multiple car families 

has not tended to lower con
sumption per vehicle," he said.

In (net, most recent figures 
faMtkato this average is in
creasing."

Aostin said about ooe of 
e v e r y  five famines it a 

car owner today, com- 
to ooe of eight families

11»
Preliminary analysis 

the surprisia | 1M4 Increase 
demand for lubricants Is as 
dated  with in  extraonliBary 
increase in automobUe, triKk 
aad bus manufacture aad wtth 
a year of strong Industry 
activity, be said.

REGISTRATIONS UP 
PasMoger car registratloos 

were up 1.7 per cent last year 
and truck and bus registratioos 
were up t.4 per cent

WASHINGTON (AP) -  Presi
dent Johnson says he (faiesn’t 
want Innocents hurt by any eco- 
aom k boycott of Alabama. 
However, M says be is wttb- 
hohling judgment m tii Dr. 
Martin Luther King drafts final
boycott proposals. 

'This Vwas the home-front high
light of a surprise news confer
ence late Thursday at which the 
President also said:

— The White House is willing 
to do all it honorably can to 
negotiate a Viet Nam settlement 
but sees no sign Hanoi ia ready 
to talk “ imder conditions that 
would be productive." He also 
said, ”I know of no far-reaching 
strategy that ia being suggested 
or promulgated” in Vkt Nam 
policy talks here this «veek.

SOVIETS WELCOME
— The Presktent stands by his 

iavttntlon to Soviet leaders to 
vlalt the United States “aad I 
would be happy to welcome 
them ”

— Johnson is taJdag a second 
look at plans to ctose some Vet-

REV. DARR18 ROGER

Rev. Egger To 
Bring Message

Under the theme of “Begin 
ning with God," Kentwood Meth 
odist Church will oboerve a spe
cial emphasis this week with 
the Rev. Darris Egger, Colorado 
Cfty, aa the apeuer.

Rev. Egger, who la minister 
of the First Methodiat Church 
in Colorado City, will preach 
both services Sunday and wiU 

AusOn said the service statko bring the jneasage  throughout 
ratio of motor oil sales

SDooa of gasoline 
tm 1.27 gallons in ItS 

galloB in 1N4
“This Is a decrease which has 

been brought about by smaller 
crankcases, extended drain 
practices, and by n growing 
tendency on the part of motor
ists to change their own oti 
after having purchased the oil 
from sources other than service 
statloas," he said.

era ns Administration hospitals 
and concedes complaints from 
affected members ot Congress 
“raise doubts in my mind 
whether we were 100 per cent

2;ht.” However, he says his 
risers stiU “(eel they were 

justified in that decision.'^’
— The recent controversy 

over the use of nonkthal gas in 
South Viet Nam was, in the 
chief executive’s vkw, a case 
where “somebody made a 
mountain out of a nnolehlll.” He 
said be didn’t  know about it m 
advance, but defended the n»ve 
as humane and rather routine. 

BANK REGULATION 
— A reorganlxatioa of agen

cies that rq;ulate banks may 
well be profMsed by Congress 
and the administration in the 
wake of current Senate hearings 
which, he said, raise questions 
about the effkkncy of tne office 
of Comptroller of the Currency 
Jam ra J . Saxon.

Johnson summoned reporters 
to t te  White House theater to 
watch him read a couple of rou
tine statentonta before television 
cameras recording his appear
ance for later broadcast. Once 
that iob was done, ho invttod 
questkns aad predpRated a 
Bill-scale news confOreoce.

The President, naked for com
ment on King’s caD for n boy
cott of Alnbnma. said bo wonid 
withhold comment n t l l  the civil 
rights lender drafts ftaul racom- 
mendations.

However, he said: “ I think we 
must be vary careful to see that 
we do not punish innocents la 
this country while we are trying 
to protect nil of our people and 
that we do not hurt those who 
through no fault of their own 
could be damaged without any 
real reason."

BORROWED MONEY 
The first question put to John

son dealt wtth a statement he 
made earlier In the day that he 
had borrowed some money to 
pay $100,010 la income taxes.

Johnson said he owed about 
1100,000 for 1004 and as a first 
installment on estimated in
come la 11». Much of the mon 
ey had been deducted from his 
paychecks last year, be report 
ed, but be borrowed a portion of

the remainder in order to 
square his accounts with Uncle 
Sam.
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Î Ïfive charges. J u d n  Love set 
at fiveher punishment years.

Miss Finneran was employed 
by Apache Exploration Co., 
Inc., for seven years. She ad
mitted altering figures on her 
salary checks and issuing unau
thorized cashier's checks.

D E L U X E  C LE A N E R S
SOI SCURRY

N O W  O P E N !
WE DO ALL KINDS OF ALTERA’HONS 

Zippers — Paeketo — Blanket Bladinn 
CLEANING, PRESSING AND LAUNDRY SERVICE

Dial AM 4-7»! far FREE Pkk-Up aad Delivery!

WE GIVE GOLD BOND STAMPS 
IN Free Wttk Every » .N  Order 

FREE STORAGE

Fatal Attack 
Brings Terms
FORT DE FRANCE, Marti 

nique (AP) — Two Pinluguese 
sailors and a Martinique youth 
have been sentenced by a 
French court for the fatal at
tack on American composer 
Marc Blitzstein. They were con- 

and

the week. Times of services are 
at 7:20 p.m. Monday through 
Friday, and breakfast services 
at l ;N  a m. Monday, Wednes
day and Friday mornings. Each 
night of the w ^  there will be 
prayer and discussion groups at 
7 p.m.

lev. Egger attended McMur- 
ry College and did his graduate 
work at Perkins School of Theo
logy in Dallas. He is mission
ary secretary for the Northwest 
Methodist Conference. He end 
Mrs. Egger have two sons, one 
of whom is a student at How
ard County Junlnr College.

“God is before, in and beyond 
all that Is." said the Rev. Hen
ry Salley, pastor. “Therefore the 
Christian doctrine of life begin
ning in God and continuing in 
God la the affirmation of our 
day. and the purpose of the 
week is to relate this anew to 
our lives.”

Plymoulh sales in Texas prove ill

TEXANS U K E
TEXAS-SIZE
PLYMOUTHS

m

It's no surprise that Plymouth sole« for '  
foe '65 model year are up over kxat 
year and still going strong. Texans 
like things ‘Texas-size” arxl Plymouth 
lor '65 certainly fills the bill. The

*65 PlxmoYiih Furf

Plymoufo fury to foe biggest, plushest 
P l^o u fo  ever— but still soHdly In the 
low-prioe field And every Plymouth 
has a 5-year/50.000-mile engine and 
drive train warranty.*

Billy T . Smith
BOOKKEEPING

eed
T A X  SERVICE

Aneeunces 
the re-locatio« 

His Office
of

101 9th
Dial AM 4403
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S u p p o rt

Solicited

ricted of assault theft.
Blitzstein. 58, was attacked tat 

a Fort de France slum Jsn . 22, 
1964. He was found dying on the 
sidewalk. About $400 apparently 
.stolen from the c o m p e l  was 
fouotd In the sallora’ cabin 
aboard a fishing vessel.

Armando Fernandes, 27, was 
sentenced to three years in pris
on, and Alfredo Riodriguez. 35, 
to 14 months. Both are from 
Madeira.

The youth, now 18, was not 
Identified because of his age. He 
was given s  suspended sentence 
of 14 months and put on proba 
lion for three years.
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Non-Payers 
Are Sought
DALLAS — The Internal Rev

enue Service prides itself on col
lecting 97 per cent of the na 
lion’s taxes through voluntary 
compliance methods. However, 
IRS does not neglect those who 
do not vo lun tary  comply 

The Intelligmce Division is a 
snuUl but Important part of the 
sorvice’s enf(Mt:ement program. 
It investigates suspected will
ful faflures to file tax returns 
and willful attempts to evade in
come, wagering, and other fed
eral taxes (except those on al 
cohol, tobacco, and narcotics) 
and related criminal offenses.

During 1964 Intelligence Spe
cial Agents investigated more 
than 14.0M cases, of which near
ly 4,000 were full scale investi
gations. Cases involving appar
ent deficiencies, but in which 
prosecutions were not consid
ered appropriate, were referred 
to other divisions of the Revenue 
Service for possible assess
ment . of additional taxes and 
civil penalties.

The Department of Justice ob- 
tataied 1,4» convictions in cases 
referred to it by Intelligence in 
1064, c o m p a r t  to 1,468 in 1963. 
For 1,9» persons up ior sen
tencing in 1964, federal judges 
imposed aggregate prison terms 
to serve of 354 years, and ad-| 
dltionaily Imposed probation orj 
suspended sentences totalling { 
2,682 years. Fines assessed 
amounted to n» re  than $3,006,- 
000. Besides the criminal actioa 
taken, the Intelligence Division 
recommended additional tax 
assessments and penalties 
.mounting to $183,0»,000.

Director of the Intelligence Di- 
vlston, H. Alien Lmig, in Wash
ington, D. C.. noted an increase 
In the number of convictions of 
emplovers who failed to make 
trust fund deposits of employes’ 
withholding and Social Security 
taxes. He also found that auto
matic data processing machines 
identified a number of persons 
who illegally sought more than 
ooe rtfund.

Your Vote 

Saturday

These Two Men

COUNTY SCHOOL BOARD

JACK Y. SMITH  
For Procinct 2

H. H. (Hub) RUTHERFORD 
For Prtcinct 3

Both Jack Y . Smith and H. H ..(H u b ) Rutherford have long records of outstanding ' 
service to their community and thoir county. Both of thorn have boon in tho fore
front In virtually every program for tho betterment of Howard County. They are 
conscientious, dopondablo nron who can bo counted on to weigh seriously «very prob- 
lorn, every issue that could arise to affect our County school system. They can bo 
counted on to bo fair and equitable, and to oxerciso sound judgment.
They have consented to serve on tho County School Boerd, and will, if elected, devote 
their interests to tho welfare of tho schools end the children they serve.

Go to the Polls Saturday and Vote

for SMITH & RUTHERFORD
FOR C O U N T Y  TRUSTEES

(Pel. Adv. peM far ky Big Sprtog V itt M TSTA)

4 7 /  /. r t ■ A. 7 '.
Ì
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Millinery Seen
Luncheon

The new kwk In haU—«-« sue-
gestion of softaess and a full
measure of femininity — was 
much in evidence at the Offl- 
oars’ Wives Chib luncheon 
Thursday in the Officers’ Open 
Mess at Webb Air Force Base.

Mrs. Tbelma Brooks of Hem* 
phill-WeUs Company was ta rn *  
tor for ’T te  Magic ot Hats,** a 
millinery style show where OWC 
members were itmkM s. Hostess 
es for the hincheon repressated 
the S « th  USAF H o i ^  Med
ical Group, and those who 
showed hats were Mrs. Larry R 
Klinestiver, Mrs. R. S. Fried
man. Mrs. M. E. Frantz, Mrs 
Alan Swearingen, Mrs. J . H. 
Simooton and Mrs. R. J . KaA- 
er. G e n ^  chairman was Mrs 
J . S. Towbin, who iatrodneed 
Mrs. Brooks. «Program chair
man was Mrs. Swearingen,
menu chairman was Mrs. R. D. 
Wolfe, and Mrs. Lawrence DOa 
was la charge of decorations 

WELCOMED
Mrs. Robert L. Hartaog, OWC 

nded thepresident, extended the wel
come, latroduclag newcomers to 
the base who were attending 
their first luncheon. They were 
Mrs. J . V. Patton. Mrs. F. P. 
Vlchlch. Mrs. J . B. MlUboUoa. 
Mrs. D. L. Baldwin. Mrs. B. J . 
Petersan. Mrs. J . J . Brooks, 
Mrs. J . F. Brown. Mrs. D. B. 
Martlaes. Mrs. KUansUeer, Mrs. 
W. A. Inmhonl. Mrs. W. C. 
Bmce. Mrs. W. M. Bohr. Mrs. 
E. H. V ettatven, Mrs. W. B. 
Bddea. Mrs. N. T. Wmiaau 
and Mrs. W. L  NelMa.

Abo. Mrs. 0. B. Howard 
Mrs. D. A. Johnson, Mrs. D. D. 
Wilson, Mrs. D. E. LynO. Mrs 
J. P. Lamiahttl. Mrs. J. T. 
Hennaason and Mrs. D. F. 
Gray.

Mrs. Thane L. Thomas was 
attending her last hmchaoo. H v

husband, Lt. Col. Thomas, will 
retire April M, and they plan 
to make their home in Utah.

Welcomed as guests were 
Mrs. A. M. Farris, Mrs. Larson 
Uoyd, Mrs Geoige Hilliard, 
Mrs. Hayes Stripling. Mrs. Per
cy Klmbro, Mrs Neil Norred, 
Mrs. J. F. Wheat, Mrs. Walter 
Stroup, Miss Rosalia Torres, 
Miss Jo Hyman, Mrs. E. 0. Ma
lar, Mrs. Charlee Durham, Mrs. 
Jo Bright and Mrs. Elaine 
Clark.

CANDIDATES
Durtaif the business sasslon, 

Mrs. Hartzof thanked the nomi
nating committee, and Mrs. 
Thomas Normile introduced 
candldatM for club offices which 
will be filled at the next huch- 
eon meeting.

The worn«, and tha offlcee 
they are seeking, are Mrs. R. L .' 
Counts, Mrs. G. A. Phillips and 
Mrs. T. R. Thomas, pieaident: 
Mrs. G. W. Y ou^, Mrs. R. J . 
Kashar and Mrs. R. A. Gray, 
first vice prestdent; Mrs. J . D. 
Arnold, Mrs. R. S. Friedman and 
Mrs. J . H. Kiehle, second vice
president: Mrs. J . 0. Zygner, 
Mrs E. M. Hudgens and Mrs.M. Hudgens
D. M. Wecklng, third vice presl- 
(tant; Mrs. R. L. G a r te r  and 
Mrs. W. E. Lowmaa, racordlag 
■eerstary; Mrs. A. E. Greiner,
Mrs. G. W. McKenna and Mrs.
Donald ■ correapoodlaf
s n e r e ^ ;  Mrs. B. J . Lotsbire. thn OWC farldgs would begin at

MRS. 1 . J . KASHER

Mrs. R. W. Hunter and Mrs 
R. C(dn, trsnsnrtr; and Mn.
W. Greaa, Mrs. J . R. Humphrey 
and Mrs. Klliiastivsr, asnstaat 
treasurer.

Attendance prise went to Mrs 
Lemons, Mrs. D. E. Lucldo 
Mrs. Frank Johnson and Mrs 
Richard Butt

SCHEDULED
Mrs. Rartzog announced that

Coahoma Family Has 
Las Cruces Visitor

COAHOMA (SC) -  MIm  Kay 
Ernest of Las Criioes, N. M 
spent the weekend h ire  with ha 

Mr. and Mrs. Thao

Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Ftwrlgo 
and children of Oderea spent 
Saturday with tha Truman Fm t -
igoa.

Mr. and Mrs. Frankia F rlan a
of Lubbock spam the weekend 
with their parents, Mr. and Mrs

Doctors Criticize 
Mother's Words
NEW YORK — Mothers who 

demand antibiotics for thair 
rhiidren when they have respira
tory and other infections were 
c ritid n d  recently by a noted 
Dallas pediatrician.

**1 don’t  dare treat my own 
diiklren. I’m too close to them 
to have good Judgm ent,”  states 
Dr, Heinz F. Eacbenwald of Tex
as Sonthwestern Medical School. 
“Yet,”  he lays, “Mothers with 
no pediatric training feel qual- 
ifleu to decide what thehr ^fl> 
dren should receive. I don’t un
derstand it and feel atrongly 
about it.”

Ha su te s  that Just because a 
certain antibiotic is preacribad 
for adults it la not necaasarlly 
safe for children with the same
iUnesB.

Shapely Charmer

andFrank F ria n a  and Mr 
Mrs. r .  C. Appleton.

Mr. and Mrs. Boss Roberts 
and were in
Friday to visit with his parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Pat Roberts.

Hayden Norris spent the week 
end bere with his parents, the 
Doyle Conways. Norris is from 
Fort Worth.

Mr. and Mrs. Dewayne Fraser 
of Lubbock spent the weekend 
wttb their Mrents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Harold m a e r  and Mr. and 
Mrs. H. A. Porter.

Mr. and Mrs. Bob Zilbert and 
chlldran, Bonnie and Brace, 
were Sunday guests in the homa 
of her parents, the Pat Wilsons 
of tha Midway Community.

Mr. and Mrs. George MonUui- 
don from Snyder were Sunday 
guests In the L. T. Pherigo 
home.

Mr. and M n. Donald Allen 
and children. Brace and Cathy, 
spem the weekend in Lubbock 
with her sister and family, Mr. 
and M n. Lonnie Anderson and 
gbis, Shana and KeUy.

Mr. and Mrs. Tommy Blik 
bead and children, Stephen and 
Stephanie, left Sunday for Gran
ada, Miss., where they will visit 
rriatives.

1 D.m., April IS, 
a l l ^ y  b n w  w ù 
s jn . April a ,  wltl

and that the 
win start a t 1:30 

April a ,  with reservations 
to be made ahead of time. Mrs. 
Robert Baxter said that volun
teers are needed at the state 
hospital and requested that 
thoee wishing to help caU her 
a t AM i4 tU .

Members were reminded that 
the Little Theatre of Big Spring 
win praaant “Stalag i r  a t the 
rodeo buikUng April S-10, and 
that a film concerning cancer 
will be abown April 31 by Fam
ily Serrloea a t the base thea
ter. The show is for women only.

Webb women, who are digi- 
ble for membership, were n - 
vlted to attend a  Panhellenlc 

A j ^  •  a t Holiday 
Inn, and it was noted that Ava 
NeU Jenks wOl repreaant the 
OWC at tha Junior Mias Big 
Spring competition.

A meeting for thoee tartar 
ested in LltUe League baaeban 
win be Saturday nt>m 9 a m. 
until 3 p.m. at the aervloe club 
Youngsten must be accompan
led by a parent, be eight years 

I show j -their birth certi

i

old and 
flcate.

An Invitation was Issued to the 
club members to attend a des
sert bridge April 22 at 12:4S 

m. a t (foaden Country Oub. It 
sponsored by the Mother’s 

Gub of Immaculate Heart of 
Mary Catholic Church. Also, the 
group was requested to enter 
dessert recipes for a cook book 
which wiU te  
the year.

Mrs. Hartzog said that club 
cards must be shown at the 
May hincheon when elections 
will be held.

Following the luncheon, bridge 
games were held.

DECORAnONS
The luncheon area featured 

columns bedecked with spiraled 
te n  in pastel 

each table held small bat box-

printed later in

roses hies topped with paper 
various shades. The head table 
was centered with a triangular 
arrangement of white stock, yel
low nod white chrysanthemnins 
and purple Irtaes. Centertag the 
stage was a white wroughf-lron 

festooned with paper n 
tesketsand flanked with liaakets of 

white gladioli and stock. Hats, 
in various styles, were fastened
to the curtains and a lv j|e  safl-
cr hat accented one wall. Pro
grams were mada to resemble 
miniature hat boxas.

Wives Club 
Holds Sale 
Thursday
A “whita elephant’’ sale was 

held by Uw IntenuUooal Wives’ 
Qub ‘rhurnday evening in the 
Community Room of the First 
Fe^fornl Savings and Loan Aa- 
soclatloH building. Articles that 
were not sold were donated to 
the Salvation Army.

Mrs. John Strong and Mrs. 
Horace Doyal were hostesaes. 
Refreshments were served 
to 22 members and thiee guests, 
Mrs. William (fonley, M n. Den
nis Neo and M n. Uoyd R 
Nkbola.

Tba attendance prire was 
awarded to Mrs. Rivo Biingas.

ForeIgD-born women, interest
ed la joining tbe club, may call 
M n. SamMelliager, AM 3-2in.

The next meeting will be May 
9 in tbe Community Room.

The Woman’s Society of Chris
tian Service of Wesley Method
ist Church met Tuesday morn
ing In the chapel. Mrs. Mar
shall Day led the opening pray-

Baptists 
In Study
Penonlfied prayer u 

cussed by the Loyalty 
school daaa of Bai

a i  dls- 
Soaday 
Temple

Thursday evening in the home 
of M n. Boss Hill In the Elbow
Community, Prayers for person
al wiMws were exjrialiied, and 
the poem, “If,”  was rand.

Mrs. T. A. MMtoo was in 
charge of tbe program, and 
Mrs. ÌL F. CUMjanq and M n 
J . E. Tarry wordsd prayers.

Mrs. T. N. enhsefi w u  wel
comed as a  new member.

Spring flowen, Easter baskets 
and hnnniea hi^iUghted tbe ta 
ble where refreahments were 
served to 12 member» and one 
gneit. Mis . Ahra Porch 

Tbe next meeting wiO be May 
•  In tha home M M n. M. E. 
Anderson.

Lutheran Workers 
In Worship Study

S t Paul Lutheran ParlMi 
Wortars met Thursday evening 
In the home of M n. Albert Ho- 
hertz. 2800 Parkway. The theme 
for the meeting was Gulatian 
worship and tbe devotion was 
riven by M n. William Bolstad 
11« t o ^ ,  “Ob Worship the 
K h«’’ w u  glveo by M n. Cleir 
WIederboft. hbe. R e m  
president, conducted U 
nem meeting.

Clean-op day at the church 
win be April 9 at 9 a m. Mem- 
b en  were asked to bring a cov 
erad dish for the luncheon.

Seventeen attended with one 
visttor, M n. G u  Oppegard 
M n. Fred Taylor JoinM tbe 
organization .

AH memben brought baby 
toys and articles to the meet-

ooa print" look is a now 
decorating tread la borne furn- 
Ishlng cffclM , . . draperies 
wbuJoer shades, wan coverinp, 
chairs and so fu  . . , an get 
Into the net with even a lamp 
shada In the same print.

A new touch ia to qoUt the 
fabric uaad on tha latax foam 
r a t e r  enahkNMd chain  and 
sohu

Wright, 
the busi

ing for the church nursery. 
Refreshments were served

by M n. George Elfos and M n 
Robert Roever.

bluiuistk
^ 1 » *  lucrale il»

I IW
sie teeiNe hasowass I

So simple and yet so shape-
dng]y, this dress with the plunging 

Vm  neckline and the snug mid
riff it  a little charmer. No. 3409 
comw in sizes 10, 12, 14, 16,18. 
Sfoa 14 takes 1% yards of 39- 
foeh fabric.

Send 3S cents plus 5 cents 
p o s tu e  for this pettern to IRIS

„  Big Spring Herald, Box 
‘ o r i t i

\

1410, New“ YÓrit 1. N. Y. Add 
19 cents for first cfou mall and 
spedai bAiviiing 

F tm  pattern is waiting for 
yon. Send 50 oenta for our 
sprlng-SumnMr Pattern Book 
i d t e i  cootalH wujgw for pet-

ot j w r

You're In for a trea t when you try  Pommac, The 
new soft drink from the Continent. I t  h u  a  new 
taata — a crystal t u t a  — with the sparkle of 
champagne.
Of co u ru  Pommac la a low calorie drink. With 
m ula, alona or a t parties, Pommac should always 
be served ieeberer cold. Try Pom m u, the particu
larly appropriata soft drink.

LONCAUHne

r

'Monotone' Used 
In Decorating
The

Spaders View
Flower Design
A program on flower arrang

ing and design w u  riven w  
Mrs. Dale Smith for the Sped- 
e n  Garden Qub Thuraday aft
ernoon In the home of Mrs

Woman's Society 
Sees Bible Film

Mrs. Howard Stepbeu showed 
fUme to conclude tbe study, 
The Nation and the Kingdom 

Mrs. W. D. Lovelace 
tbe devotion, and Mrs 
Sharp worded tbe closing prey 
er.

R. D. Dolan, SOver Heels Ad
dition

The program w u  In pnpara- 
■ Vs psrticlpaUooUon for the club .

In the council oi Garden Chib a 
flower show, “Open the C a r te  
Gate,” at Coaden Country Club 
April 34. Mrs. Smith gave tipe 
on the types of containers to 
use, and ways to keep water 
for the flowers during the show 
ing. Alto, she explained rules 
for the show

Orange and yellow gladioli ac
cented the t i t e ,  and refresh
ments were served to 14 mem 
bars and three guests, Mrs. Dee 
Bennett, Mrs. T. A. Hicks and 
Mrs. Bob Wtfoon.

A salad luncheon, preceding 
the InstaUadon of officers. Is 
planned for May I. Mrs. Don 
Williams. 3804 Parkway, and 
Mrs. H. B. Parry wiU be host

FOR V IS IT

Albert Becker Hosts 
Daughters From Denver

Mrs. Apple 
Named By 
Credit Club
Mrs. J . B. Ap|de w u  riected 

delegate to the state meeting 
when the Big Spring Ckedit 
Women’s Club met Thursday at 
tba Settles Hotel for lunch and 
business. The convention wlU be 
in Corpus Christi May 23.

Mrs. Uoyd Wooten pruided, 
announcing that the April 15 
meeting h u  been changed to 
April a  in order for the dub 
to observe “Consumer Credit 
Week.” A special program h u  
been planned for that time.

The resignation of M n. Eve
lyn F a r q u ^  w u  accepted, and 
Mrs. Modesta Simpson w u  win
ner of the capeule prfoe. The 
meeting closed with the ruding, 
In unison, of the club creed.

Twenty members and two 
guests, w s .  Bin Schlecht and 
Mrs. Raymond River, attended.

Birthday Honored 
By Wolf Families

Rinaley qient Fri- 
iws with her moth-

COAHOMA (SC) -  Mrs. Ha- 
ml Miner and Mr. and Mrs. 
Harvey CTmte of Denver, Cok)., 
are vulting here with their fa
ther, Albert Becker.

Mrs. V. R 
day ta Andrews 
er, Mrs. Pete EUs.

Mrs. W. A. WUson spent tbe 
weekend in Denton wnh her 
daughter, CarolyB.

Mr. and Mrs. Mike Love of 
Abilene spent the weekend here 
with his parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Bnrbert Love.

Mr. and Mrs. Rickey PhlmMy 
and chUdrea, Jay and Lori, left 
Thursday for a visit with her 
parsnts. Mr. and Mrs. J . M. 
Gore of Okwy.

VIeiUag here la the home of 
Mrs. R. L. PoweU h u  
her aunt, Mrs. Eofo Montgoro- 
erv, and her cousfos, Mfos Ha- 
m  Montgoroary and WsndeU 
Montgomery.

Mart Splku is a patisnt at 
the Medical Arts dfoic and 
Hoipital. He is in Room 300

Pete Ernest Is a patient at

the Howard County Hospital 
Foundation.

Mr. and Mrs. Richard Tfodol 
and Mr. and Mrs. Waldo Tindol 
riaited refotlvu In Odena Sun
day.

Tammye Buchanan Is a pa- 
tlMit at tbe Howard County 
Hoqiltal Foundation foUowing

COAHOMA (SC) ~  Mrs. Sam 
Buchanan, M n. Phn Wynn, Mr. 
and Mrs. Chaite Wolf, and Mr. 
and Mrs. Loyd Wolf wsrs ta La
m en  on Sunday to vtait with 
Mr. John A. Won. The occasion 
w u  to celebrate Mr. Wolfs 79th 
birthday.

Skirts Stay High 

Says Designer
John Weitz, paoe-aetting New 

York derigaer. n y s  hemUnM 
wfll stay high simply because 
t h u ’re  practical ta this, our 
fast moving ags, when d o tb u  
must taave room for motion.

‘I t ’s  nke Agon de MQle fdaa- 
oer-choreograpber) oace m m  to 
ms,”  said Weltx. “How can you 
pivot ta tbe middle of 97th Street 
with traffic bearing down 
you?”

oei

USA61C
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Last Day!

SAVE 58
Gaymode

Ì Nylons ■ÎiS-Â- î.

Reduced
P ‘ Ì '  ̂ SI2F reg. 3 pre. for 2.S5 NOW

SEAMLESS i^ain knit, micro 
A g i 10 n* and (fontrecata 
stretch nykmsl FULL FASH
IONED with pen-line seams 
in gossamer sheers or serv
ice mesh, demi-toe . . .  even 
weights? ALL contoured and 
proportioned for longer wear, 
smoother ftti 9iop Penney’s

/
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DEAR ABBY

Just Look 

, Elsewhere

DEAB ABBY : l ly  motber 
opsns my mail bo please answer 
this in the column. I work in a 
large insurance office. There is 
a new man there who is about 
23 or 24. He is married, but I 
heard that he and his wife do 
not get alone. (They bad to get 
married.) I nave been trying to 
get his attention. At timee be 
seems interested in me. But be 
could (pay mme attention to roe 
than be does. How can I find 
out if he is intoested in me? I 
am 25 and have never been mar
ried. I like this guy’s looks.

IMPATIENT 
DEAR IMPATIENT: A 

whs “Isa’t getting along with 
his wife” Is no awre avaOable

at my 
PALO

one chide?
ALTO MOTHER 

D E A R  MOTHER; Don’t 
’peek” at her. Bat d e n t ignere 

her behavior, either. Remind 
her gently (when yon are 
alane) to greet everyeoe pleas- 
aatty when she eaters. Yonth is 

Uwnghtless, harried,
I and sUghlly hmon 

shlerate. What nuther hasn’t 
said In her yeaagster, “Can’t 
yen say heOe le p ee f^  
yen eeme la?”

Reversal Of 
btes Swindle 
Verdict Asked
WASHINGTON (AP) -  The 

Supreme (}ourt has been aAed 
to declare unconstltutiooal pic
ture taking or broadcast at 
criminal trials.

This prohibition was request 
ed Thursday by lawyers for 
Billie Sol Estes. They asked the 
court to reverse his conviction 
on swindling charges because 
his trial w u  televMed.

The court set no time limit

for its consideration of the ap
peal.

During the hearing Chief Jus
tice Earl Warren said Judges 
have ample authority to deni 
with misbehavior by spectators, 
reporters or lawyers.

ReferriM to the state court 
in lYler, Tex., where Estes was 
tried, Warren said, however, 
that procedures “contrived and 
set tq> by the court have made 
posslMe the objections by this 
defendant.”

The rules that governed cam 
era men and news media in 
eral “were not for the 
tion of the defendant but were 
superimposed for possibly com 
merclal reasons,” Warren said

Estes was convicted of swin 
dling and was sentenced to eight 
years. He is serving a 15-yeor 
federal prison term for 
acy and mall fraud

conspir-

New Ambassador 
At Madrid Post

MADRID, Spain (AP) -  An
gler Biddle Duke, who for four 
yean  u  chief of protocol 
presented new envoys to Ameri
can preildeotf, today was 
presented to the Spanish chief of 
state In Madrid aa t te  new U.S. 
ambassador to Spate.

Mtxican Gortmor 
Will Visit Connolly
AUSTIN (A P)-G ot. 1 

Balboa of Tamaulipaa, 
will vialt Gov. Joon <

Praxedli 
Mexko, 

Connally 
during an April M  trip to Ana- 
tin and Houatoo.

Connally was Balboa’s guest 
In Victoria, Taraaulipas, laat 
August when the Texas gover

Big Spring (Texas) Herald, 
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Midway Church 
Sets Revival

Midway Baptist Church wUI 
conduct spring revival n rv k es  
April 4-11. T V  evangelic for 
the revival la the Rev. Ernest 
Wilson J r ,  missionary to SouUi 
Brazil serving under the For
eign Mission Board of the South
ern Baptist Convention.

Servicet win be nightly at 
7:30, with prayer servlcee be
ginning at 7. There will be four 
morning services at 10 at which 
time Rev. Wilson win speak re
garding the mission work and 
pn^ram . He will also dlspla> 
articles of interest from Braxil

He resides In DeLeon during 
his stay te tho statef.

Dwayno C3awaon, of Coahoma 
First Baptist Church, «dll direct 
the music for the revival. He 
ia mrving aa muaic diractot 
for hia home church te addition 
to doing evangriistk work in lo
cal chuichei each sununer.

Wayne Oglesby, dmreh pin»- 
iat, will play for the services 
each evening.

Midway Batelst Chorck la to-; 
cated on IS 20 four miles east 
of Big Spring. Rev. Dan Ogles
by is tha pastor.

Cooitol Pip«lin«

HOUSTON 
nattnxl g u  
teduatrtes 
from Corpus

-A Slk-mlle 
to supply 

tha c o a s t  
to the

Beaumont 
day.

area was opened to-

Are yon one 
of those

who thinks the quality of 
contact lonaoa te always 

dotarminod by prIeoT
tf you are . . .  you a n  
wrong! Contact Lanses 
from TSO are unexcefled 
In quality, even though 
they cost only $65, com
plete with examination 
and fittings.
Consult M ur m oohns a tne tm f 
far Ihs n o  omes moroot you.

\ ______________________ /

He HAS a  wife, 
another deck.

li happily w 
. Better tk k

DEAR ABBY; We have a 1 
year-old daughter w i t h  lot 
blonde hair. She la pratty ai 
popular and very charmteg 
boyi and gliia her own age, b 
for some reason she does n 
think it is necessary to be polite 
at bonm. When she comes nome 
from sdMol, she slams te and 
breema paM anyone who hap
pens to be te the house wttbout 
■aytaig a word. This Includes 
guests, grandmothers, aunts 
and m embtrs of tho household. 
I merely ask her to n y  beOo, 
and than she may excuae her
self and go to her room and tk> 
aa the pleases. People ask, 
“What’s wrong with Cathy?” 
Should I reply she la a t “Unt 
rude age"? Perhaps I should 
ow look It? Or should I keep

DEAR ABBY: In answer to | 
the pastor’s wife who was up-| 
set because she «vasn’t  tevltedi 
to parties with her husband. It’s |  
better not to be invited than toy 
be Invited and have your hua-l 
band fail to tell you.

My husband was Invited toi 
several parties around bbUdayl 
time. He didn’t tell me that l |  
was invited. He took a girt from! 
his office instead. I later learnedl 
that he told the host and host
ess that I had foot aurgary andf 
was unable to walk!

Don’t worry, things like thati 
don’t  bother me. If they did, I 
vrould have been insane years i 

“ USED TO IT” IN I
FAIRMONT. W.Va. •  • •

For Abby’s booklet, “ How to| 
Have a  Lovely Wedding,” so 
N  cents to A l ^ ,  Box 61700, Los[ 
Angeles, Calif.

ago.

Troubled? Write to ABBY,! 
Box 10700, Los Angeles, (teltf. 
For a personal lepN, endow  ai 
stamped, ad ì - addressed en-!i 
vtlope.

LETTER TO  TH E EDITOR

Right-To-Work Lows 
Favored By Reader

To The Editor:
I am writing in regard to Mr. 

Frank Parker’s letter published 
March 21. First of aU, I am 
gted that 1 live te a country 
in which I am able to say that 
I am very much te favor of 
the right-to-work law. Secondly, 
1 am for the principles upon 
which the labor nnioos were 
originally organlaed; however, 
some pnopie that are bead of 
our unloos and the way they 
are operated is a real danger 
to our American way of UfS 
without competition such aa 
the right-to-work law. As most 
people know, competition is good 
and wtthout tt you have a 
monopoly. In order to better ex
plain my beliefs, I would like to 
uw  a statement by Jameson 
Campaign, editor of the Indiana- 
polla Star: “ If compulsory union 
membership is abolished, union 
members and non-union mem
bers win be able to bold In 
check the tremendous power 
now exercised over the nation 
by their bosses.”

The right-to-work law simply 
provkiea a legal guarantee tnat 
no person shall oe denied the
opportunity to get (w keep a 
Job becanw of membership or 
non-membership in a labor un
ion.

In June 1962, Opinion Re
search Corporation, completed 
a  nationwide survey w h i c h  
found that 93 per cent of Amer
ican citizens agree that “N6 
American shoiud be forced 
against his will to join s  church, 
union or political organization.” 
Now, let me ask one Question 
—Are we going to let the oth
er 7 per cent tMl us what we 
must do, (u* are we going to 
help support such things as the 
right-to-work law?

Listed below are some statis
tics that Mr. Parker failed to 
mention in paragraph six In his 
letter:

1. In right-to-work states, the 
p e r c e n t^  of Increase in indus
trial wages has been greater 
than In non-right-to-work states 
— 32.9 per cent compared to
29.8 pw  cent (see “Employment 
& Earnings.” U. S. Department 
of Labor), 1953-1960.

2. Among the 50 states, the 
leaders te the creation of new 
Jobi were Arizona, Florida, and 
Nevada. All three are right-to- 
w ort atetes. 'The rate of in
crease In all rlght-to-work states 
was 14.6 per cent compared to
3.8 per cent for other states, 
(see “ Employment A Earnings) 
1953-1961.

I. Right-to-work states lead 
the non-right-to-work states ta 
wage rate improvement In in 
dustrlal Jobs — among the l(i 
states in America having the 
hii^est percentages increase In 
hourly wages were seven rlght- 
to-work states. (1968-1961).

4 The personal income of the 
ptople in right-to-work states is 
In c a s in g  more rapidly than in 
the non-right-to-wont stetee — 
90.2 per cent cotmared to 25.3 
per cent (195S-1961).

6. The rate of Increase te re 
tell sales in right-to-work states 
is outstripping the non-right-to- 
work states -  20.8 per cent com
p e l  to 10.1 per cent (1954- 
UM )

The Declaration of Independ- 
SEKW, up«i which our fwm of 
government of the U. S. of 
liim iesi w u  founded declaru :

“That all men are created! 
equal, that they are endowed by 
their Creator with certete un
alienable rights, that among I 
theee are lire, Uberty and the 
pursuit of happloees.’'  '

I could d te  stetemente snp-| 
porting rljit-to-work laws ^  
such peopte u  Sen. Harry F.j 
Byrd, Franklin D. RooaevMt, 
Sen. John L. McClellan, Barry 
Goldwater. Dr. Fredrkk Fowl
er. David Lawrence, Farris 
Bivant, John A. Connally, and[ 
Price Daniel.

It la truly any American’s | 
right to favor the right-to-work 
law, udiich by the way, is not 
a discrimination law. Also, I 
am not against the principles of 
the unions, nor do I favor low 
wages. However I definitely do 
not apiueve of the statement 
made ny James Hoffa (AP,| 
July 8, 1961): “We are ^ tn g  to 
take over the political party. 
Democrat or Bepobllan, that 
loses the 1964 p ruden tia l elec
tion. I will lead one of the great
est labor political organizations | 
ever formed te tbs country.”

MORRIS McADOOll
4202 Parkway
Big Spring, T exul
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Us:DISCOUNT CENTER
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Choir Service 
On TV  Screens
SALT LAKE CTTY-Tbe 375- 

volce choir of the Salt Lake 
Mormon Tabernacle will be 
heutl across the nation during ] 
telecasts of the 135th annual 
[[eneral conference of t h e |  
Church of Jesus Christ of Lat
ter-day Saints. The conference 
is scheduled for A p ^  4-4 in the| 
historic Mormon Tabernacle.

The Sunday morning session | 
of the conference will be car
ried in the Odessa and Big 
Spring area by KOSA-TV Chan
nel 7 at I  o’clock. A coast-to- 
coast network (rf more than 200 
stations will carry the program

The tabernacle choir appeared 
by invitation on the first Unit
ed Stetes-to-Europe telecast via| 
Telstar, and h u  received the 
“Grammy” award from the re
cording Industry for its version 
of “Battle Hyinn of the Repub
lic.” It has also given command 
performances for three presi
dents a t the White House.

David 0 . McKay, 91-year-okl| 
president at tee church; Hugh 
B. Brown, first counselor to tee 
president, and N. Eldon Tanner, 
second preiklent, make im the 
First Presidency of the Churdi 
of Jesus Christ of Latter-day [ 
Saints, and will direct tee con
ference.

Krishna Menon 
Heads For Cairo
NEW DELHI, India (AP) —I 

V. K. Krishna Menon, India’s 
former defense minister, left fori 
Cairo today on what appearedl 
to be his flrst government mte-l 
skm since he «ras ousted fromi 
tee Cabinet after Rad Chinal 
mnwioti ladia ta tee 1962 borderl

5' SPACED TOP 7-BOARD 2X4 
SUPER HEAVY RUSTIC 
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Kathryn Seddon
Wins Scholarship
Kathryn Janice Seddon, 

daughter of the Rev. and Mrs. 
E .'A . J. Seddon has been 
named as one of IS communi
cant members of the Presby
terian Church in the United 
States, winning scholarships in 
Presbyterian colleges. The Rev. 
Seddon is pastor of St. Paul 
Presbyterian Clmrch. Big 
Spriiw, and she is a senkH* in 
Big Spring High School.

The 21st annual group of win
ning competitors includes stu
dents from 12 states, with three 
named from Texas.

Each year about 200 young 
people enter the competition, 
and most of them are above 
the average in scholastic and 
leadership qualities. Of these 
not more than 20 can be cho
sen for scholarships. The en
trants are first screened by 
minimum academic standards 
(which are nevertheless very 
high), and the Judges have the 
task of weighing the factor of 
potential usefulness to church 
and society.

Winners are selected on the 
basis of merit only, and the 
amounts of their awards are 
determined by demonstrated 
need These may vary tromlof 
*lMnor8 only" to |S00 a year

KATHRYN SEDDON
Kathy, aa she la best known 

bom In Austin 18 years 
ago. She has been la Big ^ r ln g  
schools since she was in the 
seventh grade, and win be 
graduated hi May.

Her activities m school and 
church have been many. Sone 

the ma)or activities hv 
Organist of St. Paul’s

Plainview Minister W ill 
Hold Pre*Easter Services

';w!

The Rev. Robert McGchee of 
Grace Presbyterian Clmrch, 
Plainview. will bold a serlet of 
pre-Easter services at the First 
Presbyterian Church, 711 Run
nels, begtnnlng Sunday at the 11 
a.m. worship hour. Evening 
services will be held Sunday 
through FYiday, at 7:30 p.m.

Each morning. M o n d a 
through Ftlday, the men 
have breakfast meetings from 
7 to 7:U a m.

Bev. McGebee’s sermon topics 
for Sunday have been an
nounced in ’ 11 a.m., u  “The 
End of Being Strangers,“ and 
“The Hard InvtUtion“ at 7:30 
p.m. The breakfast messages to 
men win be *TM1 Me the Story 
of Jesus’’—« look at the mau- 
bood of the Master through a 
composite view of His earthly 
life.

Bev. McGehee is a  native of 
Loulaiana. He attended pubUc 
acboolf in Alexandria, La., and 
tlMB attended Louisiana State 
University for two years. He 
has a B.S. degree from David
son (N. C.) CoUege, an M S. 

dcs m m

REV. BOBEBT HcGEHEE

Presbyterian Church for three 
years; District Youth Modera
tor of the Presbyterian Church
es of the Southwest; Junior high 
school honor student; drum ma
jorette winning the top 10 
award; American Legkm award 
in public speaking; member of 
hign school Student Council; 
first flutist in the all-region band 
for three years, and the aO 
state orchestra two years; mem
ber of the NaUonal Honor So
ciety.

Awards and recognition have 
been received for: American 
Association of Physicians and 
Surgeon’s Essay contest; Who’s 
Who among high school stu
dents; best all-round girl; Na
tional Merit S ch o lars^  final- 
IM.

She plans to attend Austin 
CoUege, a Presbyterian school, 

the schcIn Sherman on the scholarship

QUESTION  
ASKED AG A IN

I de 
M caled

ï j :

stattana M
I t  c rd lfy

“What
with Jew 
the Chriri?“

‘TUR gneritsa. fim  raised 
Pilate hi the astahle trial 

after He had bcea 
betrayed by Jadas, has alt
ea hem In the minds af men 
since that day. Uke Plate,

M b ¿, becanae af mdaegrr- 
lag their asciai 
Ufe. lave ehams 

and free the
tern. The tat

ter can have ne affect m  
the Ives af the “upper 
cruBt“ af sedety-sr se they 
feel.

l i e  tlUe ef the Saaday 
Seheel leaMa far April 4 M 
“What Shal I De With Je
ans?“ and the leeMa text la 
fennd hi Matthew 37:11-31.

The PhariMca reaeated 
having I am cene speak with 
aa aatherlty greater thaa 
thekv, and Pilate wna afraid 
ef the rsnseqnencee V he 
rHeaaed Jesua.

He attempted te dear 
Umsdf by washh« kk 
hands, hat R was kk keart 
that needed delating He 
thus teased Jesus eat sf hk 
heart farever, in spite ef hk 
wire’s pha te “have nelhhig 
le de with thk jnst nun.“

REV. R. BOYD ROBERTSON

Missionary To 
Argentina To 
Lead Revival

Old Timers Night 
Planned April 11

MEN need to find the TR U TH

An “Old Timers’ Night" k  
first Montscheduled for the first Monday 

night of the revival to be held 
at East Fourth Street Baptist 
Church beginning April 11. The 
L. D. Groan, pastor, said the 
revival would be led by the Rev. 
R. Elmer Dunham, pastor of 
the church 21 years ago. Dally 
services will be held at 10 a.m 
and 7:30 p.m., April 11-18.

Former members from as far 
away as Chicago, Houston, and 
Fort Worth have been Invited 
to either be present or send
messages. Among these are the 
Rev. Freston Denton, Dr. A. B.

The Rev. R. Boyd Robertson, 
mksiooary to Argentina, will 
preach for a revival meeting at 
U  Fe Baptist Misaloa, 1011 N. 
Scurry, A j ^  8-11. Services wiU 
begla at i  p.m. each day, with 
preaching to be in Spanish 

Bev. Robertson and hk  wifa, 
sponsored by the Southern Bap
tist Foreipi Mission 
opened Baptist work in Rio 
Cuarto, a city hi Cordoba Prov
ince, in August, 1063

We were sent to Rio Guaito 
to open the first Baptist church 
ta the city of 100,001 people,“ he 
said,

Baore moving to Rio Guaito 
the Robertsons were stationed hi 
Mendom, capRal of M endoa 
Provlnoe, for 10 yenrs. He 
served as pastor of several 
churches and helped with Bap
tist work In the surroundhig 
aree. He was appointed ^  the 
foretei mission board, and Mud- 
led the Spanish language hi San 
Jose, Coita Rka, for a year be
fore going to A r e t in a .

Rev. Robertson was bom in 
Harmon County, Okla., and 
lived ta a number of communi- 
tlee during boyhood. He atfond- 
ed Oklahoma Baptist Unlver 
slty, Shawnee, OUa., and was 
graduated from Hardin • Sina- 
mons University, Abilene, with 
a bachelor’s degree, and from

LighUoot, the Rev. H. W. Bart
lett. and two former music di
rectors, Roy Lee WUliams, and 
Mrs. Ralph Drury. ‘Two former 
pastors, the Rev. S. B. Hughes 
of Arltagton. and Dr. W. H. 
Colson of Corpus Christi, ara 
Invited.

“The church will hold a fel 
lowship meeting foUowing the 
Monday night service, and all 
former members of the church 
are invited to attend,” Rev. 
Green said.

Rev. Billy Rudd, music and 
education minister of the 
church, will direct the music 
for the services.

Rev. Dunham k  now area 
missionary for the El Paso dls- 

BoaBlJtrtct of Texas. Since leaviiig 
Big Spring he has served as 
chaplata fa the U. S. Army.

Net because IT k  Lest, but because THEY are Liut

GOSPEL MEETING
A P M L 4-14, l«6 S

Hear GLEN PACE ef Searcy, Ark.
Speaktag Eack Nigkt at 7 :38- 

Mileruiag— 10:00 
Curl Street Church of Christ 

2301 Carl Street Big Spriag. Texas

REV. B. ELMEB DUNHAM

mission superintendent of T a ^  Mexico and Texas

rant County, and state secre
tary of city and rural missions 
for the Baptist Genoal (Jon- 
ventloa of Texas, and h u  been

Sunday Services: 8 A .M . and 10:15 A .M . 
Tha Episcopol Church Walcemot You 

ST. M ARY'S CHURCH 
10th And Goliod

at El Paso the past eight years.
of church-He served as pastor 

es a t Bta Wells, Junctioa, (fon- 
zales, ^ t a  Anna aad the 
church here.

He served aa superintendent 
of the State Mission Program 
whUe the present church im-
provement program was aet up 

bUsbed 12 metropolitanand esta 
mission programs ta the' large 
cities of ’Texas. He k  author 
of several songs and one book, 
“Worship and Work ta the 
Training Union." The preacher 
has h m  revivals ta Alaska

AIRPORT BAPTIST CHURCH
SOUTHERN BAPnST 

101 Frataer
One Half Black Off 00 Ncnr Webb AFB 

SUNDAY
Snnday Sebeel.................................................. t:4l AJI.
Warship........................................................... 11:00 AJI.
^^rahdig Unkn 0.00 P.2I-
Evening WersHp .........................................  7:01 PJL

WEDNESDAY
Prayer M eeting............................................... 7:00 PJL

Tratatag Wami-Henried Mksknarles Fw Heme And Abreai
REV. RONNIE K. BOSTICK

EVANGELISTIC SERVICES
M. 0 .

SowMierlendL Jr. 
PrMchnr

Jo« W. P«oy
Singer

If AJI. And 7:20 P.M. 
Threngh Sat

Sauday: Saaday Schael t:4S AJf.; Tr. Unkn f:lS PJI. 
PrcncHag I f:»  A.M. And 7:U PJI.

STADIUM  BAPTIST CHURCH
At Balgers I. wmiam Arnett. Pastar

Soothwestem Baptist Theologi- 
i r t i w f e

You A m  Cordially InvHnd 
To  Worship With

The Morey Drive 
CHURCH OF CHRIST

PM 700 (Marcy Drive) And Birdwoll Lon«

Tu n « In KBST Sunday Morning At 9K)0

Sorvicos: Sunday, 10:30 AJA., 7:00 PJA. 
WEDNESDAY. 7:43 PJI.

Far Further lafermattaa. Cantact A. D. Smith, AM 3-3Stt 
Paal Kecle, 301-M17 RaudaU Mirtea, AM 4JSM

cal Seminary, Fort Worth 
the bachelor of divinity degree 

He and his wife, the former 
Jane Meskimen, (d Kingsville, 
have three tons and three 
daughters. They are now ta the 
states OB medical leave.

CHURCH CALENDAR
degree ta physics 
Uutversity, and a B.D.

Ero(M7 
degee

from Austta Presbyterian The- 
o l^ c a l  Seminary.

He has served as pastor at 
Mansfield. La., assistant pastor
of Highland P a rt Presbyterian 
C h u r ^  DDallas, and as the first 
and only pastor of Grace Pres
byterian Church. Plainview.

Rev. McGehee is active in 
the Presbytery of the .Southwest 
and is on the Synod of Texas’ 
Executive Committee of Church 
Extension. He is married andi 
has two daughters and a son.

“It is with real pride.” Dr. 
R. Gage Lloyi, pastor of the 
First Presbyterian Church said, 
“ that we bring this outstand
ing young minister to our pul
pit. We extend an Invitation to 
our friends to hear him."

Parish Mission Slated 
At Immaculate Heart

W « CorcJially Invit«

You To Attend All

Services

Hillcrest Baptist Church
Gregg Aad Laaeaster At 22ud 

Seathem Bapttst 
Clyde R- CampbeO, Pastar

Scheel
»••••••«

Suaday 
Worsup 
Training Uakn 
Rfership 
MNweek Scnrlres Wed

l:4S A.M. 
11:N A M. 
f:N  P.M. 
7:N P.M. 
7:N P.M.

Mi. W ;» .

TRIN ITY  BAPTIST
810 nth Place

Sunday School ................................  10:00 A M.
Morning W orship.................................................... 11:M A M.

Broadcast Over KHEM, 1270 On Your Dial
Evangelistic Services ............................................. 7 :»  P.M.
Midweek Services Wednesday...............................7:45 P.M.

" A  Going Cburcb For A  Coming Lord"
Dr. L  J. Power —  Pastor

Bible Conference 
Opens Tuesday

The Rev. Francis I^azley, 
O.M.I., has announced a parish 
mission, to begin at Immacu
late Heart of Mary Catholic 
Church Sunday. The mission 
will be preached by the Rev. 
0 . Mailloux, a R ^ m p to ris t 
Father from Odes.sa who is well 
known ta Texas, Louisiana and 
other states, as a preacher of 
missions and retreats.

Rev. Mailloux will preach at 
all Masses Sunday. During the 
week of the missk». April 4-11, 
there will be a Mass each week
day at 1:45 a.m., with short In
struction. The usual Mass will 
be held at 11:20 a m. for school 
children. A special mission for 
children will be held Monday,Bird well Lane Baptist Church

win hold iU annual Bible con-iTuesday and Wednesday at
ference here next w «k . '2:36 p.m. Evening services will

Starting Tuesday, there will,be at 7:30 each day. Monday 
be services in the morning, aft- through Saturday. All are In- 
emoon and evening throughivited.
Thursday. The morning hour! Hie weekly schedule of Im- 
has been set for 9:30, the eve- maculate Heart of Mary is

wtffi jM utt") 7;IS p.m, “M*

HILLCRIST a A e riS T-T lw  R«v. ClyiM 
CamtMl, II cjn., "Th* Lord's Oay"j 
7 m.m., "Thts Do ”

BAST FOURTH »ARTIST— TM  RO¥ 
L. D. Croon, II o.m., "Tho Rowsr et Ro- 
tponto.'* by tho Rov. Billy Rudd.

RHILLiei MEMORIAL BARTIST— TtM 
Rov. Orody EtttorMgo. W:M ojsi.. «nd 
4:4t p.m., rtvivdl mootbio.

COLLECE aA m ST-'Tho Rov. Byron 
Grand. II a.m., "Tho Must of Rovlvol"; 
7:J0 pjn., ”T1M Roforming of d SkoWH.” 

VEALMOOR BArriST—Tho Rov. Ldb 
llo Kofitv. II a.m., "Upuord S t ^  In 
mo OirlstldR Lift"! S pjn., -The Hloh

LA R E ^ R T I S T  MISSION (Sponlsb 
spooking)— Tlio Rov. SInforeso Sorroro, 
II:W  o.m., "Sing Rrolsos"; 7:30 R.m 
**Tlo« Glofy of Ood **

SILVER HILLS MISSIONARY CHURCH 
— Tito Rov. Tox Cobb, II a.m., "R*. 
vival") 7:30 p.m., "Lof My R o o ^  0#.“ 

BEREA ■AgyiST-Tlio Rov. Oartafl 
RoWnoon, II a.m., "Tho Foim That Con- 
ouart"; 7:30 p.m.. a study on mitoions.

s t a d iu m  lA R TIS T-Th #  Rov. J. W. 
Amott, I0;SS a.m., "Cemoosolon and Ro- 
vlvol"; 7: IS p.m., tho Rov. M. O. Swthor 
Ian, rovival spookor from Dallas.

MIDWAY BARTIST —  TTw Rov. Don 
Oolssby. II a.m. and 7:30 p.m., oudN 
spookor, fho Rov. Emoof C  Wilson Jr.

Eoo«r.MOkor, fho Rov. Darri*
WESLEY METHODIST 
pnos H. Stwrp. II ojn.. Communion 

sorvko; 7 p.m., "Riloto's Mistake.**

—  Tha Rov.

NAZARENE
CHURCH OR THE NAZARENE-Tho 

Rov. W. M. Ooreuoh, 10:4S a.m., "Our 
Lora's Raw Ion") 7 pjn.. "EnSorlno Iho 
Rromlsod Land "

PRESBYTERIAN
FIRST RRESRYTERIAN— Or. R. 

.Mvd, II O.m., '"nw End of

Baptist Temple

FIRST ASSEMBLY 
OF GOD

West 4th And Laaeaster
SUNDAY-

Saaday School ............  0:45 AJI.
M ontag Worship ....... 10:H A.M.
Evaagelktlc Service . .  7:N P.M.

MID-WEEK-
Wedaesday •••baooaod 7;M P.M. 

REV. HOMER RICH W ELCOM E

Cogti
Boing

lors," 7:3b p.m., "Tho Hard Invlfo- 
guott spooaor, Iho Rov.

Tirti Fioca ond (îoliad Soutkam Baptist
Jamos A . Puckott, Pastor

 ̂ Robert 0.IAcO«fo««
S T R A U L  RRESSYTERIAN— Tho Rov. 

Al Sodden, II o.m., "Tho Good Shop- 
herd."

WEBB AFB CHAPEL
Oonorol worship sorvka, II o.m., Sun- 

chapH »:30 djn..doy school In 
Choploln Bon R. Moocham 

CATHOLIC— Choploln Thomw D. Hol
land. Solurdov conftsolons, 74:3P p.m.: 
Sunddy motoas, f  a.m. and 17:15 p.m.

JEHOVAH’S WITNFISSES
six pm., public talk by S. K. Davis, 

"Coming Sonquof for All Nw RoepM": 
7:15 p.m., Wotchfmvor by X W.

CATHUUC
O'ShMds "Who Will Bo Rtturroctod from 
mo Otad?

ning time at 7:30 
Preachers from several states

Sunday Masses, 8 and 10 a m. 
and 6:30 p.m.; weekday mass

will participate. BueU H. Hazee.iat 11:20 a m. except 'Tuesday 
author of the book. "Faith islwhen It will be at 7 a m.; Con-
the Victory," will be the prin
cipal speaker each evening He 
is pastor of the Stone Road 
Baptist Church in Lexington 
Ky. Cal Sims, pastor of the 
Birdwell Lane Baptist Church 
invites everyone to attend.

fessions Saturday at 4:30 
8 p.m. and 7 to 8 p.m. 

BAPTIST

and

AIRRORT BARTIST— The Rov. Ronnit 
K. BoOtIcfc, II o.m., "Tho Church ot 
Phlladelphlo": 7 p.m., "Tho Now Tofto- 
menf Ooctrin«." _

BARTIST TEMRLE— The R*v. Jomoi 
A. RuckoN. II o.m., "Whot Shall I Do

THE IMMACULATE H E A R T  OF 
MARY —  Tho Rov. Frimcit Booxloy. 
O.M.I., Sunday mofoo*. • and 10 a.m. 
0:30 p.m. wwkdoy mOM. 11:11 am., 
oxcopf Tuoodoy man. 7 OJn.; coni 
(leas, Saturday 4:30 la 4 p.m.. and 7 lo 
0 p.m.

ST. THOMAS— Sunday moM, 7 a.m. 
and 0 p.m., tho Rov. Robert McDermott.

SACRED HEART (SpanWt-«poaklng>—  
Tho Rov. J. R. Dolantv. wookday man. 
7 p.m.; chlldron'i mam 0 and 10 a.m.i 
cenfomlonf Srrturday 4:304 p.m. ond 
74:30 p.m.

CHRISTIAN
FIRST CHRISTIAN CHURCH-Tha Rtv 

John Block Jr., )B;Sb a.m., "CoNinm 
ono"; 7 p.m„ "Tho Upper Room."

CHRIS’HAN SOENCE

JEWISH
TEMRLE ISRAEL —  Servicn of 7:30 

p.m., Friday hi Iho Fropor Building.
LATTER DAY SAINTS

Printhaod mooting, • o.m., Sunday 
Ktiool, 0 p.m., Socroment mooting.
SEVENTH DAY ADVEN’riST
1111 Runnel»— R. L. Hoftirlch, 7:X p.m., 

Soturdoy (chool, 3:30 p.m., worifrip.

SiBday School 9:45 A M. 
Mora. Worship I f : »  A.M. 
Trataiag Unka t :N  P.M. 

Worship 7:15 P.M. 
PRAYER MEETING

7:45 P.M.

L. D. GREEN, Pastor 
B. D. RUDD. Assodate

Saaday
1:45 A.M. Saaday School 

11:N A.M. Mora. Worship 
5:45 P.M. Trala. Uaka
7:N P.M. Eve. Service

Eo Fourth Street Baptist Church
East 4th Aad Notaa

PREACHING CHRISTS MESSAGE FOR MEN ’TODAY

Com« L«t Us R«ason Tog«th«r 
LORD'S DAY SERVICES

i t

PRE-EASTER SERVICES

First Presbyterian Church
709 RUNNELS

APRIL 4 -9
SUNDAY 11 o.m. & 7:30 p.m.

M O ND AY-F R I DAY

MEN'S BREAKFAST 7 -7 :S 0  o.m.

EVENINGS 7:30 p.m.

YOU ARE INVITED

"The Ihingi which ore impwtlblo with 
men ore poulblo with God.” Akeming 
werthip, It ojn., Sunday »chool, *:Jb 
o.m., reading room Wodnetdoy fn 
3 lo 5 pjn.

CHURCH OF CHRIST
I4TH AND MAIN CHURCH OP 

CHRIST— R o ^  Cofhom, • and 10 o.m., 
"Dooo Jotus Approve ef WooNhf" by 
SMor Don Ceniay: 7 p.m., "Tho Hoovon- 
ly VMen" ^  Elder Woltor Stroup.

WEST M CHURCH OF CHRIST-Oory 
CoHoy, tt o.m., "Choeoo Yo This Day 
Whom Yo Will Servo"; 4 p.m„ "Wl 
Con I RroodlT"

ANDERSON STREET CHURCH OF 
CHRIST-OavW Torbof. 11 OJll., "Hit 
Compassion m the Gordon"; 4 p.m„ 
'Whof It on EMarT"

CHURCH OF GOD
FIRST CHURCH OF GOO-Tho Rov. 

V. Word Jackson, W:S0 o.m., "This
Above AH"; 7 p.m., 
Ov*t."

"A Sormon bi Sw

EPISCOPAL
ST. MARY'S ERISCORAL —  Th# Rtv.

DbnaW N. Hunoirfbrd, 14:1S bjti., "By 
Moons of OÜÜNÍ"; I  ojn., Hafv Com
munion. 14: IS OJn., Family Sarvka and
Holy Cemmunfon.

LUTHERAN
ST. PAUL LUTHERAN —  Tho Rov.i 

Cioir WlodarhoN, 10:1B a.m., "Tho Ouls- 
ttdn m Rovlow"; Wodnoodpy Lonton Sorv- 
let, 7:34 o.m., "FlnHhad.'’

TRINITY LUTHERAN-The Rov. Don- 
oM KonnIng, II Ojn., "ttarnol Llfo"; 
Wodnoodov Lonton Sorvica, 7:10 pjn., 
"Our Atonwndnt."

METHODIST
FIRST M rrNOOIST CMURCH-Of. H. 

Clydo InMfh, 11 PJ«., "Wh*« Aro You 
Ifpndkw Rbrt" by Iho Rev.

'ISollTHSIDa MaTHOOIST < . 
«oakhw)— Tho Rov. Rtmton Navarre, II 
OJn., •Wor# Vou Thoro at Joous TriolT ";

■ PJtt.. BMOtKEI ITWpOO METHODIST -  
tm m /, I I  p jn . «id  7

REVIVAL

Early Morning Worship ............  8:00 A.M. ^
Bible Classes ...............................  9:00 A.M.
Morning Worship .........................10:00 A.M.
Evmlng Worship ........................  7:00 P.M.
Wednesday Evening Worship 7:30 P.M.

CHURCH OF ’
CHRIST

SERVICES
/ / Pointing The Way To 
Abundant Living . . . 

An<d Eternal Life''

1401 Mala
"N«rM M Trpfh” Freinm—KBIT, DM 14*4 

4:14 FJfL SwidPy

First Christian Church
John C. Black Jr. 

Minister
Tenth and Goliad

LAST THREE DAYS
DR. ROY McCLUNG 

Presideat 
Waylaad Cailege 

REVIVAL PREACHER

(FRIDAY — SATURDAY — SUNDAY) 
FRI., SAT.: 7:30 P M . SUNDAY: 11 AJA

First Baptist Church
Sixth A t Main R. F. Polk, Patter

'A Center Of Christian Faith And Action"/ /

Sunday School ........................... • • • . 9:45 A M.
Morning Wenrship 10:50 A.M.

“Gethaemane**
Evening Worship .............................. . 7:00 P.M.

“The Upper Room”
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1 aiic(‘-( j io (l  Will Open Doors For Yon!
This Message For Our Churches Is Made

* V

Possible By The Following:

BETTLE.WOMACK PIPE LINE 
CONSTRUCTION CO.

CUytoB Bcttk and 0. 8. (Bad) Womack

H. W. SMITH TRANSPORT 
CO.. INC.

Arnold Manhall and H. W. Smith

T . H. McCANN BUTANE CO. 
“Lit'Our U fht So ShlM”

ELLIOTT ond WALDRON 
ABSTRACT CO.. INC. 

AdtUe Carter, M(r.

JESS THORNTON AGENCY 
Phone AM 4-4S3 — Bill Reed

KENT OIL, INC.
Us An Pmy Tofsawr"

H BIG SPRING HARDWARE CO. 
y J .  W. A tkina-Leon raiTla

JSJ AUTO SUPPLY ond 
HARDWARE 
Lucian Jones

i CLYDE McMAHON CONCRETE 
i COMPANY
' “Worship In The Church Of Your Choice"

COWPER CLINIC 
ond HOSPITAL

HAMILTON OPTOMETRIC CLINIC 
“Lead The Way"

RECORD SHOP 
Oscar GUcknum

POLLARD CHEVROLET CO. 
“Remember The Sabbath"

BIG SPRING LOCKER CO. 
Marvin Sewell and Jim Kinsey

PHILLIPS TIRE CO.
Ted Phillips

r

i  SHIRLEY WALKER TRACTOR CO 
I  “Love One Another"

}  THE STATE NATIONAL BANK 
I  “Complete and Convenient"
■

I  TEXACO PRODUCTS
I  Charles Harwell

HOWARD COUNTY FEED LOTS 
Box lOM. U Miles Northeast Snyder Hwy. 

Joe Neff, DVM
i

(

 ̂ SHASTA FORD SALES. INC.
^ Fords. Falcons, Thunderbirds

i  BIG SPRING TRUCK TERMINAL 
Ì Zack Gray

Ì4 WILLIAMS SHEET METAL WORKS 
811 N. Benton — Phone AM 4-8711

FURR'S SUPER MARKET 
“Save Frontier Stamps"

K. H. McGIBBON ' 
Phillips 88

HI-FIDELITY HOUSE 
Ben Hall

VAUGHN SWEET SHOP 
Doyle D. Vaughn

GREGG STREET CLEANERS 
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Rutherford

HASTON ELECTRIC 
Electrical Contracting and Service Work 

Gene Haston

MOTOR ond BEARING SERVICE 
Willie Lovelace

MEDICAL ARTS CLINIC- 
HOSPITAL

FIRST NATIONAL BANK 
we Always Save Time For You"

i
THOMAS OFFICE SUPPLY 

Eugene Thom u *

GOOD HOUSEKEEPING SHOP 
N7 Johnson

MALONE ond HOGAN 
FOUNDATION HOSPITAL

SECURITY STATE BANK 
“Compteu Banking Service"

HUMBLE OIL and REFINING CO. 
F. L. Austin. Agent

McCRARY GARAGE 
Bvls McCrary

HOWARD COUNTY HOSPITAL 
ond BIG SPRING CLINIC

H U a  & PHILLIPS FOOD STORES 
Ted HuQ -  Pete Hull -  Elmo PhiQlpe

TOMMY GAGE OIL CO. 
Col-Tex Producta

DERINGTON AUTO PARTS 
ond MACHINE SHOP 

0. H. Derlagtoo

REEDER ond ASSOCIATES

SEVEN-UP ond PEPSI-COLA 
BOTTLING CO.

“Take A Friend To Church"

GOUND PHARMACY 
Wayne Gouad

TEXAS ELECTRIC SERVICE CO. 
R. L. Beale. Mgr.

WAGON WHEELS DRIVE-INS 
Mrs. H. M. Ralabolt. Owner

WALKER BROS. IMPLEMENTS 
Johaie, JerroM and Carol Walker

LESLIE McNEESE TILE CO. 
M il Cooaany Phone AM S44II

CHUCK'S AUTOMOTIVE REPAIR 
Phone AM 4-M87-Pereonaliaed Service 

Ip eä ü ls t in Auto Trtnamiialona

VERNON'S DRIVE-IN FOOD STORE 
1080 E. 4th

“Feat. Friendly Service"

LEONARD'S PRESCRIPTION 
PHARAAACY

J. B. McKINNEY PLUMBING

AL'S DRIVE-IN 
Al Bagwell, Owner

MILCH CONSTRUCTION CO. 
Phone AM l-M 48> IN I 1 . Nth
I
W. D. CALDWELLL, INC. 
“Eternal Lift Through Jeena"

HARGRAVE REFRIGERATION 
Commercia] Seles and Service 

Anytime — Anywhere — N1 Benton

CABOT CORPORATION 
Deve Davenport, Manager

NABORS PAINT STORE, INC. 
A. A. Cooper, Mgr.

W HEAT FURNITURE CO. 
“Go Into The House Of The Lord"

WESTERN AUTO  ASSOCIATE 
STORE

Mr. and Mrs. Bèevei Moren

e y o n d  t l ie

T H E  C H U R C H  F O R  A L U  
A L U  F O R  T H E  C H U R C H  

The Church ie the greatest factor 
on aarth for tha building of oharao- 
tar and good dtiaenahip. Itiaaatore- 
houaa of apiritual valuaâ  Without a 
strong Church, neither dsmocracy 
nor dvilieetlon can surviva. Thara 
ara four aound raaaona why avary 
person should attend eervioee regu
larly and support tha Church. They 
are: (1 ) For nia own aeke. (1) For 
his children’t sake. (S) For the eake 
of hie oonununity and nation. (4) 
For tha aaka of tha Church itaalf. 
whldi naads his moral and raatarial 
support Plan to go to dniroh tegu- 

‘ larly end reed your Bible dally.

When the buds burst into fragile flower, and their breath is eveiy- 
where, and a warming breeze caresses the cold, damp e a r th . • • this is 
more than Spring. This is the time of Promise.

For these same festive branches shall lift a predous burden of fruit 
when the i«d-gold mantle of harvest falls across ths land.

When human souls awaken to the reveille of faith, and hymns and 
prayers fill the arches of heaven, and the warmth of an ageless hope 
reaches from heart to h e a r t . . .  this is more than iMot*

For the faith  which blossoms today will bear its own predous f r u i t  
Level Joyl Peacel The harvest of souls like yours and mine is begin
ning anew to grow.

CbfyKiM IMS JUdw AdbcfSWw Bw, M mdm a v a

Sunday
Ualak
11:1-7

Monday
iMiah

llt l-IO

Tiioaday
MaHhaw
I3J4.32

Wodnoaday
John

4t3l-3S

Thursday '
I Thatsalenians 

2:1340

Friday 
I Pftw 
ltfO-21

Saturday
RavoiaHon

14:12.14

«St2> t  tìP t  <S l2>  t  giZ? t  gÌ2> t <Sl2> t  gtZ> t  <SÍZ> t  <S!Z> t  <SÍ2> t  <Sl2? t  <SÍ2>

THE CHURCHES OF BIG SPRING WELCOME YOU

./ S u i t
-~:-r

Apostolic Faith Chapel 
1311 Goliad 

Baptist Temple
400 n th  Place

Btrdwell Lane Baptist Church 
BirdwaU at 18th 

Berea Baptist Church 
4204 Wasson Rd. • '

Calvary Baptist Church 
^  and Austin 

Crestview Baptist Church 
GaU Rt.

CoUege Baptist Church 
1105 BirdweU

Ea.st Fourth Street Baptist Church
401 E. 4lh

First Baptist Church'
511 Main

First Free Will Baptist Church 
1804 W, 1st 

Grace Baptist Church 
109 Wright 

Hilicrest Bapti.st Church 
2105 Lancaster 

Midway Baptist Church 
Rev. Dan Oglesby, Pastor 

Mt. Bethel Baptist Church 
832 NW 4th

New Hope Baptist Churdi 
1308 Pickens

New Hope Baptist Church 
IN  Ohio Street 

Mission BautisU “ U  Fa"
N. 10th and Scurry 

Phillips Memorial Baptist Church 
Comer 5th and State 

Prairie View Baptist Church 
North of CtW ^

Ftrit Baptist Church 
Sand Soringi

t '

\

First Baptist Church 
Knott, Texas 

Bible BapUat Church 
Clanton and Thorpa 

Prlmitiva Baptist Church 
»1  Wllla

Settles Baptist Church 
1210 E. 19th 

Spanish Baptist Church 
701 NW 5th

Silver Htlls(NABA) Missionary 
Baptist Church r 

Highway 87 
Trinity B adist Church 

810 n th  PUce 
Westover Baptist Church 

105 I,ockhart — Lakeview Addition 
West Side Baptist Church 

12W W. 4th
Bethel Israel Congregation 

Prager Blcte.
Bethel Temple Church 

S. Highway 87
Big ^ n g  Goepel Tabernacle 

1905 Scurry
Christian .Science Church 

I2N Gregg 
Church of Christ 

1401 Main 
Church of Christ 

39N W. Highway N 
Church of Christ 

Marcy Drive and Birdwell 
Church of Christ 

19N State Park Road 
Ckurch of Chrtal 

Aadanon Street 
Church of Christ 

1308 W. 4th

Church of Christ 
n th  and BirdweU 

Church of Christ 
2N1 Carl Street 

Church of Christ 
IN  NW. 3rd 

Church of God 
1008 W. 4th

Highland Church of God 
ION Runnels

Church of God and Christ 
7N Cherry

Church of God in Christ
910 NW 1st

Church of God and Prophecy
911 N. Ijincaster '

Church of Jesus Christ of 
Latter-Day Saints

1803 Wasson Road 
Church of The Nazarene 

14N U ncaster 
Colored .Sanctified Church 

Ml NW 1st
Faith Assembly of God 

105 Harding 
First Assembly of God 

W. 4th at U ncaster 
U tin  American Assembly of God 

NE 10th and Goliad 
Faith Tabernacle 

404 Young
First Christian Church 

911 Goliad
First Church of God 

20N Main
Baker Chapel AME Church 

307 Trade* Ave.
First Methodist Church 

4N Scarry

/

Methodist Colored Church 
5N Trades Ave.

Kentwood Methodist Church 
Kentwood Addition 

Northside Methodist Church 
IN  N. Goliad 

Park Methodist Church 
14N W. 4th

Wesley Memorial Methodist 
12M Owens

First Presbyterian Church 
703 Runnels

St. Paul’a Presbyterian Church 
ION Birdwell

First United Pentecostal Church 
15th and Dixie

Kingdom Hall, Jehovah's WitnessM 
5N Donley 

Pentecoetai 
403 Young

Sacred Heart Catholic Church 
510 N. Aylford

Immaculate Heart of Mary Catholk 
Church

San Angelo Highway 
St. Mary’s Episcopal Church 

ION Goliad
St. Paul’s Lutheran Church 

810 Scurry
Trinity Lutoeran Church, U.L.C.A 

110 Circle Drive 
Seventh Day Adventist 

n i l  Runnels 
Sunshine Mission 

207 San Jacinto 
•The Salvatk» Army 

IN  W. 4th
Tefflpio ChrMtlaiio La U s  AM iblli 
de Dios 

410 NS ION

!■ . /'
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1 I I  \  il l
N E W  J O  I —Johnny Kaano, 
who piloted th* Cards to a 
world titio last ssason, will bo 
taain, his m anaflnf this year in 
anothor Isaguoand with another 
team—the New York Yankees.

E l,

A T T R A C T I O N  — Apparently all felines appear tha 
same te th is taesl Point •iameoe femalo kitten as It attem pta 
ta  make friends with a wooden cat a t Lea Gatos. CaM.

i m

i 1

.4

I

O' •
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A  H O T  S F O T  — Parrot clutches rim of a cam on 
Raged helmet laid down by a South Vietnamese soidier In 
l in k  Dinh province. Area is honeycombod by the Viet Cana»

T O  W E D  -  P r in c e s a  f '
Margriet, 22, second In line to

t :/s :s : z j ::::z z  c o m t « a $ t  m

rr- r^öT“ 'r - “ r* :student at Leiden Ualversttgk •  sonno® nwsTrw* owrw

can be seen thre«aiA 
Fla. The Sava«mnta
marine propalaian.

S I G H T  T O  S E E  — Here’s an ayecatcher aa shown 
In Paris. The turguoioe veiled cowl le decorated wMta 
little erganaa flowers and South African ostrich feathom.
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a m u ST „ r ,  <  ̂ ^
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r. atâ ' l̂ d̂DDSn wta*̂ .Ataic;..

C O L D  D E L I V E R Y  — Sea Kntght taoReopter takes odf after taeIRmrint Mi 
■■It So area dwring mock battle hi the “Snowfex SS” enerelea. Month loaf 

Ms V e QMieSMh « M lM

m

O N  T O P  — The bottem af a wieker ehair ferirà 
Sha bfiM #f hat tartratauaad by Madams Vamier hi Landos.

T H E  L I O N  P A T R O L  -  ThsY'm onl, alMnenlh.alta lien enhe hnt WMtata^ 
aeudere at tha Twycraaa ^artc aae In Inglenta Nata t atUr be en ttaeh- metSte. ‘Phe enhe, Tlhar

. / -
r
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CELEBRATING NATIONAL WANT-AD WEEK
BIG SPRING DAILY HERALD

SPECIAL "WANT-AD" OFFER
«

APRIL 4-10

RANTEED 
RESULTS

P U C E  A W ORD AD FOR 6 DAYS . . .  IF YO U DO 

N O T GET RESULTS . . .  W E'LL RUN TH E  SAME 

AD 6 MORE DAYS ABSOLUTELY "Free!" (Offer 

Applies To Word Ads Only)

\ ■i

REQUIRED RERDIRG 
Get Fast Action with

WANT

15-WORD WANT-AD  
WILL COST YOU JUST . . .

PER DAY ON 
THE 6-DAY RATE

Here are the SIMPLE RULES
G ET RESULTS

Our Classified Ads are the busiest, result-gettingest little 
power houses any time you use them. This offer of 
Guaranteed Results Want Ads is made to induce all of 
our readers (over 30,000 of them) to give them a try.

15»Word Minimum Size
Ad size is 15 words or more . . . but you may place as 
many ads as you like.

OFFER GOOD APRIL 4-10
Between April 4 and April 10, place a 15-word Want Ad 
in The Herald for six consecutive days . . .  if your 
Want Ad has not produced satisfactory results et the 
end of six days. The Herald will publish it for an addi
tional six consecutive days without any additional charge! 
You don't have to call us at the end of the first six days 
unless you call to cancel, if we do not hear from you, we 
will automatically continue it for another six days.

YOU'RE TH E  JUDGE
You alone are to be the judge of resulte and we will 

accept your decision, if the advertisentent is cancelled 

because of results, before the first six-day order hat 

expired, you will be billed for only the number of days 

the advertisement appeared at the Regular Want Ad Rete.

DIAL AM
PUT YOUR SALES MESSAGE IN MORE THAN 10,000 HOMES

WITH A FAST ACTING. . .

HERALD CLASSIFIED AD
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N E W  J O  R—Johnny Ktano, 
who piloted tha Cards to a 
world titio last season, will bo 
doing his managing thia year in 
another league and with another 
team —tha Naw Yark Yankeas.

A T T R A C T I O N  — Apparently all felines appear tha 
same to this te a l Point tiam eaa female kitten as It attem pts 
to make friends with a wooden cat a t Lae Gatoa, Calif.
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A HO T  S F O T  -  Parrot clutches rim of a cam os 
Raged helmet laid down by a South Vietnamese soldiar M 
Binh Dinh proviace. Area is honeycombed by tha Viet Coas»

T O  W E D  — P r in c e s a  
Margriet, 22, second In line to 
tha Dutch throne, is engaged to 
a commoner, P later van Volisi^ 
haven. He's a 2S-yaar-old law 
student a t Leiden Uaivarsityu

¿ O m X K A S T  I N  T I M E  — The nuelaar-powered ship Savannah can bo seen thrasgli 
^  the Danish cadet trafnlng ship Danmark at Port Everglades, Fla. Tha Savannah 

la  taartn«  A tlantis parts ta  tamiliarixa paopla with tha U taat in ntarina prepulaioa.

S I G H T  TO SEE — Here's an eyecatcher aa shows 
In Paris. The turquoise veiled cowl is decorated with 
little organza flowers and South African ostrich feather«.
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C O L D  DE L I y  E R Y — Sea Knight haWcapter takas off aftar 'i 
■MM ta  area during mack battle In tha  "Sssawfax tS” onarelaa. Month long m anaaaa» 
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m
Ü F  O N  T O F  — The battam af a wlakar ahair farms 
tha brim af hat Intradusad by Madams Varalar la Landen. 
M \m  ÌMÉUP WNM «lifaM Ml MM N MMWl

T H E  L I O N  F A T R O L  -  Thayra or 
aaudaro at tha Twycraaa ^arh aaa la Ingland

ahSMsanth-ald llan aaha S«
I hattar ba aa their mattia. 'Pha 
■apa grays da af tha aag M a
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CELEBRATING NATIONAL WANT-AD WEEK
BIG SPRING DAILY HERALD

SPECIAL "WANT-AD" OFFER
«

APRIL 4-10

RANTHD \
\

REQUIRED RERDIRG 
Get Fast Action with

WANT
P U C E  A W ORD AD FOR 6 DAYS . . .  IF YO U  DO 

N O T GET RESULTS . . .  W E X L  RUN TH E  SAME 

AD 6 MORE DAYS ABSOLUTELY "Free!" (Offer 

Applies To Word Ads Only)
3 ^ ^

15-WORD WANT-AD  
WILL COST YOU JUST . . .

PER DAY ON 
THE 6-DAY RATE

Here are the SIMPLE RULES
G ET RESULTS

Our Ciattified Adt ara tha busiast, rasult-gattingast littia 
power housas any lima you usa tham. Thia offar of 
Guarantaad Rasults Want Adt it mada to induca all of 
our raadart (ovar 30,000 of tham) to giva tham a try.

15*Word Minimum Size
Ad tira it 15 wordt or mora . . but you may placa at 
many adt at you lika.

OFFER GOOD APRIL 4-10
Batwaan April 4 and April 10, place a 15-word Want Ad 
in Tha Herald for tix contacutiva dayt . . .  if your 
Want Ad hat not produced tatitfactory ratulti at tha 
and of tix dayt, Tha Herald will publith it for an addi* 
tional tix contacutiva dayt without any additional chargal 
You don't have to call ut at tha and of tha firtt tix dayt 
unless you call to cancel. If wa do not hear from you, wa 
will automatically continue It for another tix dayt.

YOU'RE TH E  JUDGE
You alone are to be tha judge of ratuitt and wa will 

accept your dacition. If tha advartitamant It cancelled 

bacauta of ratuitt, before tha first six-day order haa 

expired, you will be billed for only tha number of days 

tha advartitamant appeared at tha Regular Want Ad Rata.

DIAL AM
PUT YOUR SALES MESSAGE IN MORE THAN 10,000 HOMES

WITH A FAST ACTING. . .

HERALD CLASSIFIED AD
(> /

i
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Hollywood Crowd 
At Museum Gala

Bt bob  THOMAS
mmm • TV wniar

HOLLYWOOD (AP) ~  “Why,... . .  ,It’s magnificent! It's absolutely 
epochal! This must be one of 
t te  most beautiful b u ild in g s  in 
the erorld.”

Edward G. Robinson, a man 
who chooses his words with 
care, was «ttterlng these phrases 
doring one (d this week’s gala 
openings of Los Angeles County 
Art Museum.

While select figures of Los 
Angeles society and the film 
world were partaking of a 
d i a m p a ^  sapper, the actor- 
a rt collector was wandoing 
amid the a it  and artifacts of the 
new Ahmanson Gallery.

UKELY CHOICE
Along with the newly opened

music center, the museum gave 
the lie to the ancient canard 
that he who ventured into Los 
Angeles risked sinking into a 
cultural void.

It

Hollywood’s night at the $12 
million museum came with a 
9 1 0 9 ^  • ticket premiere of 
“The Train.’’ The film was an 
appropriate choice, since 
deals with a real-life incident in 
which French resistance fight 
ers prevented the spiriting to 
Germany of a trainload of paint 
ing mastopieces from P a ^ .

The presence of the movie 
crowd was appropriate, too 
Such figures as Bob Hope, Burt 
Lancaster, Art Llnkletter, Jack 
L  Warner, William Wyler and 
Robinson were hefty contrib
utors in terms of paintings and 
cold cash.

MOVIE HRST
The movie came first, and it 

was well-received la the Jewel 
like BM-seat theater la the Bing 
Center (in honor of the late Leo 
S., New York realtor, not Cros 
by), which also houses a chil
dren’s gallery and eating 
places. After the performance 
the crowd paraded across the 
statuary- filled plaza, past the 
L>ltoa Gallery, designed for 
special eshihits — currently, 
Bonnard.

EDWARD G. ROBINSON

Such art-lovers as Jack Lem
mon, Dorothy McGuirt, Gene 
KeQy. BiUy Wilder and Rosalind 
Russell stared la wonder a t the 
(our-floon r f  art, the brilliaat 
colors of each level visible from 
open space in the center of the 
budding.

Goldwater« Nixon Differ 
On Vote Rights Measure
WASHINGTON (AP) -  ’Two 

top Republicans — Barry Gold- 
water and Richard M. Nixon — 
stood on opposite sides today tai 
the debate over leglslatkin to 
guarantee Negro voting rights..

Iteyed a m a ^  rtda la drafting

Gokhnster said there are 
enough voting-rights laws on the 
books already — and added the 
legislation President Johnson 
now seeks “does nothing less 

HistitatKn.”than change our Constit
"If we are to do this,** the 

party’s 1N4 presldeotial nomi
nee told more than 2,000 Repub
lican women Thursday, “we 
should be approaching the cur
rent legislation as an amend
ment to the Constitution.’’

But Nixon, the nominee in 
1900, said action is needed now, 
to cope with a situation he 
termed volatile. He said a con
stitutional amendment would 
take too long.

the Johnson
The party*i top policymakers 

already are on record u  advo
cates of federal action to guar 
antee all Americans their right 
to vote before the 1161 congres- 
skmal elections 

'The Republican Coordinating 
Committee took that stand 
March 10. Goldwater Is a mem
ber. but he was not on hand 
then. Nixon was 

Nixon said a constitutional 
amendment on voting rif^ts 
could not be effective In time 
for the 1916 balloting. He said 

¡that kind of delay would lead to 
!new demonstrations and the 
danger of violence 
I “The situation requires enact- 
; ment of a biO now,’’ Nixon said 
,But he was critical of the John- 
.son proposal. For one thing, he 
{said. It does not provide Ixtiad 
enough coverage

"I think the Congress should 
It shouldact, but I think It should act Ju 

diclously,’’ the former vice 
president told a news confer
ence.

The 13th annua] Republican 
Women’s Conference to
day from Senate Republican 
Leader E\-erett M. Dirksen, who

Presidential Guard
WASHINGTON (AP) — The 

White House has reported Presi 
dent Johnson thinks lUs recom
mendation for $8.75 million for 
the Secret Service next year Is 
ample.

Story Of Webb 
Due TV  Screening
A story of Webb Air Force 

Base, its pilot training mission 
and its emphasis on flying safe
ty, will be told in a spi^lal tele
vision presentation scheduled | 
for Saturday evening at 7:30, 
over Channel 2, KMID-TV, Mid
land.

The Channel 2 staff has 
worked up the program as a 
documentary which it thinks 
may be forwarded into competi
tion, or could have wider show
ing than from the Midland .sta
tion.

'The half-hour show was put 
together after Channel 2’s re
mote units were sent over here 
for several days to work in film 
and audio interviews. The sta
tion utilized virtually all its fa
cilities on the production, work- 
faig closely with Webb person-

•T An acutal “ scramble’’ ofne
the F-104 fighters of the 331st 
Fighter-Interceptor Squadnin Is 
shown in the opening, including 
•to-to-air destruction of targets 
with Sidewinder missile.

Col. A. F. Taute, wing com
mander at Webb, explains in a 
video-taped interview his con
cept of the safety program fol 
lowed in Webb training. He is 
followed by Capt. Thomas H. 
Normile who narrates the vari
ous phases of pilot training 
while film shows the operation 
at the base.

The T-37 and T-38 jet trainers 
are also shown and described 
by pilot instructors. Lt. Col. M. 
W. Sharek, commander of the 
33lst, gives a graphic word pic
ture of the F-104, and the docu
mentary Is climaxed with film 
of the recent Webb graduating 
class.

Some Big Spring community 
scenes are used as background 
material. A spokesman for 
Channel 2 said: “ We were v i^ ' 
impressed with the relationship 
between the people of Bij 
Spring and the base personnel 
and think we have produced an 
interesting TV show that is a 
salute to them both.”

Stop Prospecting 

And Strike 

It Rich At

THE SOFT SILK LOOK

SUITS BY TRANELL
Perfect for Easter aiid worvierful assets to your spririg 

wardrobe . . . marvelously shaped, with newsy, up-to-the-minute 

lir>es and meticulous detailing . . . 100% silk.

o. In navy, beige or pink . . . sizes 12 to 18 

b. In novy, beige, pink or yellow. . .  sizes 8 to 14
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April Showers 
In North Texas

• y  Tk* Am cil K  P n w

April showers—the kind they 
lay  will bring May flow ers- 
ranged across the north part of 
Texas today.

Damp south winds famwil 
roost of the state and it was 
cloudy In all sectkns.

Light to sometimes moderate 
showers in bands up to SO miles 
wide travelled towanl the north
east In early nK>ming from 
around Wichita Falls, Mineral 
Wells, Gainesville, Fort Worth, 
Dallas, Palestine, Tyler and 
Waco.

As usual, there also was fog 
in scattered areas before dawn. 
These Included Austin, Waco. 
Houston, Beaumont, Galvestoa, 
Palacios and Victoria.

Scattered showers and coatln- 
ued mild weather were foncBSt 

Saturday. It was ex
start turning a little 

cooler In West Texas to n i^ t 
and over the north half of the 
state again by Tuesday or 
Wednesday.

th ro u ^  S 
pected to

VI-KO
latex house paint 
Test It Freel

Coes OR Faster
SASr AS WAU PAINTIN4

Dries Faster
mjc fM i m uMUTts

Cleans Up Faster
WITH WATM

-i«c It h w l Buy 1 or moro s*Uom . 
I«t 1 pint of whiu froo. TMt tho pint 
—if it im ‘t  Um fMtMt, MiiMt houM 
paint yott’va uaad. rrtum  Um gnl-
k>nCa) nnd wa’U ratum your nionayi
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CcMxe/ijRbSnii

•  IM M Cmnwf AtMCKiM
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m 2  Marcy -  FM 7N

Cancer Crusade Stamps Go On Sale
Psstnuster E. C. Beatter and Mrs. Archie 
Butler, president sf the Eeward County Can- 

Seeiety unit, exanUne a  hook of L tNeer
ittve for

‘Xrusnde Against Caneer.’* Tho office hero 
has MAM of the ftve-ceat stamps oa haaÎL 
wMeh went on sale today.

Pair Due Get Nod

Casualties In 
Battle Near 
Saigon Mount
SAIGON, South Viet Nam 

(AP) — Casualties were be
lieved high today la a floreo 
battle between a Vietnamese 
ranger battalion and a strong 
Communist force 10 miles wen 
of Saigon.

A relief force pushed toward 
the area today but was reported 
unable to nuke radio contact 
with the ranger battalloo. Un
confirmed reports said the 
had been a lull la the fighting 

One American was killed a  
four were wounded Thursday 
when the flghtliu broke out. Tho 
fate (rf at least five other Ameri
cans in the battle aono was un
known. They may only bo out of 
radio contact.

GETS STRANDED 
At least four U S. adviSHra 

were reported with the rangers, 
airlifted into the battle aooe 
Thursday. The fifth nun  was a 
U.S. Army medical evacuatloo 
helicopter crew chief who was 
stranded when his chopper had 
to make a hurried takeoff from 
the fighting area with a load of 
woundod.

Additional medical evacuation 
fillets were called ofT appar
ently becauao of tho difficulty In 
finding

For Next Space Flight
HOUSTON, Tex. (AP) -  A 

veteran Mercury astronaut and 
a  balding test pilot are likely to 
get the nod for this country’s 
most ambitious space missioo 
— meeting and Joining two vehi
cles In space.

It’s stoutly speculated at the 
Manned Spacecraft Center that 
Walter M. Schirra Jr., 42. and 
Thomas P. Stafford, 21 will be 
named Monday to make the 
fourth manned Gemini flight.

WANTS ASSIGNMENT 
SdUrra, a Navy conunander 

has said many times his heart is 
set on flying this one because it 
probably wW be the most inter
esting, and be wants Stafford, 
a backstop nun  for Air Force 
MaJ. V ir^  I. Grissom and 
Navy Lt. Cmdr. John W. You 
for the initial manned Geml

Forecast Holds 
Rain Promise

flight last week. Schirra and 
Stafford have followed the same 
strict training schedule.

The rendervous missioo Is 
planned for two days. 'The astro
nauts would pilot the Gemini 
spacecraft to an Agena rocket 
and try a docking maneuver 
about 111 miles abow the earth 
while traveling at about 22,100 
miles per hour.

Schirra and Stafford could be

'The weather forecast Indicates 
there is a possibility of show
ers this afternoon and tonight— 
at least over 80 per cent of the 
area.

Heavy clouds have been hang 
ing over the Big Spring area 
for several days, but only a 
few drops of molMure have fal
len. A f i^ t ,  moving down across 
the center of the nation, has 
moved to the southeast as 
ttiou^ it had struck a solid wall 
north of this area of West Tex
as, leaving little moisture in its 
wake.

No important temperature 
changes are expected through 
Saturday, with the highs run 
nlng from 70 to 75 degrees, and 
the lows from 50 to K.

the first space pilots to perform 
the font. If the Soviets don’t do 
it in the meantime.

The flight Is scheduled for 
INI, but the Gemini program 
has been accelerated and it 
could be made late this year.

MARE **FIRSr*
Schirra is the oldest astro

naut. He nude space history 
Oct 2, 1M2, when ne com i^ted 
six orbits at the earth In his 
Mercury Sigma 7 spacecraft, la 
what officials called a  “text 
book” fU|At.

Stafford wrote several books 
on test flying before Joining the 
second group of astronauts.

Attempted Arson
DENISON (AP) -  BUly Sea- iCharqed To Youth

m v e , 21, of Sanger drowned ^
Thursday in i.*!» Texonu.ui ALBANY, N.Y. (AP) -  A

He and three DentM menU),y^ bespectacled youth, the son 
were taking a smaU sailbMt on of ,  univerMty professor, faces 
the lake ^ m  the Eisenhower 
Marina, using an auxiliary 
motor.

Seagrave, standing on the 
dock. Jumped for the moving 
boat but landed in the water, 
a Marina enq>loye, F l o y d  
Wallace, tried to rescue the 
youth. He said Seagraves strug
gled so fierctiv he was unable 
to bring him to the surface.

The Denton men with Sea- 
graves were Bob Clark, Henry 
Hattlett and R. S 
owner of the boat.
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** Aunt Mo»y wot o o<sot one tor obWIn' by tho low, dk 
Joko ruminottd tho othor doy. ^
holt ot o itop tlon Ihot
O0oki! Sho btliovtd in it—tho low, thot b. And thot t good.

*̂ ot thora'i ooo iWof I —* *.*7!̂ ,̂ *?*Mory. Sho boUovod ta tho low o» iho food, loro oooash; hot oho 
ctainwd Iho SiMo taw didn't hoM ooy taogor,

«1 took o look ot thot BiWo low, thoro In Exo^ 
continuad. "Tho proochort coH It tho Ton ^  I
eon't riflhtly too hOw o body eon 0» olono ond not hoop that low, 
wmo timo ho't moditotln' at itop tignt. It mokot Juit at good tonto 
today at It ovar did.

-Aoot Mofy told poopio who W tt  oo kooptog IW Jon 
PModMontt oto lofolltta. Sho told wo'to tova hy graco. by tarta «oo.

"I know tho wot right about bota' to^  
on, "but occordin' to tho woy I rood.my Biblo 
Koopta' it won't guorontoo that I'll bo tovtd, but It It o ttondord 
for Mvta' thot con't bo tottod out.”

Doto Joko hovo tho right antowf on
tho mattrr of ha and groco? Mutt wo 
ho ofthor hgalitU or lowloot? Your nomo 
and addtam on Iho ooppon bofaw ^  
bring you e Mar dheuuhn an tha 
tuhfoet.

Jeffery,

an attempted arson charge in 
the rigging of a booby trap to 
timlotw a teacber’a automobile.

State poUce said 'Thursday 
night that Parke Reeves, 17, of 
the nearby town of Guiklerland. 
had admitted rigging the de
vice, but declared, “ I didn’t 
want to hurt anybody. I Just 
wanted to blow up the car.”

The car belonn to John T. 
Ryan, 27, a driver education 
teacher a t Guilderland High 
School, where Reeves is a sen
ior.

a moderately se
cure area for tha helicopters to 
tand In.

A large portioa of the helicop
ters in the Saigon area were on 
standby, ready to fly 
troops Into tbe area. Tbe 
fighting was oe the western side 
of tbe Vako Oriental River, in 
Viet Cong country.

FIRED O N
Lt. Gen. J . L. Throckmorton 

deputy U.S. comnumder In Viet 
Nam, flew to the 2Sth Dlvialon 
headquarters a t Doc Hoa, U  
miles northeast of the battle 
lone, in an attempt to gat In- 
formation.

Fighting broke ont ‘rbuisday 
when belicopten coming down 
with the first load of rangers 
were fired on by mortars and 
automatic weapons.

A U.S. Army helicopter door 
gunner eras kiUed and four oth' 
er Americans were wounded 
One helicopter was knocked 
down and apparently destroyed.

‘The mortar fire lifted as the 
helicopter phase of the assault 
was completed, but heavy 
fighting continued on tbe ground 
th ro u ^  the night.

2I7TH KILLED
The helicopter gunner was the 

217th Ameiican killed in combat 
in Viet Nam since December 
IMl.

Thirty Viet Cong were report 
ed killed Thursday when two 
Communist companies Jumped 

smaller Vietnamese force In 
Thus 'Thlen Province, 12 miles 
west of the old imperial capital 
of Hue and 4M miles nortn of 
Saigon.

At least seven government 
soldiers were killed snd IB 
wounded before contact 
broken off at dark.

A battalion of troop reinforce
ments and one com ^ny  of ar
mored personnel carriers were 
rushed to the scene. The gov
ernment forces seised a mjanti- 
ty of small arms and ISB 
nades.

Operation Snack Bar
CeL A. P. Tante, Webb Air Fsree Raw wing 
■SM tbe centrais et a pewer sbevel a t neead-breakleg 

af tbe new base snack bar. Granad-breaklag 
Tneaday aear tbe base caaunM nry. At left Is HaL 
L. R a ^ ,  Webb AE'R tapply servtees sOlecr.

NEW YORK (AP) -  Gary 
Klinger, 18, a brilliant student 
who quit pre-medical studies 
two weeks ago, was charged 
Thursday night with kilUng bis 

eeping father.
The father, Bernard Klinger, 

n ,  a pharmacist in Brooklyn, 
wsa slain early Thuraday by a 
rifle bullet which e n t e ^  his 
head and coursed through his 
chest.

The weapon, s  I.Snun Italian 
magnum rifle, was found in a 
storm sewer two blocks from 
the family’s three-room apart
ment In Brooklyn's Sbeepshesd 
Bay section.

Eliot Golden, chief assistant 
district attorney in Brooklyn, 
•aid the youth, who reportedly 
has an IQ of ISO, admitted firing 
tbe rifle shot.
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Bank Regulation 
Questions Raised

m

GAYLE WEBB 
. . .Champloa

ROBERT WEBB 
. . .Alteriate

Brother-Sister Teom  
Wins At College Heights

was

gre-

Work-Day Set
«

The Howard County Youth 
Horsemen Hub will hold a work
day Saturday at the new arena 
location on the (iarden City hi|TO- 
way, beginning at 8:M a.m. 
day will be spent in clearing the 
new site for fences, pens and 
building. 'Tbe arena will be lo
cated about a half mile fsouth of 
the US 87-Garden City Highway 
intersection.

WASHINGTON 
dent Johnson ta ra  s 
inga oa tba faUnre 
federally Insured banks have 
raised questions la his mind 
about how efficient government 
regulators have been.

Even before the Senate Inves
tigations subcommittee began 
Iti Inquiry he had questioos 
about the banking system and 
t h e  goveminent'a regulatory 
agenciea, Johnson said at a 
news conference Thursday.

The matter came up when a 
reporter asked If testimony In 
tbe bearings had raised ques
tions In the President’s mind 
about the effidency of Comp  ̂
troUer of the C urm ey  James 
Saxon’s office.

“ QUESnONH PRAISED”
”Yes, they have raised a good 

many quesUons, not only of the 
banking system but regulatory 
functions of the various agen
cies of government,” John.son 
replied.

“ I would not be surprised if 
the executive snd the legislative 
departm ent I m p r o v e  upon 
some of Its regulatory func
tions.”

At the moment, the commit
tee is examining the failure of 
the First National Bank of Mar
lin. Tex.

E'ederal offkrlal.s have told the 
committee Bernard Garrett and { 
Joseph Morris, two speculators 
who are Negroes, took control 
of the bank in July, 19B3, defied 
orders not to do business with 
the bank themselves and made 
off with a I189.M0 profit in a 
deal that caused the bank to 
close a few months later.

NOW A BARTENDER
Matthew Steiner, now a bar

tender In Salinas, Calif., testi
fied that Garrett and Morris re
cruited him —he is while— to 
front for them for |25.0M a

iear. He said his only previous 
u.sines8 nunagement experi

ence bad been a I2.M0 Invest-

T o

T t e

(AP)— Presl-iment he and his wife made in 
Senate hear-|an ice cream drlve-ln stand 

of severali gut G a r r e t t  testified that 
Steiner used statements of Gar
rett’s and Morrta’ net worth 
without permiaskM to obtain a 
loan from the ('ontlneetal Bank 
ft Trust Co. to purchase dte 
Marlin bank.

Morris said today he got talo 
tbe banking and savings and 
loan business to help other Ne
groes obtain credit.

He acknowledged be and Gar 
rett hired Steiner as a front 
man because, be said 
were not acceptable 

MraUoos.

m  a
d ü h ra a t MUjc k  ft M l

! Il tuagif m»km ma»^a hn
a l  an
m 4 a o te «  dry , la r d  
• flo ce a fo . T h M  mar

TNa
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, Nepoes 
In ‘roxas

banking operat

tlatai-fa

T r y  RaoBryoL-

Announcing New Location 
of Office

Guilford L. Jones Low Office
Moving From Room 603 Permian Bldg.

To:

CAYLOR BLDG., ROOM 202
«00 M ain AM 4-290«

NOTICE!
GRAKD OPENING

APRIL 3-4-5

HILL TOP GREENHOUSE
Formerly Mor-Vel Gardens

300 ft. oH SNYDER H W Y  on Hill Top Rd.

SPECIAL! FRUIT TREES
PEAR PEACH APPLE And PLUM

EFFECTIVE FR IDAY, S A TU R D A Y , S U N D A Y

Cheeseburgers
4 To  5 Ft. Reg. 1.95

6 To  • Reg. 2.95

D-E-E-LICIOUS

It’s a brother-sister act a t the 
Coitege Heights Elementary 
^^hool in tbe matter of who Is 
Ithe best speller.

Gayle Webb, 11, a sixth grad
er, will be tbe school’s official 
duunpk» to appear in Tbe Her
ald’s Third Aimnal Howard 
(fonate Spelling Bee April 10. 

Sitting oy, ready to step in If

Word Of Life 
Bex 231 
R t  1
Big Spring, Texas

Gayle can’t  appear a t tbe coun
ty bee, will be her B-year-old|| 
brotber, Robert Franklin Webb. 
He was the alternate in the Col- 

Heights spelling champion- 
elimlnatioa. Robert is a | 

fowth grader.
'They are tbe children of Mr. I 

and Mrs. Darwin Webb, 107 E. 
15th Street.

4 T »  S

98*
1.95 

PECAN TREES
Western Schley and Burkett

2.95
5.95

SHADE TREES

Reg. 4.95 I e o«e • ••• I

8 To  10 Ft. Reg. 8.95

• B

PlP  • I
-UVL

St^

Please send me Free booklet entitled 
Ged’s Lnw.”

'Dees Ged’s Grace Anmd

KAMI

APMtBS

Ell IMm  dlpacdy on dw btao AdeMde,
boocli, toM ly cafcoiww, tarUtag  Io m  

OTM, targo coal fihorod pool. . .  docoroEor ttylod roo 
ond tu ba i, Una dining, codrtol knotgo locotod in I

Surftido ofoo near ck«Nclm and od

¡f ^ ^ ^ f î Ô 9P
HAMBmicgpg

2401
SOUTH
GREGG

'W r l lo  fo r fcoo I
MUkooMwaiSiniSl.
fa b  (MS) UN a-m i

MIAMI BEACH, FLA.
APPLE TURNOVERS 20<

• Evergreens #  Shrubs 
e  House Plants #  Sodding Flonts 

e  Pepper Plants • Tomoto Plenta

N A M E BRAND FERTILIZER 

e  GREEN L IG H T • ROSE FOOD, 

e  INSECTICIDES end FERTILIZER 

e  CARL POOL'S ROSE FOOD

• FEATUR IN G  AMES TOOLS

• Shovels • Hoes #  Forks •  Rekes #  Hond 

Tools • Shears • Prunart

•  CoUfornia Armstrong Rosas *

•  LANDSCAPING A  SPECIALTY

FREE COFFEE And C O C A  C O U

COME SEE OTHER SPECIALS 
APRIL 3-4-5

I ■ ;



A Devotional For The Day
The Pheriiees and acribes muraured, laying. This man receiv- 
eth sinners, and eateth with them. (Luke 15:2)
PRAYER: Our Father, we realise that we are not worthy in 
ounelres to come to Thee. We come pleading the merits of 
Christ, Thy Son, who loved us and gave Himself for us. We 
thank Thee in His name. Amen.

(From tbe *UpiMr Room’)

Highway Funds For Highways
Amtiwr wamliig agaiast divcniae 

of higliway tax revtaua to noo-IUgli- 
way has beoe soamM by Herbert C. 
Petry Jr., cfaainnan of the Texas 
Highway Commissiaa While his su ta  
was la g n e ra l te rn s, it sought a 
specific target, a ln . aameiy the pro
posal to exempt companies operating 
city transit buaes from payiag state 
gasoline tax

Petry property pointed out that this 
proposal would open the door to other 
KToops who «-ould have almost as log. 
leal a  dahn  as d ty  transits—achool 
buses, stateowned vehicles, ambo- 
lanrcs. d ty  vehicles

He went on to note that no small 
portion of the highway budget is ac
tually expended taside of cities, a 
portion which is growing rapidly ua- 
der tha influence of the interstate and 
defensa highway systam bacau-w of

Use That Vote
Voters ha^w an opportnaity to cast 

ballots Satnrday In varloos school 
district dac tiou . and aext Tuesday 
those in Big .*>prlng may vote again on 
d tv  comraiadaiiers.

(Some distrlrta have contested races, 
and some don’t Bat this should make 
BO difference when M comet to golBg 
to the poQs.

K persou
cast a W Oot trrespective of a contest, 
does not deserve to be beard concern
ing the coadnet of schools or dty.

Next to not registenng to vote Is 
to have the right of franchise and 
then not use tt.

If you're too busy to vote Saturday 
or Tuesday, you're entirely too busy.

c h a r d  S t a r n e s
Statistics Can't Change Crime

WASHINGTON -  la ths plalnUve 
lingua franca wtth which organs of 
doctrinaire liberalism communicate, 
tbe sigiial has been passed that tbs 
way to cope wtth the natioa's criraa 
problem is to question its existence.

A rash of stories has appearsd 
New York. Washington and elsewht
containing the same wistful theme: 
i i lu t  appears to be a grave in- 
creaae in enm a is aothing more than 
sutistical legerdemain authored by 
that sly old ueight-of-haod artist who 
runs tha FBI.

ignored) statistic mean.s a number of 
things, ]___all of them profoundly dis
tasteful to the sort of mind that 
coined that classic bit of sentimental 
rubbish about there being no such 
thing as a bad boy. If 80 per cent

B i l l y  G r a h a m
My husband and I have been

married t i  years and have three 
grown children. I realize that
when I don’t feel well I ’m irritable 
and short with them. This is 
breaking up our marriage. Can 
you help me? C. H.
You are in real need of medical 

and spiritual help Statistics .show 
that the percentage of divorces rises 
very appreciably between the 22nd 
and 24th years of married life, and
then falls off very rapidly. The phy- 

■|ave enssical factors which have changed your 
whole outlook on life and home for 
the time being cau.se little difficulties 
to appear a.s in.surmountable moun
tains; and when viewed in the per
spective of the years will be .seen in 
their true proportion You should con
sult your family physician and follow 
his advice very closely. You should 
take up some outside responsibilities 
which will take part of your time and 
strength (such as gray lady work for 
the Red Cross, or communlw wel
fare or better .still church work) and 
which will divert your thoughts from 
yourself and your troubles to the need 
of others; atid you should have ear
nest prayer help from God. To bold 
together now when it seems dark and 
difficult will mean a stronger and 
sweeter home than ever in days to
come.
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of MTions crime is conunitted by old 
lags who repeatedly have been 
through the revolving-doar courts. 
Jails sad parole boards. H Is d aa r 
evldeacc that there is Krious failure 
la our system of dealiag with crlml- 
aals ifle r  their arrest.

IT IS NOT stated quite that baldly, 
to be sore, but that is the line any- 
wray, sad we are certain to bear a 
great deal more of tt.

Bst aa Important new element has 
bean added. Gradual awarenesi has 
developed that there is one crime 
statistic that traaaccads all tha oth- 
era. This is simply the sad, monu- 
maataDy diacouraging fact that near
ly eight out of 10 serious crimes that 
take place in the United States are 
committed by lepeaten  — by pa
rolees, unrey a erate beneficiaries of 
vrrist-slap Kntences, scornful back-

WHAT IS WR(N«iG -  and what tho 
people who are aerotag-in on the 
FBI’s statistical picture of crime dare 
not admit — Is that the philosophy of 
probation, parole, ladeterminata sen
tence and unduly light terms for aeri- 
otts offenses is a proven failure. It Is 
not Unportaat whether the criminal 
is categoriaed as sick or wicked, but 
tt is important if be Is turned loose 
when the odds are four to one he'll 
quickly revert  to type and prey on 
roe and mine.

sliders whom penologists crtil bv the 
unpronounceable term "recidivists.”

THIS SHfMrKING (and generally

J. EDGAK has done a thing rare 
In the annals of government. He has 
run a powerful national law-enforce
ment ageoev without penniittng it to 
become an instrument for tbe oppres
sion of the people But even t ^  is 
not enough for the ordained liberal 
Messiahs; he has earned their enmity 
by his patient campaign to bring san
ity into the treatment of criminals. 
With a characteristically oblique ap
proach they now seek to palliate the 
nation’s failure to deal realistically 
with crime by attacking — not crime 
or criminal — but the FBI’s statisti
cal picture of same.

THE SA.WK species of non-think has 
taken place in the United Kingdom, 
which has also been plagued by an 
epidemic increase in crime. Agrun in 
B li^ ty  the statistics were blamed, 
and there they have succeeded in 
wiping out one large category of 
enme with the stroke of a pen. Auto 
theft, it was ruled, would no longer 
be cla&sified as theft until tbe car 
had been missing for 28 days. That 
sharply reduced the statistical inci
dence of auto theft, to be sure, but 
it did nothing to reduce the disgrace
ful frequency with which Great Brit
ain's criminals pinch other chaps* 
motors.

NO ONE CAN look a t an aban
doned stolen car and know if it was 
taken for Joy riding, prospective sale 
or stripping, or a.s a getaway vehicle 
for u.se in a holdup. Any cop knows 
auto theft is a serious crime. Almo.st 
without exception the nation’s crim
inals all got their start by swiping 
autos. W im a theft takes another 
man’s property (for whatever pur
pose) it is not borrowing, it is steal
ing. No statistical trick is going to 
change it.
(Ol«lrftut*d b /  unnod Footuro Syndlcoto^ Inc.)

WHAT OTHERS SAY

‘Students don’t want more recrea-
tion, thev want work.” The reasoning 

fid this .statement from a Texasbehind
Employment Commi.ssion spokesman 
is sound. Many local students would 
work part time, if they could find 
lobs.

And, operators of many small busi
nesses would hire soma part time 
help, if they could make contact with 
the resoonslble youngsters who want 
to work.

a

vasQy higher coets. Moraover, ouly 
131 miles of u i t io  highways la Texas 
are dty-maiiitahMd>-the balance la as
sumed by the state which carries 
eight tim et as mneh traffic over its 
4.4N mOea of state-mahitaiaed high
ways iu dtiaa as a comparable rolie- 
age of other d ty  streets carries.

The chainnaB conk! have added that 
exempUag d ty  traaatts from gaaoiine 
tax is hi effect requlrtag other dtiaa 
■ad tosroa to swbddlae tboae opera- 
ttoas. This la maalfestly uafalr.

The mala raaaou. hoawvcr, is that 
’Texas has, as Petry stated, been able 
to develop ooc of the aattoa’s oat- 
staadiag highway systems because it 
h u  beea largely locceesfal la pre- 
ventiag diversioa of highway tax 
fuMls Every Tesoa ought to be proud 
of his highway system, and thus la- 
rist that Its flBaadag aot be diluted.

The TEC will .seek to cure this 
problem through the .state organiza
tion’s youth employment service. 
Hopefully, more Jobs will be uncov
ered and. In filling these Jobs, youths 
will make money to help keep theni- 
selves in school.

MISSION OVER HANOI

J a m e s  M a r l o w
Ray Bliss' Silence ^Áay Be Golden For GOP

WASHINGTON (AP) -  Ray 
C. Bliss, combiaatioa raacue 
worker and cement-mixer, has
taken over his new fob arithout 

hokum aboutany illusioas or 
the dilapidated cooditioa of the 
Republican party.

support in Congress and seems 
sure to pass, as traifying the 
kind of centralirnd power he 
opposes.

him aad still hope to aria the 
IMS congressional elections.

This sounds like the Gold- 
water of 1884. He still apparent-

The S7-raar-okl Bliss, a politi
cai techniclaa of the silent type, 
Thursday succeeded Dean 
Burch, anything but sUeat, as 
chairman of the GOPs national 
committee.

ly hasn’t accepted as a reality 
Iran Ufe the fact thatof American 

his ideas of goverameat were 
overwhelmingly rejected.

THE LATEST evidnee of the 
continuing split ia the party 
came after Goldwatar ^» k e  
when former Vice President

Burch, handpicked by Barry 
Goldwate* for the chalrmaa’s 
Job during last year’s cam-
palgn, eras forced out after the 
1864 elelectioa disaster. He was a 
voluble symbol of the Goldwater 
philosophy which led the party 
into shattering defeat.

If he keeps up It will make an 
old r.ian of Bliss whose main 
task is to try to unify the party.

Tbe party s^rilt will be perma
nent if Goldwater and his fol
lowers msist upon stkrfctng to 
their 1864 line. For the aatJ- 
Goktwaterltes can hardly afford 
to. and certainly wont, fallow

Rkhard M Nixon said he dis
agreed and wants a voting bill 
passed promptly, even though 
be thinks it riiould be reviaed 
a bit.

C;OLOWATER WAS n e v e r  
silent, either, but at this stage 
in the partv's history Bliss’ 
silence may be golden

He has to help save the party 
from obUvioa, which it la 
headed for if it can’t recapture 
the confMence of the voters, aad 
at the same time mix the ce
ment needed to put the scat
tered pieces to g e t^ .

Bli.ss apparently thinks the 
Republicans need a complete 
overhaul Job. He said: "We 
must build a party which offers 
a broad appeal to aU citizens of 
the United States”  It didn’t in 
1964, as the returns showed.

The overhaul would require 
fusina the Goldwaterites and the 
anti-Goldwater Republicans into 
a unity which may be impossi
ble. for Goldwater himself 
’Thursday described the kind of 
party he wants.

H B o y I e
Jumping To Conclusions

NEW YORK (AP) — Jumping television commercials by heart 
to conclusions: than Mother (»oose rhymes.

Pity is wasted on a feUow who 
orders restaurant hash on Mon
days. He deserves what happens 
to him.

Anybody who has to ask how 
much it costs to feed a Great 
Dane dog really can’t afford to 
own one.

A daily nap after lunch and a 
mile stroll after dinner would do 
more for the health of the aver
age American than all the won
der drura that will be discov
ered in toe next five yean.

HE S.AID the GOP has been 
"weak-kneed and short-sighted’’ 
in facing tbe issue of what he 
called mounting federal power. 
But this was one of Gokhrater’s 
principal positions in the elec
tion v.*hich rejected him worse 
than any modern-day candidate.

Goldwater continued; “We 
can no longer hide behind the 
weasel words that try to say we 
can avoid the problem by Ignor
ing it.”

He singled out President 
Johnson’s voting rights bill, 
which ha.s a lot of Republican

A WOMAN investor would 
rather buy a stock selling at 
I1S.7S a share than another at 
820—because she can’t  help feel
ing that the odd-priced one must 
be a better bargain.

Ladies who wear heavy eye 
makeup are likely to leave their 
kitchen sinks messy. Any guy 
who weds one of these dames Is 
pretty sure to wind up as a kind 
of valet and male housekeeper 
for her.

There’s something wrong wtth 
a civilization in which the chil
dren can recite more nonsense

T o  Y o u r  G o o d  H e a l t h
'Indigestion' Can Mean A Lot Of Things

By JOSEPH G. MOLNER, M.D.
Dear Dr. Molner: This has 

bee* bothering me. My mother 
Is 36. She has indigestion almost 
every day, and has taken bi
carbonate of soda for a iMig 
time.

Tbe problem is being pointed up 
now in letters to employers and in
dividuals who might oe able to use 
youthful assistants. Alphabetised, 
vouth employment service becomes 
Ve s , whi(^ is the correct answer for 
citizens who want to give the young
er generation a boost in the forma
tive years.

-SA N  ANTONIO NEWS

I have heard that tbe .soda will 
cause or help to induce heart 
trouble. She has a history of 
heart disease In her family.

Is it true or false that soda 
can have an effect on the heart 
or have any bad effects on the 
body?-S.W.

Well, young lady, I admire 
your thoughtful interest In your 
mother’s health. Frankly I wish 
she would stop the bicarbonate 
of soda at once, but not because 
it is likely to damage her heart.

"Indigestion” can mean a kit 
of things to different people. It 
can be a symptom of an ulcer, 
or hiatal hernia (’’upside-down 
stomach,” so<alled), gall blad
der disease or gallstones, gastri
tis and a number of other 
things, including "nerves.”

True, in some instances the 
soda may relieve a burning sen
sation temporarily. So the vic
tim assumes that he (or she) 
needs only to take e n o u ^  of tt 
and ever>1hing will be aU right.

Yet that almost never Is the 
case. There can be a  rebound of

symptoms, so that when tbe tem
porary effect of the soda wears 
off, the trouble is worse than 
before. The soda doesn’t do 
anything to cure the basic prob
lem, whatever It Is. Soda never 
cured an ulcer, never corrected 
what ailed a balky gall bladder.

Forget about your mother’s 
family “history of heart dis
ease,” because there < is little 
hereditary influence in this. For 
the moat part, heart disease is 
something we acquire (rheumat
ic fever, diphtheria, high blood 
pressure and other such fac
tors) rather than inherit. How
ever, if your mother happens to 
have high blood pressure, the 
sodium in the bicarbonate of 
soda will not do her any good, 
and will tend to make the con
dition worse. But soda, per se, 
has no effect on the heart di
rectly.

blood type is AB and the moth
er’s blood type is A, what blood 
type must the baby have? I’m 
concerned with paternity.—E.D, 

*1116 baby can be type A, or 
AB, or B, which is a pratty wide 
choice. To be brief about it, I’D 
say this:. Science is a w ond^ul 
thing, but with four billion peo
ple m tbe world and only four 
major blood types, there Is no 
way of knowing that a baby IS 
the child of any two people (out 
of 4,000,000,000) and only occa
sionally does a combination oc
cur which, for any two adults, 
can be called "impossible.”

A r o u n d  T h e  R i m
/ The Old Chisholm Trail

If one U. S. Congressman has his 
way, Mglslatka may soon mark the 
route of the old Chkttiolm Trail, from 
South ’Texas to Dodge City and Abi
lene, Kan.

A BILL HAS been introduced which 
calls for the D^iartnient of the In
terior to condnet a survey to deter
mine where the primary route of the 
trail was and then to mark the 
route. In addition, a museum would 
be established somewhere along the 
way, wtth the Interior Department 
to operate the muaeum.

The trail is now said to be partially 
marked la Oklahoma.

mestic animals ever known to the 
world, more than five million head 
driven northward between 1866 and 
1886.

In the tiuee decades after 1860, ft 
has been estimated more than 10 mil- 
Uon head of Longhorn cattle were 
moved northwaril from {ttaces in Tex
as over the old cattle trails, bringing 
Texans some 1200 million and help
ing to rebuild the state after the sur
render of the Confederacy.

IN THE m r s ,  cattlemen followed 
the Chlaholra ’Trail as they drove 
their herds northward to the railroad 
aad to markats.

Actually, Mveral rootes rather than 
one were followed. Aad tbe routes 
■pparaotly b e ^  wherever cattlemen 
started their drives. ’Thus they 
changed from year to year.

CATTLE TRAILS were not alone 
In their role In Southwestern growth, 
for the old wagon trails played an 
equally Important part, and some of 
these routes are already marked. For 
example, if one visits the historic old 
military post of Fort Leavenworth, 
Kan., one sees markers showing 
where wagon trains in the early 1800's 
cUmbed between tbe high bluffs on 
the west side of tbe Missouri River
and headed westward, following the 

Oregon TYail.

IMPORTANT IN the developroent 
of the westera states, the trail in
cluded tbe largest movement of do-

SanU Fe Trail and the Oregon ------
At the spot on the Missouri where in 
1827 the cavalry post was established, 
these two trails crossed.

-PRESTON MAYNARD

D a v i d  L a w r e n c e
War 'Escalation' Is Here

WASHINGTON -  The United SUtes 
is Involuntstarily engaged in an "esca
lation” game la VlH Nam. Tbe word 
"eacalauon” has often been used to
imply that if one side takes a drastic 
course of milttary action, the other 
side will then retaliate, and a succes
sion of moves progressively more in- 
temive and wide^cead will become 
Inevitable.

A critical monaent indeed has been 
reached in the Viet Nam war. The 
United SUtes. u  the ally of the South 
Viet Nam government, recently found 
its own forces directly attacked and 
its taisUIlations destroyed, so a retal
iatory move was made in the form of 
bonfoing raids on North Viet Nam. R 
was witely assumed then that the pol
icy of the United SUtes ia draraatiz- 
l i^  tts military power would cause the 
North Viet Nam govenunent and its 
aOy. Red China, to hesiute about fur
ther steps that could provoke en
larged miliUry action.

again that the United SUtes "stfll 
seeks no wider war,” and that "wa 
threaten no regime and covet no ter- 
rttnry.”

Tbe practical situatioa, however, is 
that the Red Chineae and North Viet-
namese evidently think th a t ^ b l i c
opinion in the United SUtes wui re
strain the American govenunent from 
Uking any drastic steps. Such 
instances as the vodfarous coodenina- 
Uon by some Americana of the u k  of 
anti-riot gas may have indicated to 
the Communists that opinion in this 
country is divided about rea ly  step
ping up the war and fulfilling Amer
ica’s |M g es.

Instead of a bill. Cioldwatar 
said, tbe Johnson \’o(ing propos
al should be a coastitntiooal 
amendment But that would 
take ao much time to approve 
that Nixon said It coukm’t  be 
done before the 1866 elections.

YOU OFTEN canUU a hen
pecked husband by bia wedding 
ring — it’s thicker. Hia bride 
probably picked it out for him, 
and this IS her way of letting 
other women know that ha's 
been tagged.

Nothing has lost caste more 
than the two-pants suit. Buying 
them makes sense in a swivel 
chair era, but the men who do 
rarely brag about it.

Tbe quickest way to shut up a 
woman at a cocktail party Is to 
t e U b e r s b e h a s a n m l a h e r  
stocking.

BUT NOW IT hns become apparent 
that tbe CommunlsU are ready to risk 
a larger war. For they have Just 
bombed the United SUtM Embassy ia 
Saigon, killing and injurfog Ameri- 
cana. This is tbe kind of attadt which 
the Unltad Sutes government cannot 
Ignora. The embassy is American ter
ritory, and such an attack is a most 
serious occurrence. *11)6 embassy 
buildlnf hi Saigon undoubtedly was the 
target which the Communists delib
erately chose tal ptauittaig the bomb— 
to see bow far the United SUtes would 
go in retaliation.

There has been much speculation 
as to what the American policy really 
is in Viet Nam. It has been suggested 
that the Washington govenunent is 
feeling tts way. It is clear that the 
Sooth Vietnamese are Incapable of

PRESIDENT JOHNSON, therefore, 
faces a real dilemma. Will the Red 
Chtaieae be allowed to believe that the 
United SUtes eventually «HI throw in 
the sponge and that no vigorooi mili
tary aetkn win be taken because of 
a fear of "escalation” Into a wider 
war?

President Johnson is confronted with 
constant criticism based on tbe idea 
that the South Viet Nam govenunent
has failed to win popular support and 
that all that is happening in me area 
is a revolution carried on tiy raerrillasbygoerrt 1 
supposedly fighting for I1I9  ideals 
The truth, however, is that the Red 
Chinese control what the Viet Cong 
and the North Vietnamese are doing 
and that the whole effort now is di
rected against the Unltad SUtes.

deallnx with the situation on their 
n. Obviously, with all tbe support 

by Red Chtau to North Viet
lam. a weak government such as 

exists fan Saigon cannot by itself pos
sibly thwart the acts of invasion and 
aggTTssion.

SO THE PROBLEM that squarely 
faces tbe United SUtes Is whether It 
will nuke good on the declaration by 
President Johnson tbe other day when 
he said: "The aggression from the 
North must be stopped.” He suted

THE UNITED STATES faces a war 
Mmrthing like that which occurred in 
Korea. It either has to exert maxi
mum power and fight the war to a 
standstill, or it will find tts forces 
constantly harassed and many lives 
endangered in Southeast Asia as the 
Communists become more and more 
aggressive

This Is not a new problem in pre
war periods. Most of tbe ’’eacalaUan” 
into Dig wars in the past has been due 
to a failure of one side to construe 
correctly the determination of the oth
er side. Tbe Communists are making 
a mistake now if they believe that 
they can atUck a United SUtes Em
bassy building—American territory— 
and get away with it. It still remains 
to be seen Just what method will be 
used to disliluslon them.
lCOFvrl«'f. IMIf Now York HorgW TrWutio. Inc.)

It U .retìly b « w  Uut p w ^  
advtoe w*never follow the good 

give them; for if they did, we 
would be defenseless against 
them later.

Ho m es A l e X a n d e
WHEN AN obstetrician meets 

some of tbe people he delivered 
40 years earlier, he wonders 
gloomily if be wouldn’t nave 
done more for mankind If he 
had become a plumber.

Wbat can a man believe? Life 
has become even nxue of a  
guessing game since depart
ment stores started advertising 
padded panties.

Not Too Much Power
WASHINGTON -  "More power to 

him—but not too much.” Iliis isn’t 
the title of Sen. McClellan’s amend
ment (S. 1135) on Executive Reor- 
ganlatioo, but it’s the meaning of i t

McClellan’s measure Is actually an 
extension of the Reorgnnlzation Act of 
1848, which expires next June. Under 
existing law, the President can trans
fer. consolidate or coordinate practi
cally any agency of goverament—pro
vided that a simple majority of ei
ther House or Smate doesn’t forbid 
him to do so. For many years this 
particular power has been measured

out of the taxpayer’s dollar. So far 
as efficiency is concerned. Congress 
would almost be justified in appro
priating some $100 billion a year, go
ing borne and leaving the rest to Lyn
don.

out to our presidents on two-year 
leases. Presioent Johnson wants the
power to be made permanent. Mc
Clellan wants tt limited to another 
two years.

AT STAKE HERE is nothing so sin
ister as a  power-grab. Mr. Johnson 
is the fourtn President in a row to 
ask for permanent authority to rejig
ger the federal juggernaut In the In
terest of efficiency. The Hoover Com- 

. mission recommended the same thing. 
The n a l  Issue is whether Congress 
has any right to shuck off Its duty to 
legislate. Congre.ss often has delegat
ed some of Its very complicated work 
to the federal bureaucracy, but (ex
cept in wartime) has attached a pair 
of safeguards:

BUT THAT WOULD be an abdica
tion which is forbidden in tbe Consti
tution. If it were a wise thing to do 
under Lyndon Johnson, tt wouldn’t 
have been wise under Mr. Kennedy or 
under C»enenl Eisenhower, neither of 
whom knew their way around the cat
acombs as LBJ does. Even the sena
tor who introduced the administration 
bill (S. 1134), Rlbicoff of C o n n ^ cu t. 
expressed some qualms about tt. As a 
former Cabinet officer, Rlbicoff knows 
it is much easier to get things done 
without having to fuss with congres
sional restrictions. But as a senator, 
Ribicoff was thinking aloud. He sakl 
in committee that connre^onal reten
tion of a veto on the President “does 
not obviate tbe fact of actual surren
der of authority in the first instance.”  
He .seemed to be saying that Congress 
ought to think hard before giving any 
president a power that can’t be easily 
recovertd.

(Dfttmwtod by McNought Syndkoto, Inc.)

So I hope vou will relax in 
your worry about whether her
soda-taking is hurting her heart. 
But' I AM concerned because

"You (^ n  Stop Sinus Trou
ble!” is the title of my booklet 
explaining what sinus trouble 
really is, and encouraging sinus 
sufferers to do something about 
tt. For a copy write to Dr. Mol
ner in care of Tbe Herald, en
closing a long, self-addressed, 
stamped e n v e l^  and 20 cents 
in coin to cover cost of print
ing and handling.

1. A TIME LIMIT so as to be able 
to recover the leased-oiit power, and 
not to bind future congresses.

2. Tbe right to veto any presidential 
action by a simple majortty in either 
chamber.

A  Trenid

In askittg tbe 88(h Congress to give
■ds, Mr.

ROCHFJTTER, N. Y. (AP) — When 
Paul Rest enters the ministry he will 
be following in the footsteps of his fa* 

. ther, both grandfathers and five un
cles.

she has made .such a habit of 
soda, and hasn’t had a thorough 
physical examination to learn 
what really causes ber "indi- 
gesttoo.”

Dear Dr. Molner: My impor
tant question; If tbe father’s

Dr. Molner is happy to re 
ceive readers’ quesUon.s, and 
whenever possible uses them in 
his column. However, due to the 
great volume of mail recaivod 
dally, Dr, Molner regrets he 
cannot answer lettera Individ- 
ualljr. I

up tbe first of these safegnards, 
Johnson has argued that "the people 
expect and desove a government that 
is lean and f i t . . .  a streamlined lead
ership, ready to do more in less 
time . ;

WITH m s  Immense knowledn of 
the federal bureaucracy, there s no 
doubt that LBJ can cut waste, dupli
cation and Inefficiency by a sweep of 
his pen. He is not a money-saver by 
any means, but he has a rare ability 
for getting doae to one hundred cents

His father, Rev. Friedrich 0 . Rest, 
pastor of the Salem United Church of 
Christ, is the son of a minister and 
three of his brothers are ministers. 
Paul’s mother is the daughter of a 
minister and two of her brothers are 
ministers.

*11)6 family tradition will apparently 
stop with the oldest son. now in his
second year of college at indiana State 
University. Paul’s brother, 
wanu to  be a carpenter and Ms sister;

John, 15,
___ ____ Ms sister,

Elizabeth, 18, plans to be t  secretary.

/
. /
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4-B Big Spring (Ttxas) H«rold, Fridoy, April 2, 1965 Sandy Koufax 
Is On Shelf 
W ith Bad Arm

By MURRAY CHA88
A ii»cw «< Pr*M If trtt  wrMir

Sandy Koulaa had Just com
pletad his second came within 
nve days, and the Laedays, and the 
Dodgers were beaming

Angelas

"I was a  little worried about 
Sandy 10 days ago because his 
arm  was tender,^’ said trainer 
Wayne Anderson last Tuesday, 
“but everything is fine now.”

Loss than 48 hours later, the 
left elbow of the great pitcher 
had shattered the Dodgers right 
out of their contentment.

Koufax, plagued with various 
problems in the previous three 
years, had another one — one 
that cast another shadow over 
his baseball future.

The 29-year-old left-hander 
flew from Vero Beach, Fla., to
Loe Angeles Thursday to under
go examination for twellin| and 
stiffness In his pitching elbo», 
the same one that sidelined him 
for the final month and a half In 
1914.

GREENSBORO, N.C. (AP) -  
Despite the presence of most of 
the big names of professional 
golf, the pattern of recent weeks 
is holding In the MS.OOO G reat«  
Greensboro Open Tournament.

Tonuninuny 
of fiw

LeFebvre Out At The P/ate
Jhn LeFebvre. Las Angeles Dodgers WteUer,
la Ugged eat a t the piale by Philadelphia 

Tnaades as he attcwMRsPhBMcs eatehar Gas 
la score from thM  an y Davis’

la the third basemaa la the fifth

day
af a gaaw la Clearwater, Fla., Tham- 

AP W llEPIO TO i

Steers And Lubbock

“Sandy caoM to me and sald 
ha was wonied because bis arm 
was stiff and swoUeo,” General 
Manager Buziie Bevasi sald. 
“We phoned Dr. Kerlan, and he 

advisad Sandy to fly to Los Ab- 
g ^ .  Dr. K«1an wants to take 
X-rays ef thè etww Friday and 
compare thero with X-raya he 
took last year.”

Aaron, 28-year-old 
pro of five years from Galaoe- 
vUle, Ga., never a winner on the 
tour, held a one-shot lead going 
into today’s second round.

He blistered the 7,000-yard

Sir S8-U-71 Sedgefleld Country 
nb courae with a flrst round

Tangle Here Today

SAME DOCTOR 
Kerlan is the orthopedic spe- 

daUat who treated Koufax last 
season altar ha Injurad the el
bow sliding Into second b u  
When be was forced out of ac- 
thM In mid-August, Koufax bad 
a l% i record and a 1.74 een ad  
run avenge.

Rank Pope, a  crafty Mthand- 
er, um  p t ^ b i y  go to the 
mound for the Big Spring 
S te m  here at 4 p.m. today, at 
which time the locals square off 
with the Lubbock R ip  West
erners.

The Longhorns will be seeking 
revenge for a 2-1 defeat Inflict

Spring win also be sesidag Its 
sixth victory of tha season. Tha 
locals now hava a 94 raoord

Kermlt’s YsHow Jackata upset 
the Steers, 9-2, la the first round 
of the Eunice, N. M., loutna- 
mem Thursday Bight.

The game went an extra In 
nlng. An error npmed the door

ed upon them Westerners,for the Jadcets In that round A
last Saturday m Lubbock. Big base on balls, a sacrifice, aa-

TEENAGE BASEBALL PLAYERS 
MUST CO NTACT  MRS. PROCTOR

Any eUgMa player aet sigaed far 
ptay h a  
Prerter,

A bey ptanaiag te 
eottflcaté tad  P ,  a fee

Teenage Baseball>ga Bai
itactlagMagne play h o e  this seasea c o  de se by 

Lealse Prerter, 1412 Sycaaiere. at any tfanc ep te May 1
witll

Mrs.

him a btothmast brlBg with aim a 
eevars tasaraacc for the sea-

Bevs la the 19-14 year hrackeU a r t  eUglbte far Sepbe- 
■ore leagae ball while the H l-Jalo r Icugae greaps are far 
yeaaestcn IS aad II years ef age.

TB(Ne advaaclag fro«  S ert w H t-Jo ler ban « a s t be re- 
reglstaed, Mrs. Precter staled. Mra. Proctor caa be cea- 
tacted by dtallag AM 44IU.

Beth leagaet are srbedaled te begla play abeat May II 
and win ceattaae play tbreegb Jaly.

Torres To Fight 
For C  Dundee
MIAMI BEACH. Fla (AP) -  

Jose Torres, the new g lam «  
boy of boxing who won the Ugbt- 
heavyweight title from WU 
Pastrano. will make his flrst 
defense for promoter Chris Dun 
dee, u y s  Dundee.

The Miami Beach promoter Is 
the brother of Angelo Dundee, 
manager of Pastrano and 
heavyweight champion CasMus 
Clay. Chris Dundee said the 
deal was a r r a n ^  with Cain 
Young, T o rm ’ financial backer 
and advlaer, three months ago 
He said that Young, a wealthy 
Brooklyn realtor, had placed

Peret Bound 
F o r A & M
PUINVIEW . Tex; (AP) -  

Ronnie Peret, the 6-foot-9 Plain 
view High School cage star who 
was one of the most sought- 
after schoolboy basketball play
ers in the nation. wiU attend 
Texas A&M University.

The 2.35-pound all-state bas
ketball whiz who also runs the 
hurdles and plays baseball, 
signed a letter of intent with 
Aggie cage coach Shelby Met
calf. Peret picked the Aggies 
over some 90 to 100 schools that 
sought his basketball services

During his three varsity sea
sons at Plalnvlew High. Peret 
scored 1.791 points. He had 384 
points his sophomore year as 
he made ali-dlstrlct, 838 his 
Junior year when he made tlie 
C la«  AAAA All-State jecond 
team and sank 768 points this 
past season to make the All- 
State first team.

“Purat is tha qulckast big boy 
I ’vu ever aaan. He is capable 
of playing anywhere un the 
floor." Metcalf said.

P e n t  is the son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Max Puret of Plalnvlew. 
HM IB ttir WU graduktid from 

In m

325,000 in escrow here to guar
antee Torres’ appearance in 
case he won the title.

And among the four possible 
opponents, said Chris Thursday

• poss
___ _ Tnursu-^

night, is Pastrano, the battered 
ninth-round technical knockout 
victim of Xoires’ hammering 
blows Tuesday night at MadLson 
Square Garden.

A f t e r  he had absorbed the 
savage beating, Pastrano, a 29- 
year-okl veteran of 13^  ̂years of 
pro battling, said “I may never 
h ]^ t again”

The other contenders men
tioned by Chris were Wayne 
Thornton, the World Boxing As
sociation’s No. 1 contender from 
Fresno, Calif.; third-ranked 
Harold Johnson of Philadelphia 
who lost the crown to Pastrano
In 1963, and Argentina’s Grego
rio Peralta, the No. 4 contender

m lujc u«iiii
firtts . It stripp 
of heavywelCTt 
nition for ugni

who was stopped by Pastrano In 
a title bout last year.

A Torres-Pastrano return bout 
could result in drastic action by 
the WBA. The boxing body has 
a rule barring return title 

s trlp p ^  Cassius Clay 
t champion recog- 

gnlng for a return 
bout with Sonny LLston.

Young could not be reached 
immediately for comment in 
New York.

In Toronto, Merv McKenzie 
president of the WBA, said 
Thursday n i^ t  that Torres’ title 
would, in all probability, be lift
ed if he signed to fight Pastrano 
In a rematch.

odMT bobble and a double off the 
bat of Jim  Reynolds enabled the 
Jackets to take an insormoant 
able Mad In the flrst extra 
rouad.

Each tu rn  collected five hits 
One of Big Spring’s blows w u  a 
sixth inning home run by Van 
Tom Whatley, bis first of the 
season.

Whatley scored the other Steer 
run in the initial inning, after 
reaching h a «  on a i l i ^ .  He 
eventually came home on a sac 
riflce by Eddie Thomas.

BUI Laurence, the KermR 
burMr, did a fine Job of spacing 
the Big Spring hits.

FrewlM Miears started on the 
mound for Big Spring and 
worked untU two men had been 
retired In the eighth Bobby 
Griffin came In to fan the only 
batter he faced.

The Steers p l ^  In the conso- 
at Efunk

This spring be had compiled a 
3.00 ERA In 10 Innings. He lost 
thoM complete n m «  acataMt 
Detroit and the OikMgo White

change th lnp  here. 
But Palmer, with

Sox even though be allowed only 
four hits In each

Another pitcher with a prob- 
JUmore’s Mitt PappasMm M Ball

The veteran right-hander was 
forced to Mave the OrioMs’ ax 
hibitloo contest with Pittsburgh 
In the second game. He, too, 
bad a sore elbow

latlon round at Eunice Saturday
morning, facing the loser in the

mlcMonahans-Eunice game. The 
tournament activity winds op 
pre-conference activity for the 
Longhorns, who kick off 2-AAAA 
competition 'Tuesday on the road 
against the defending tltllst, 
MKlIand Lee.

M r kM...nMn MrkMl
J I ^ 0 Wkotlfy

’The Pirates woo the gams 7-0 
behind the hitting of Osiie Vtr- 
gU, who drove In four runs with 
a tiipM and a slngM. ’The Dod 
ere. Incidentally, defeated Ph: 
adelphia 94 after Tony Taylor’s 
error paved the way for three 
Loe Angeles runs la tha fifth 
taming.

One pitcher who en joy^  hlnv 
‘Thursday was 

Spalu, who will be 44 years old
self ursday Warren

•wtard cf i o l e  
Sooft rf 4 10 0 
•ttvnoWl C 4 0 I 1 
L ourtnce p 4 0 0 0 
CipjrtDn » 1 0  10 

» 1 1 1 «McAn'Iy » 1 1 1 «M i l « «
»  1 1 1 1

cf
Pot* »  
e The'« 1b 
And'ien c 
Bre ton rf 
Soin »

It

April 33. Spahn scattered nine 
hits In seven innings and rapped 
two singles in the New 
Mets’ 44 triumph over Detroit 
Spshn’s thlrd-innlng single 
drove In two runs that proved to 
be the decisive taUMs 

In other games, Cincinnati 
blanked Minnesota 44, the Los 
Angeles Angels beat their Seat 

'4'f"i*i'tM farm team 9-3, Washington 
} { J?io\"erpowered Kansas City 114 
l Ao^and the Chicago White Sra de- 

Louu 11-9 on a niae-1 « 0 «,
Zepoto 
e-Steno

1 ÉI Qjfeated St
! Ìo*; run outburst in the sevmth.

King M 
J TW it

T0«Bll

M
b.Mlmo c-beborf« S.Mrr« B BCtondon 
o-RoBoy
Criffllh p «  «  0 (

M i l l . . .  T pMIi  M i l t
Zopaita In Mif b-ilnoM  

for J. Themoo In 3rd; c— Ufoyndod out 
fer J. Thomo* In 71h; d— rllod ouf ter 
MIoar« In Sth; o— grounded init lor CrH. 
fin In Ifb.
Kormit ........................  000 U «  01— 5
BIO ^ I n g  ..................... too «01 00-1

E—Swterd. Mteort, Roto. PO-A— Kormit 
14-11, tig  tiirlng «44. IS — RoynoMt. 
MR— Wboftoy. Soc— Pote, e. Thomot, 
Mloor«. Lofi— Ktrmlt 1, SIg Spring 1. 
PIMior IP N S Br «• Sb
Louronco (W1 .........  «  f  ? I  «  «

(L) ............ 7 5 i  f  * 1
OrMfln ................... 14 • • • I «

SB— ■•eerdi, SoMt, Sotn. PS— Ander. 
Ml 1

i t i o  Rain washed out the Chicago 
{¡^¡iCubs and San Francisco and 
I jo  « Boston and Cleveland games.
• ««0 1110

Anderson 1$ Out 
At Michigan St.

GRAPEFRUIT

BASEBALL

nix

THURSDAYS R IS U L TI 
PIttSburÂ Bolfimoro 9 
Let AngtlM (N) «, Ptillodofpnio 1 
Cincinnati 4, MInnooefo 0 
Chicago A) II, St. LouK f 
Now Yorb (M) 4. Detroit Í  
Weytilngten II. Konto« City <
Lot Angote* (A ) S, Soottlo, PCL, 1 
Cbicogo (N ) V«. Son Proncltco of Pheo- vypl ground«
Clovoiand V«. Sotton of Scotttdolo, rein

SATURDAY'S «A M IS
Clnclnnotl vs. Lot AngotM (N ) at 

Tompo
tl«u«ton vs. Mllwoukoo ot Wott Palm 

B«och
Now York (N ) V«. Kontoo City at 

Bradenton
PhilodeIpbW V *. Soltlmore at Miami,

X iitttburgli V«. St. Lout« at St. Peter».

Cnleogo 
Son Franc l«ce v«.

( N )  V«. Boston at Moto 
x-Lo« Aniel«« (A)

Spring«
at Cnleogo (A ) of Lokolond 

V «. X'Lo« Angpteo (A ) at
Tucton

Now York (A ) V«. Washington at Son 
Juan.

ot Palm 
Detroit

EAST LANSING, Mich. (AP) 
— “This is the last year we’ll 
have to suffer.” predicted Mich 
igan State Basketball Coach 
Forddy Anderson, an optimist in 
defeat

Forddy was fired ’Thursday 
and will have to watch the Spar
tan fortunes from the sideUnes 

Anderson had high hopes for 
his Spartans of next season 
despite a 1-13 Big Ten record — 
the worst In the conference in 
MSU history — and a 5-18 over
all season mark 

He figures freshman talent is 
the best in yean.

“ It was a most difficult deci 
Sion for me to make," said MSU 
Athletic Director Biggie Munn 
“but our basketball lortunM of 
late have not been what we’d 
Uke them to be and in order to 
Improve the picture this deci 
Sion was made.”

There was no immediate an
nouncement of a successor.

Anderson had five conference 
second-division finishes in the 
last six seasons and an over-all 
125-124 mark in 11 seconds. His 
Spartans had one undisputedispu
Big Ten title in 19S9 and shared
another in 1957.

iiMMO!

Raiders Launch 

Drills Tuesday

END CHUCK HOLE SHAKE-UP NOW!

FRONT-END ALIG N M EN T

$1

LUBBOCK. Tex. (AP)-Texas 
Tech opens sprint football prac
tice ’Tuesday with 28 lettermen 
expected te report.

Workouts have been .scheduled 
by Coach J, T. King for Tues
day, Thursday and Saturdays of 
each week with the final prac
tice game to be played May 8.

H tr t‘$ W h a tW » d o  —
1. Complctfly ilifn  froet bs4 
9. Correct cimbcr, cistar, 

and tOB*ia
1. W i’ll rip ick  frost 

whorl boariagi 
4. Giro biMpor-to-bniper « f s ty  clwck

Softball Tourney Gets
Maris Charged 

With Assault

Started At 6:30 P.M.
FORT LAUDERDALE, FU.

(AP) — Right field« Rog«
■ NeiMaris of the New York Yankees 

was charged with assault and

The five-team American Soft- 
ball League Tournament opens 
today at 8:30 p.m. with M « 
ton’s Foods pUylng the 3950th 
Squadron from Webo. .

Pepsi-Cola will take on Sm - 
board Finance In the second 
'ame at 8 p.m. and Pioneer 

.Natural G u  will pUy the wln- 
n «  of the first game at 9:30 
p.m. All gamM will be pUyed 
on the softball diamond in d ty 
park.

American League (Commis

sion« Russell ’Tidwell Mid the 
tournament would be a tight 
race for the championship be
tween Morton’s, Pepd, Seaboard 
and the 3540th.

PUying for the Morton team 
will be Gerald Cox, BlUy Paul

battery Thursday as the result 
of an alleged fight in a Fort

Thomas, Oakey Hagood, Allen 
SUnpe«, Jack BUasard, Ted 
Tedfond and Cotton Mize will do

Lauderdale bar.

“We would Uke to see a good 
crowd turn out f «  tha touraa- 
ment because there wiU be 
some real fine softball pUyed. 
The city has re-worked the dU- 
mood and It la In real good 
shape.” u k l  TldweU. Admlmlon 
to tne tournament is free.

the pitching.
The 3980th team includes Un-

Maiis posted 9900 hood, and a 
hearing waa set f «  next ’Tues
day.

Tommy Aoron Out Front
By Shot At Greensboro

broke par and 21 othars 
matched I t  Tony Lema had 71 
and Gary P lay«  shot 71. 

Aaron's flve-und«-p« 44 waa 
fw  a one-shot edge ov«  
OM British W alk« (Top-

foiiod f 
fnre-tlr

wood Arthur, Eric Milter, Gil
bert Dunn, Donald Boyce, Tex 
Malaord, Gordon Fits uid pltch- 
e n  V. FigaUn, J , Finfing«. and 
Mike Patton.

Pepsi-CoU stare include Ern
est Barbee. John Berry, Cturtes 
BoadM, Ed Capers, Tom Enloe. 
Wayne King, Bill Reynolds, 
H eit Soriey and pitchers John 
Terry and Joe Blassingame

Playing tor the Seaboard 
_iam wUI bo Martin Gehllng, 
Jamas HoUls, Melvin Lindsey, 
Stan Keene, Kenneth Hannon, 
Ricky Twry, Danny Valdes, 
Kenneth Good. Geoe Simpkins 
and p itch«  Bob Raceman.

The Piooe« team wUl include

M rw, Kenneth C ari« , BiU 
, BUI Battle. Huck Doe

The charge w u  fUed by Je
rome Modzelewakl of Fort Lau
derdale, who said the fight oc
curred Wednesday night.

DetaUa of the alleged alterca
tion were not known.

Marls said he was at the bar 
with some o th «  people but de
nted he had been in a fight. Ht 
also said ha doatn t know Mod- 
zetewski.

Hal Rosson
INCOME TAX SERVICE 

•  PrempI •  Rwaennbli 
911 E. 3rd AM 9-9S3 

SettMa Hetai BUg.

Ry(Mr Cup player Bernard Hunt 
and BUI Martlndale, form «

and pitchers Frank Pierce and 
Frank 1

T axu  ARM play«, who picked 
IS hla first hote-

Long.
The Magw wUl open ragù- 

Monday at theup 3500 bonus 
in-oM. Martlndale seed the 171 

seventh bole with a No. 7

I «  R4>a*o" play
d ty  softbalTpark w ith 'Piona«

yard
roe .

c o m a  with a flrst 
31-35-44 Thursday.

F o «  times thu  y e «  in 11 
tounuoMOta, the v ic t«  h u  
beeo a flrst-Ume winn«. It hap
pened twice in tha last two 

Bert W eav« scored at 
JackMneUle. Fla., two weeks 
ago and last Sunday at Wil- 
iningtoD. N.C., R w u  Dick 
H airs turn.

Tho presence of Masters 
chan^éoo Arnold Palnwr and 
oUwr top stare w u  suppoMd to

Wolves, Cooper 
Meet Saturday

Natural G u  ^ y in g  F o rsu  and 
Seaboard Finance Uking oo the 
city. Games begin at 7 p.m.

FRESH W A TER

CATFISH
Chorl«t GrocMry

M l« am t ire  Dial AM 4-iMi

problems, had to settle f «  
u  18 men In the field of 144

COLORADO CITY -  Colora
do City’s Wolves, which ended 
a aix-game lostaig streak by de
feating Sweatwater, I-2, here 
Tuesday, r e tm a  to competl- 
tJon at 9 p m. Saturday.

AbUana Coop«, which raoant- 
ly boot tho Wolveo, 114, wUl 
oppoat Truman Nix's team hare.

& lp p «  Warran pitched the 
WolvM to the win o w  Sweot- 
w et« , limlttaig the Muatanga to 
five hita.

Wbea bOa pile ap,
Den’t Hew yew
Hake JET FINANCE yew ae it slap.

See KEN for CASH!

roiÒANS'K»
J C  1 FINANCE CO

KEN OfABN

Ml a. M

e n n e t f f
ALW AYS R R S T  Q U A L I T Y »

The University Grad

S-T-R-E-T-C-H
for young men who ore 

constantly on the move

29
Our new stretch suit is design

ed to move with you and afford on 

ease of movement never before ac

complished in men's suits. This suit 

with its higher than usual Lycra 

Spondex content will odd a new 

dimension to your wardrobe.

TAKE YOUR CAR TO THE EXPERTS^

G O O D Y E A R  SER VICE S TO R E
4M jtUNNELS AM 4-III7
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Austin Meet Lures 
1,300 Tracksters

Utile League Boundaries
Pktared above are the Uaei e( denarcatlea 
wtthla the city the Little Leagaei will re- 
ipert thii teaaee. Pteycn IMag In a apecMe

area «aat perforai hi the larrltory te which 
they are aaalgeed. Player« tlga for the 
INS aeesee Saterday a t year lecatlaaa.

Cowboys Draw 49ers,
Green
DALLAS — A Monday night 

game on the road and a Satur
day afternoon contest here in 
the Cotton Bowl, add a touch 
of the unusual to the INS Dal-

Foes

JIM inE  JONES 
nRESTUNE 

CONUCO

IMI C re n  
Dhü AM 4-7M1

S a ra  tim e ao d  SDooejr h f  
getting  th e

KOTO lOAl
T h a t works  for you«

UK IBODI

L  Low -Cotr FiNAKCmo 
X Mimimuic Monthly 

pA Y M U m
3. ONK-YEAK iNaUtANCS

P l a n
4. Fast Servtc»
5. L it t l e  on N o  

D ow n  P aym ent

H era are  some examples of 
how your payment« can be 
p la n n e d  w ith  a  low -cost 
SJLC. A uto  Loan.

TOOX MONTHLY 
3TYOO TAYMENTCAH 

jnX D  BE AS LOW Af

lL7SonO ISS-91
$2/>00.00 I63E9
$2,50000 t1 9 M
$3,000.00 $$5.SS
( A i x  FAYifawTS Saow W  A SS  

FoK M  M ow ras)

las Cowboys National Football 
League schedule announced to
day by the league office and 
the Cowboys.

Both, the Monday gama at St. 
Louis, Oct. 4, and the Saturday 
tilt here Dec. 11 versus the 
same opponent, are Orsù for 
the Cowboys. The game in S t 
Louis was sat oa Monday to 
avoid conflict with dedkatloa 
caremonies of the Mississippi 
river town’s new waterfront 
complex. The Saturday game 
here will be one of two national
ly telecast games following the 
ckiae of the collegiate season

The Cowboys drew as out-of- 
conference opponents the San 
Francisco 4$ers and the Green 
Bay Packers. The 49ers will

Kiy in Dallas Nov. 7; the Cow- 
ys-Packen

Oct. 24 in
game la

Milwaukee.
listed

•AAACl 
«H» m

■X M iem oNAsp. U ■ tw AnaatM »H«
tßtm , • ; «  pjn. POT.

Am*, n — San Prawt iaca War* m  ParttaaC 
• a  a m. POT.

Aap. W O raaa M y  Pactara al OaHoi.
I:W  pm. CST. 

sapi. i  m m trnH  ewinfa
iMm. S:W PJN. CST^

%m». » » - g yaea Saara al TalMk 8 : «

LÉAewe eAAM*
SapI, I »  Maar Varli OtanK al

Od. T  feí!iaa¡yn 
I »  pm. C ÍT . 

O d  n -o iw iria n «

Lauta Carilwali d  W. LauW 
COT.

lataa d  Oaiiaa.

Od
Od

I » p.m. eOT.
>*— Oraaa fmr M a

I «  p-m. S i.
II  Pwiw aidi tiaalara d  Pm wurdi.

1:3» aja. A T .
Np«. I— San Praaclaca d a n  al Ooitaa, 

l;W  p.ak CST.Npv. la-PmiSurÀ t»
I ; »  p.m. CST.

Nmr. I l — Clavalaad Sraama d  Oallai. 1:00 
»m . CST.

Nmr W Waiftingiaa taSiIrta« al 
PNjNa. I:M  am. SST.

Oac. ì  PPHaPaipiiia « m iìh
paia. I.M  pm. e s t : 

aa.Oac. 1 1 -« .  LaaM Car«aaN d  Danae. 
1:W pm. CST.

Oac. I » -N a «  Vark otada al New Ver*.
I;ie  pja. 1ST. 

a-(Maaaay)
M-(lalur*v)

AUSTIN (AP) -  The Texas 
Relays open today with 1,3M 
athletes going through prellml- 
naiies and Randy Matson, the 
Texas A4M strongman, appear
ing in the lone final—the (Uscus 
throw In which be will be seek
ing the intercollegiate record.

Matson, who already holds the 
shot put record at 1$ feet % 
inch, set last week, can add the 
discus to his string if he heaves 
the platter better than 112 feet 
4 inches. He has already hit 18S-

The Aggie sophomore, second 
in the Olympic Games shot put, 
is expect^  to set at least two 
Texas Relays record»-ha needs 
only 58-10 in the sliot and lSS-1 
in the dlecua.

Hia would be among some 2$ 
records likely in the big fawm 
division meet that has 50 uni
versities and colleges. There 
also are pmlor coU e^  fresh man 
and high school cuaaea and 
there wiS be 44 events run off 
today, tonight and Saturday aft- 
emooa.

Featura events are Matson in 
the shot and tha discus, John 
Camlen of Kansas Emporia 
State in the mile where he will 
be trying to lower the record 
to under four minutes and a 
half dozen relays in which all 
sorts of records could totter.

Camien, who has run the mile 
In 4;10.0 indoors, will be aimmg 
at the Texas Relays record m 
4:M.5.

Missouri’s two-mile aod dis
tance medley relay teams—the 

me personnel as last year 
when they set Texas Relays 
records of 7:22.5 and 1:45.2 — 
hit world record paces. The 
world mark is 7:11.1 in the two- 
mile. Oklahoma State might get 
there ahead of Missouri. It beat 
Villanova, co-holder of the rec
ord, In the NCAA Indoor meet 
in 7:27.1.

*11» college division featuree 
Texas Southern, expected to 
crack Its own record of 40.1 in 
the 440-yard relay and to threat 
an the mile relay mark of 
2:01.0

GrambUng had baan expoctad 
to 0 v e  Texas Southam aoroa

stiff competition but last night 
the school informed Texas Re
lays officials that it had run 
into financial difficulties and 
would not be able to partici
pate.

The mile relay in the univer
sity class also could be a six- 
zler with 3:07.0 the goal. Rice 
and Abilene Christian have 
3:10.5 and 3:10$ reapectively 
and Southern Illinois looms even 
faster.

Oklahoma State, Baylor and 
Abilene Christian go after the

«  Pliita««

LOOKING  

'EM OVER
W Mi ToHiHiy H ort

•1
J

3:11.8 record in the sprint med
ley, with the world record of 
3 :15.5 a possibility.

Among the individuals, Bobby 
May of Rice, the NCAA hieh 
hurdles champion, threatens uie 
Texas Relays record of IS 9. He 
has dipped to 13.8 already thla 
season.

There will be prrilminaries 
throughout the dav with finals 
in 20 events scheduled tonight. 
All other finals will be tomor
row afternoon to bring the hllfl 
meet to a close.

College Netters 
Meet At Denton
DENTON, Tex. (API-South

ern Methodist, Kansas, Texas 
Western. Lamar Tech and North 
T exu State will stage a col
legiate tennis tournament here 
Saturday through Monday.

“ By holding tournaments such 
as this, we get in as many 
matches with as Uttla travel as 
possible.” Ken Bahnsen. coach 
at host North Texas State, said

Big Spring (Texas) Herold, 
doy, April 2, 1965 5-8Fri

LEASE M̂AKE
CARS —  TRUCKS

UNIVERSAL 
ICAR LEASINGI

MIDLAND:
223 E. lUfaMls MU 3-HM

Your Mercury dealer invites you to

Dodgers Stress 
Speed, Hurling

By JOE REICHLER
Am m I«N« er«M Ipurti wrmr

VERO BEACH. FU. (AP) -  
Walter Alaton has been spread
ing tha goapal of speed and 
pitching around the Loa Angeles 
Dodger train
ing camp all 
aprlng.

The Dodger 
manager has 
been preach
ing that t h e  
best defenae la 
the best of
fense, neither 
of which the 
club displayed 
all last year.

That’s why the 
ed Frank Howard, thair only 
blockbostar, to WaahlngtoB laat 
winter for glue-flBflared John 
Kennedy, a  2M mtUng third 
baseman, and CUnda Osteen, a 
15-ganw winning aouthpaw.

Ostaao atrangthana tha club’a 
strongcat department and, when 
combraad with Don Dryadalt,

AUTOM

trad-

Lubbock Baseball 
Camp Scheduled

Some of the coaches who took teams to the San Angelo Re
lays Ust week were very unhappy with tha haphazard Judging
which went on and the times reported In some of the events.• • • •

Ed Horn, who helped Baylor upaet Texas Tech twice in the 
recent Southwest Conference basketball wars, Is s Georgia boy 
who came to this sUte to pUy the gama becauaa he has family 
connections here.

Horn turned down scholarship offers from Oglethorpe and 
G e o r^  Southern to enter Baylor on his own. After his fresh
man year there, he won his scholarship.• • • •

Rafns Hyde, who will be tadacted late the Texas High 
School Coacbee AssoelaUea Hall of Fame this summer, Is a 
sae-ttane SUatea High School meator.

Hyde served Us first coacMag teaare a t SUatea la 1131 
aad remalaed there throagh 1133. He’s beca head coach at 
North Dallas High School for auuiy years.• • B •

A few years back, Roger Maris of the New York Yankees 
refused to pose with the Ute Rogers Hornsby for press pictures 
and thus raised a few eyebrows among the baseball gentry. 

Maris recently revealed his reasons. Said he:
'T d  do it all over again, and let them write what they like. 

Why should I pose with a fellow who kept knocking me in the 
press. Prom what Hornsby said, I was Just a flash in the pan 
and not much of a hitter.”

Think of Marla what you will, but he’s regarded as a five- 
point ball pUyer by his manager, Johnny Keane, meaning he 
can do It a ll-^ ro w , hit, run, fleld, etc.

Very few players fit into that categoi^. Others who do In 
elude Mickey Mantle, Hank Aaron and Willie Mays.

Danny Mason,

LUBBOCK — Final arraaga- 
ments have recently been com-

ileted for the second annual 
fest Texas Baaeball Camp to 

be conducted in four seeslona 
this summer at Lubbock Chris- 
tian College 

Sessions will begin on June 
13, June 27, July 11 and July 
25. The July 25 sestion will laat 
only one week, while all otheri 
will be regular two-week peri
ods.

Bobby Moegle, head baaeball 
coach at Monierey High School, 
wUl once again direct the base
ball instnicUoo at the camp. 
Dr. Herman B. Sesrest, director 
of P.E. (or general college stu
dents at Texas Tech, la over
all camp director.

Joining M o e ^  on the coach- 
ng su ff Include 
jolf
er, head baseball coach at Lub
bock High; Kal Segrist, assist
ant basicetball coach at Tech; 
and BUI Dean, pubUcatkms di
rector at Lubbock High and an 
American Legion and C o l t  
League coach in Lubbock the 
past 10 yean.

Mason wUl be camp counselor 
and recreational specialist. He 
will be la charge of aU boys 
Uving in the dormitory and will 
also offer golf instruction fori 
those Interested. Parker, Se
grist. and Dean wUI be full-time 
lastructon In the basebaU pro- 
gnm .

ALSO listed to make a i ^ r -  
ances will be Berl Hurnnan, 
head baseball coach at Tech. 
He wiU be a guest lecturer.

Baylor Signs Boy

Fstaff Incl
golf coach at Tech; Earl FMk-

Locals Lose 
Exhibition
DENVER CTTY-Bii Spring, 

District 2 - A A A A  voOeyhall
champions, nut into stiff com
petition Thursday night la Den
ver City and dropped both the 
A and B-tsem gama.

The Staerettei w en  no push- 
mr for the powerful Denver 

City team, loalag 15-9 In the 
first gama and 14-12 in the sec 
ond gama. The second game 
took an overtime to determine 
the winner.

Rita Bragg was high point 
trver in tne first game with 

four points. At the net were Un- 
da Llghtfoot, Lucy Thornton and 
Barbara Burkiow, In the second 
game Lucy 'Thomton was high 
point aarver with five points 
Sue Bums, Sheila Powall and 
Barbara Burkiow were at the 
net.

The B-team l o s t  the first 
eame 11-8 with Sara loUar a t 

point servo’ with four 
>ints At the net were Elaine 
iUer, Carol Sturm, and Sally 

Wade. Denver City won the lec- 
ond game, 14-10. &iUy Wade and 
Donna Cobb were high point 
servers with four each. At the 
net were Beverly Peters, Elaine 
MUler and Sara LoUar.

Naxt came for the Steerettee 
win be April 22 Ui Lamesa. The 
district champs will Journey to 
Odessa for the regional touma- 
naent April 24.

Sandy Koufax and John Podres, 
the staff could be one of tha 
most powerful ever asaemblad 
The (act that threa of tha Big 
Four are left handers is another 
plus factor.

Add to these four starters two 
talented and experienced bull
pen stars Uke Ron Perranoskl 
and Bob MUler, and such mid 
dlt men as Jim Brewer, How 
ard Reed aod Ron MoeUer.

These combinations convince 
Alston his club can rebound 
from last year’s sixth-place tie 
Into a strong pennant contender.

I've seen enough of Koufax 
aod Podraa this spring to (eel 
aim red that they are banlthy 
again.” said Alston. "If they 
renuin sound, it could be tha 
best staff ever assembled 

Koufax suffered an biflaroed 
elbow and missed the last Mx 
weeks of last season, but hn won 
II. Podres did not win any. Ha 
had to undergo an elbow opera 
tlon early in the season.

Alston also is banking on i 
better defense Kennedy figures 
to do better at third base than 
any of tha six third basemen 
tried last year With the depar 
lure of Howard. Alston has two 
youngsters, Deirell Griffith and 
A1 Farrars 
there.

The rest of the cast is the 
same with the esception of sec 
ond base where 21-year-old Jim 
LeFevro, a product of Spokane 
wUl open the aaaaon. The young 
star, a switch hitter, has been 
tha aansatlon of the camp

”I think sre can come up with 
mors hitting this year,’'  said 
Alston. ” Wa have every reason 
to believe that Tommy Davis 
wfll hit better than his 2ZI of 
last year. After all, he led the 
m ajon In hitting two straight 
years before that.

"Also Maury WUls should gri 
on bast more. He feU off to .275 
last season after two straight 
.200 years. The figures show 
that when WUls gets on base, 
the Dodgers setwe."

for platoon duty

the speed, pow er, and fuel 
economy of the Merc 900 with 
other 90 hp outboards

The new 90 hi90 up More 900 
givee you 15 "free” horee- 
power. WhvT Beoauae with 
a Mere 900 on your trsn- 
■om you can outrun and 

eom- 
outboardi 

,yet etili ueo hae fuel 
than their 76 hp.

W«ee w « «  nm.
outpull any of our c 
petitors’ 90 bp outbo 
. . .  yet etili ueo Mae

gosM of the reasona for this 
kind of porfonnanco a r t:  
Powtr-Domo eombuation 
eham bera th a t  equ to to  
more o a tr iy  from ovory 
ouneo of fuel • Now inter
nal reed v a lw  • Improved 
earburetion toehniquea • A 
BOW dry-o ihauat ayatem 
which rtdueee bnek-proe- 
au re . im p ro v es e n i la a  
b re a th lB f . an d  boeata  

r  to the prop • Jot- 
oxhauot that rodueea 

u n d e rw a to r  d ra g  • A 
smooth, angle-froo lower

unit that aamires a aotfd, 
Bon-turbulent flow of water 
to the propoilor.
Yon n t  another extra with 
the  More 900 . . . e x tra  
quiet. A full 50% (quieter. 
The found was en$inoerod 
out, not padded in. Unlika 
ordinary outboarda, which 
pay for noioe reduction by 
eacrificing power, M erc'a 
new eileocinc system actu« 
ally increaaee engine horao- 
powsr.
Drop In to aee your Mercury 
dealer today. He’U be glad 
to make a point-by-point 
eorapariaon of the  new 
Mere 900, or amp Merc, 
srith ordinary outboards. 
Your own comparison will 
show you why you get 
more RUN (or your money 
with Mercury . . .  100, 90. 
$5, 60. 86, 20, 9.8, 6 sod 
8.9 J i ^

r

n t E R C U R Y
OIWS IIHNm N »(

I « il nil I ««I emm 1 V

F in a n ç a  Y o u r  N a î t  C a t 
w ith  S.I.C . a n d  SAVXI

SOUTHWESTON 
INVESTMENT 
COMPANY

Chock Brehm, who coached Dodge City Jsaior Collen 
to 1 O-M vletory nver Howard County Junior College la the 
battle for fifth place in this yesr’i  NaUoaal tosnum est at 
Hstchiasoa, Kansas, wfll teks over the head coachtag Job at 
Fart Hayes State College next year.

Dodge City bnflt Its team aroand dgM eealora, most oat- 
-staadiag of whom were Reggie Green, Carl Head aad Robert 
PtpkIi.

In each of the past two yean  under Brehm, the Coa-
qnistadon won 19 gBBMS while losing only twlee. ̂ • • • •

The fourth round of thn District ^AAAA golf play wasn’t un 
reeled here last Saturday because the tournament dlrecton 
couldn’t get the course on Friday, as mentioned in a news story 
previously.

The teams preferred a Saturday date and Muny offidala 
readily granted their request to appear hera on that data. Tha 
matches had heretofore been playM on Fridays in other league 
cities because tha courses had been closed to them on Saturdays.

(AP)—Hugh Fletcher, 
1-riata basketball play-

WAPO
8-foot-5 all-data 
er from Comanche, signed a let 
ter of intent Thuraday with Bay
lor University. He sveragad 24 
points and IS reboundi per 
game laat aeason.

Amazing 
offer at

All this 
week

lAOrTf^ 
W ILC O M ES  YO U

• C w w ifH  A«M• e«t, OH AnS nitart
• SattarN* • r irw
• WwX AMI

SAGE JOHNSON  
MOBIL SERVICE

« I  Bast M  AM «a n »

STA TIO N
FOR

LEASE 1 ^ 3

H I F.asl n i r d  
BIG SPRING, TEXAS 

AMherst 4 5141

an Senk First 
LAMKgA, TKXAS

Combination Grocery Store And Service Station
6 Milea last Of Big Spring 

On IS 20
4-Roem U afiniihed Honae Available If Wanted!

Coll Merrill Creighton—AM 4-7731
Jarry Wflaon, Big Spring baaeball outfielder, differed a 

broken hand in a PE class week before last and hasn't been able 
to work out with the Steers since that time.• • e •

Ter those who have asked, Ruldoeo Downs wiU open its 
racing season May 21 and cloae Sept. 12. In aD, racing will be 
held on $0 days there, including seven Thursdays.

The seventh running of the All-American Futurity, with an 
of |350l00.estimated purse is scheduled for Sept. I.

Jimmy Newsdm. who does moat of hit goUlng at tha Muny 
course here, got his first hole-ln-one at the city-owned course 
last Friday. .

He used a driver on tha MLyard 18th holt to accompUah 
the feat and wound up with a 31-38—71 (par for the course).

Newsom was ffla^g with Bernard Ralna, Jack Shnedy aod 
D$$ Thomas at tha ume.

kam  don’t  conn e a u  H  thn Muny.

T he
S t a t e  

N a t io i^à l  
B ank

Home Owned Heme Operated

NO TRADE-IN NEEDED!
SiZI TVY€ PfMfPIMH*
LIMI Tm*s-«vpi mMSMa *29.tO *10.00

•J M TaatS-WP* WMamfl M .90 10.00
tji-n TeMMltaetHa 3S.SO 10.00
a » n TmnMWMMMa 41.90 10.00
im M im w w ifcH w e 39.90 10.00
pja-M 41.90 10.00

NATIONWIDE
GUARANTEE
m aLhm hm m M tLK S... 
Mm Lkmit mm MOUTHS
tUU. LIMTHM e u A A A ^ II  8RG 0MMSIW49 WmO W8 MOPWHf fW

' i l i S S S i

NO MONEY DOWN!
BmfAEYosr That 
M i Cm  Sanka kMdt as
H r m r m m u m m m
Rtgaiêr 30-éêf e k ê fft... 
mJAKiMOHTHS TO FAY

• 60.00 •6 .0 0
' 75.00 7.00

96.00 9.00
190.00 10.00
260.00 13.00

I Im '««i I m4 m ■

FIRESTONE STORES
507 i .  3rd Jack Perryman, Mgr. AM  4-5564

/

r (
f /
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tkMCTMblc ttWM fcur JuMblM, 
0M l«tUr to each atuor«, to 
forai four ordiaary word«.

i ot^m l Uá  m »U  fa tm

1 FICEH ICÂSÂET" 0'0

MIDUH

C
GITSAM 1

4-a
HOW 5HE TURNEP 
A C7INER IKTID 

A PRIENC7.

HYSWIN
7 ^

MtoflMMHI
k - A .

Now arranc« tha drdad lottavo 
to ferai tha auipviaa anawar, as 
Miigaatad by tha abova cartooa.

Y  Y  ' i  N 
A  A  J

Thirtem empIoyM of tha Big 
Spring Veterans Administration 
Hospital were honored today un 
der the VA's recognition and in
centive awards program.

Rex Greenwood, business 
services division, received a $15 
cash award and a certificate of 
appreciatloo for his suggestion 
for a drop-leaf desk at the agent 
cashier’s office, which improved 

itlent comfort when transact- 
ig business with the agent 

cashier.

awarded to Mrs. Freddie Me* 
Grath and Freddie B. Jones, ol 
nursing services, and HuUen H. 
Sanford, of radiology services, 
te n  • year service pins were 
awarded to Felix Galan, nurs
ing services; Aden Morales, 
dietetic services: and H. John 
Willoughby, assistant chief of 
the hospital personnel division.

DISCRETION IS 
BETTER PART ..

Airman Selected 
For Two Honors

O O U T U K T  R A m r KOSNIR

Roilwoy Firtmtn 
Toktn Off Poyroll

WASHING’TON (AP) -  Rail-
roads have taken more than pected

15,000 locomotive firemen off 
the pay roll in less than a year. 
The removals cost $31 million 
la severance pay, bet a m  
million saving in wages is ex-

Mrs. Pat Blewett, of the die
tetic service, was awarded a 
$150 quality salary increase for 
supefior work performance.

John J. Finegaa, chief of the 
engineering division, Charleoe 
Goins, nursing services and 
Jackson O’Brien, dietetic serv
ices, were awarded 21-year serv
ice pins by hospital director. 
Donald D. Van Meter.

Receiving 30-year service pins 
r .  M. “from Dr. fl. C.' Ernsting, hospi 

tal chief of staff, wereM rs. Ara 
Cunningham, chief of vohintary 
services, and Miss Bessie L. 
Love, chief of nursing services.

Fifteen-year service pins were

Airman l.C. Gaylord N. Schl 
ber was chosen this week as 
Airman of the Month for March 
and also Airman of the Quar 
ter for Headquarters Squadron 
Air Base Group. He is assigned 
to the Security and Law En
forcement Division, Air Police.

Airman Schiber entered the 
Air Force in February. 1900 
and came to Webb last year 
after a IS-month tour at Samsun 
Air Station, Turkey. He is a 
native of Caseyville, 111., where 
be attended high schoid.

In addition to assignments 
here and in Turkey, he served 
at Lackland and also at George 
AFB, Calif.

Airman Schiber is married to 
the former Donna M. Backer of 
St. Louis, Mo. The coiqile has 
three children: Theresa, 4.
Jean 2, and Donald, 1 year old.

To Have M ore...Do More

Read And Use

Herald Classified Ads

Versatfle, hard working Gassifled Ads are 
really amazing because they do so much for so 

little. Read them and they find you a better 
home or newer car and quickly put you in 

touch with dependable service people to keep 
them in top shape. They furnish your home 

and office. They find you the business of 
your own you’ve always wanted and the 

reliable workers you need. Lose something? 
Look in Classified. Need a baby sttter? 

Look in Classified. Whatever it is you’re look
ing for . . .  be sure to read Herald 

Classified Ads first. It’s the easy, time and 
money saving way to have more of the things 
you want. . .  And, if what you want is extra 

cash Herald Classified Ads are the fast, 
sure way to get it. Use Classified to find cash 

buyers in a hurry for all the worthwhile articles 
around your home you’re not using any 

more. Make a list and dial AM 4-4331 for a 
friendly Ad Writer. A 15-word ad costs 

only 60f per day on the special 6-day rate. 
Soon . . .  because you used result getting 

Herald Classified Ads you have the money
that makes it possible for you and your family

%
to do much more. 

It just makes good sense, doesn’t it, to read 
and use amazing Classified Ads. You have 

more and do more when you do.

Herald Classified Ads
The easy way for your family to have 

more. . .  do more

AM  4-4331
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Three Get -  
Cash Awards

6-B Big Spring (Texas) Herold, Fridoy, April 2, 1 9 ^

A euBui ikeek teek ever 
the Jeb of dlrecttag traffic hi 
the 2311 Meek af G«liad 
abeet 7:15 a m  taiay  while 
her l e v  y eug tte ra  Jay
walked aereas the street

A weauB, wha was drtv- 
tag ae Galtad betweea East 
Tweaty-seeowl aad Tweaty- 
thlrd streets. saM she a ^  
preached the coavay af 
skaaks, aad stepped whea 
auau i skaak taraed her 
weapaa t a w a r d  the ap- 
preachlag ear. Aaather car, 
real lag (real the appaalte 
directioa, alsa caaw ta a 
halt as “M anu” aereed la 
aa the driver.

The skaak ceovey was 
travellag freai west ta ea st 
fraai aae vacant M  ta aa
ather, the eaBer said.

“There was aa ‘seeats’ hi 
stepplag, ae I stepped,** she 
said.

OPEN HOUSES
'Three base personnel cashed- 

tn for adopted Ideas in the Mili
tary Suggestions Awards Pro
gram recently, sharing $133.50.

S. Sgt. Charles L. Harshfleld 
received an additional award of 
$100 for a suggestion which en
ables verification of the correct 
calibration of the Gisholt Bal
ancer and also eliminatea the 
transportation and waiting for 
one of the General Electric ro
tors.

Airman l.C. Eugene R. White, 
vehicle maintenance section, 
received $20 for a suggntion 
to use scrap planking for Inser-
tion on a ledge lust under the 
regular lids used to cover the 
hydraulic lift ptts, ellminatinp 
the pessibility of a man falling 
into the pits.

Awarded a check of $12.50 
was S. Sgt. O uries D. Fletch
er, formerly of Air Base Group 
Re suggested improvemeiit of 
the metibod uaed to bench-test 
the coetrols on heating units.

Watson PI. Kantwood Addition
Office 3700 U  Junto A M  3-4331

•  3 Bedrooms #  2 Pull Ceremk loths

•  Control Hoot A A ir

MOVE IN TODAY
•  No Down Poyment^

•  No dosing Cost

WE TAKE TRADES
W l  H A V I K IN TA L S

LLOYD F. CURLEY, Builder

BU S IN ESS

DIRECTORY

A vro SRIV1CIC-
*M)Ton a  scARiNo s h h v i ^  

ws jOM— i________________A e f s o t i

WÈST TBXAS nOOSlNO 
AM ASWI AM S « in
SAYMONO-t eAlNT AND tOOSlNO
-----^<»*«« AM »iff»

~C00MAAM ROOStNO

OFFICE SU PPLY -
THOMAS T v esw errsa -o iw . s u e ^

R IA L  K T A T t

■U8INESS PROPERTY A-1
LtASS roe IMu -  Wl MMO mti TrML ■r ewfc. CMI AM 4401 m AM 1-W«.
HOUSES FOR SALE A-S
»Ats SY Oumur — tarfu I taeniim-------------------- r ikpt ifg i ig. Qe*>. H

M psymunt, uWoblieMd SM.fi. AM V41M «r AM

Milch Construction Company
Nktht-Woekesd -  PhsM  AM $41*7 

s m  BhrdweO Lb m  PhsM  AM 1444$ Or AM $4151

BEST BUYS IN NEW HOMES A EQUITIES -  ClEA P 
RENTALS -  WE HAVE HOUSES IN ALL PRICES

JUST COMPLETED

Aim -  4 sa. I 

ins AMH ~  s ea, r

L.O. a-  owe BIST awv is vow nbbo

SaV B E HEELS ADD*N.

OM •« o w  LMMH — B4 e n r~ ‘ a
_____ M l mmi I a a ,•> oM i or owa ra a T T ia s r

UNDER CONSTRUCTION
n% SToav — (CAea coo oesien — «oMenime
aw Aim -  ALL TN8 iwnus m tmis ona m nie eeica vowe 
LooKine roeCOLOINAL NtLLS — JWST «TABYme COMSTOWCnOM -  t MOW ALAtA CiaCLBatceea «TBaav — ala aaten noMes • ooMnera ins — MVMaim

LOW MQUITIES

_ j ̂ ^^BAL AWV
wasTam mills m«a t aa. iwiu sw. co^waewiTies m kbmtwooo -  wasraiM mills aeo-MsT

FOR RENT
WMA amiT A eiva omoM to awv — « asmoom -  <Mm Awl *«mM «
AVSlLASLe APhlL I

FOR RENT

} AIOAOOM H ouse MJM4MI. M4-V4I. ur JSI-r cm

B U Y IN G  
OR SELLING

MM SfM<. IM manNi. 
k ULROC MUMMISNeO AMAaTMCHTA- 
gam tkcaiMa «hm ir«Ak «N Mr«i w  srifwn naar maat
LOTS ÖM N O eT H llO e-M W  S Smr«M*
Mum.
a a ío a im - s ^  _
autre ̂ M^M^jMjjoaa • ( «  MM. Maw OH

Slaughter
1305 Gregg______ AM 4-260

h o m e
* E A l  E S T A T E

165 Permian Bldg. AM 34663 
Lee H an a-A M  44019 

Marie P r ic e -A M  34121 
Mrs. Jeff Brown -  AM 44230

COLONIAL— Anttgua Brlcfe HOMS. BHr* 
Moda M ponilad KSHan. 3 bdrm, > 

~ la gar. and uttlHy rm. Wa« 
inc'd. . . . «I4A00. lima coah

W l iKd. SRK. TRIM  HOMS an cemar 
Ml. 3 kdrm. dan In ancH. eand. Naor 
MegHng Canlar, Immad. poiaaialan. Law

INDIAN MILLS . . itaga M adwel N«m 
Wilt 3 bdnn, 1 kolh. snek  HOME. PonH- 
ad dan avarioafea cavarad aotlo and Mia 
Inc'd yard. Truly o HOME a( guoltty. 
Prtem M toH. Con Mr oggilnt.
LOE. 3 BORM HOME an 1 ocra . . Waod- 
burning flraplaca In llv. rm., nica corgal, 
daaa In.
313AM TOTAL tor Hilt bnmoc 3 bcYm. 
brfc. HOME In C allka Pork. Soodout 

rm. wflk Dictura windaw. a “  
baoullful vlaw. FHA toon ovalloAla.
HOME W ITH CHARM A WARMTH .  . 
umgua tlla entry laodi to bdrmt. Hv. 
rm., ar dan. tor corafraa hauaafcaaplng. 
Partoct Mda o woy. In IMt oltic rm. tor 
kabOy, ptoyrm., pr guaal. 3 «mita A 
geM bomt. DM. gar., fnod. yd. witb 
gtoytieuaa. Ready cut toga tor tba baoutfui 
TlfMploca.
SMALL PURN. HOME, an 1 tota, luat 
aft Oollod . . . S3AM.OO.

VA.A.FHA.REPO’S
CALL HOME FOR A HOME

McDonald-
McCleskey

AM 440*7 AM 4 -4 V
Office AM 44615 

Midwest Bldg. 611 Main
SEB US FOR OPPICE SPACE, FHA 
and VA REPOSSESSIONS.

TW O BEDROOMS— dM. garage, carpetad, 
cemar lot.
440 ACRES GRASSLAND, wall tocotod In 
■rrlgotad area. RaaoenoMy priced.
TH R EE BEDROOMS, 1 koltit, dan, fenced 
yard. Uvad In S moa. —  33M down —  
only SMO mo.
B EA U TY  PARLOR —  M amofl bouta 
aouSt. 4 dMlr*. Con be mevad If de-

RICH OR POOR, VM».J R T  dfIMJ HOT 
. .  ...— — tACTiVE 4 arbuy Ibla llvaabia A TTR — . . .  _  ,  —  
.  bedroom bwna on W block adlb I  rant 
houtaa, ana fumWiad.
YO U CAN DRAW IN TER ES T on money 
l oyad an iMa 4 bdrm., 2 both, dam- 
anlv SMJOO. wni trade.
A TTR A C TIV E  OLDBR HOME, 3 bad- 
raoma. m  boltia, dbilng roam, aun ream, 
firiploca.
3 aeOROOMS, SLIDINO OLASS Ooart 
under huge cavarad potto, cantrol hoot A 
olr, toncod, pkcoII. eend., lew, tow aoutty.

SIWullS CONCRETE T IL E  buabiOM bund
ing with $ muwlmanta, tot igxllO.
ELLEN  EZZELL ....................... AM A34M
C O LO iE  ROtINSON ................ AM A M g
PEOOY MARSHALL ................ AM 443M
JOE M O P FITT .......................  A4* “

M A R Y  SUTER
1005 LancasterAM 44919

FAYMENT S72_, ^  _
Carpetad don, 3 bdrm, dM. corpart.
ÑO'CITY TAX-lOOklM LOT 
N aat'X cto o n  2_ _ __ buHt-to bH, good
___  .arantly pomtod, S7»0.
SMARTLY PLANNED _ .
2 bdrm, IM file botba, dan tIrraMca. 
potto. LHlia coah A good cradtt win 
movd you M._
r m r r n , ^ ^  brkfc, otf. gorogo, prlvgto 

Lola of good buya tocatod in o r  -

FARK H ILL SCHOO«-. DISTRICT 
bdrm, corpetod. radweed tanca, 21M80.

LIFE-HOSPITAL—AUTO 
 ̂ & HOME INSUBANCX

Thos. J. 
McADAMS

Buildtr
A M  4-2948 

after h e v i  AM 4 4 tn  
AM 34771 •  AM444N 

1602 M A R C Y— PM 700
400 VICKEY 

Uaier Ceestrectiee 
hedrsAwii. 2 hetha,
Mvhm reewi. AO hrtek 
Bhtai^ reaf.

2M7 CACTUS . . .
New 3 Bedreem, beth 6  %. 
Rrkfc. Utnty roeei. large 
daublE garage. Cathedral 
eeHiug, Hvlig reeai. dee- 
kHchea ceuum tiea. Re
frigerated air. Extra Nice 
4  U a m e l Henw.

ANN . . .
New 2 hedreem, 1^ hath, 
kitchen • dee - Uvlig raem 
cenNeatiee. Brick. Ceatral 
heat A a I r ceedlUeag, 
fence. Cleee ta icheeL

W A TER  HEATERS 
30-Gal., lAYr.. Ghm  Lined

$47.97
P. Y. TATE 

IMO Weri Third

REAL ESTATE

HOUSES FOR SALE
FOR HOMe

A4

a-7442.
— t o  AM Janea 
ga, 4H MaM, AM

2 BCOROOM HOUSE to be
SattSaan City Sarvica

mNaa to FM rood 431, turn rNM to
Oaw

313.M
S-2W1,'WUdtond, r
FOUR ROOM

C 7oulra
HAY! FROPBRTY In 

tor pragarty In 
Taima. Write F. O.

•X J S S
. t o  Ml .

WM_Nma
llinga-

Cpectacttlar view, 4 bedrooms. 
^  3 baths phis all desired fea-

REAL ESTA TE
HZ

HOUSES FOR SALE A 41

M AR IE  ROW LAND
107 West 21st AM 3 2501
Barbara Eisler AM 44460
s a a  THIS Beauty In Highland SauRi,

$23
dan, flraplaca, tormol dining i 

• ‘ ■ dauMe^̂ OT̂ ŴTWp g ŜTTWa
Scan.
HIOHLANO SOUTH-S h d r , carpetad.

NraptoctoMfJW. to ined. dM. gw..

23M FT.—4 a OR., S hdRi, cothadrol caR- 
big to dan, RraRlooto
CORNIR LOT—Praatlga Hama, entronca
hell, Irg. dan. a tac.'b itch ., i  b d r , 2 
both, weal eorpat. drapaa. Taha tr oda
3 ACRE TRACT. Stivar Haato, S4M0.
L IA Sa-I40kIM, 4Ni Mh 
excellant tar ear lat.

vnon bMg.,

FOUR BEDROOM . . 
Or 3 Bedroom k  Den

1600 East Sth-Trade 
boat or anything of value.

for

NOVA DEAN RHOADS
AM 3-2450 

AM 34055 AM 4*7269
FOR SALE ar rant — 2007 Runneta, 
I bedroom tVxIS, 1 bedroom 12x11, kltdi- 
an 14x15, Rvtog ream 12x27. AM 443*2. 
Avollabto Aprir 1*1.

turea—at a sacrifice price. 
4 Highland Heather - High
land So.

yourself — Come by for 
list of 70 Real BuvB, vari
ous locations, all price rang
es.

E asy  to own — no cash re- 
^  quired, lease-purchase plan 

3/2 6  4/2 bricks In Kent
wood.

p u rd u e—large 3/2 brick in per- 
* feet condition. Landscaped, 

carpeted, draped — Better 
Look.

iiiced to naove now! Extra 
Irge 2 bedroom—Make Of
fer, 902 Birdwen.
lot of room — 1600 aq. f t  

only $75 mo. 1902 11th PI. 
No cash required, paint for 
down payment.

P'

A.

Depossessed Homes ! I Both 
FHA k  \VA—no down pay
ment and some are extra 
good buys.

iO You Have Real Estate 
Problems? Need to buy or 
seD? You will like the way 
we do business.

bill Sheppard & co.
1417 Wood AM 4-2991

DENNIS TH E MENACE

X 1310 70U R> ON61W AND OiMiV MHN
e m m S  |QipMirii8ÉiLÌfIilfl24fyAQiajllf|0y*

m w
*. S

PJL^

HtRNL

rihrigil

w
01

s

in

D.
Ml
8a

REAL

HOUSl

NE'
NO

T(

•  Lar 
$61!

•  Yoi 
Pmi

•  3 B
•  Seh 

Cok 
Ti

•  Y(
till»

•  Owi 
M o i

•  A 
MOV

OPl

Pau 
AM 3-1
BY pw  a89sct$o4 Hñcwú,

CCK
660 M 
Thelm
BRICK 
3 S«dro 
burnmo 
Ifl renga 
Doubto « 
BRICK- 
3 B«dro 
rong* S
LOT ON 
*MM-<
TWO F« 
2 bMirax 
Mg kite 
kfrtut fr

Real

ACRE
HaroU

H
m i x
FACKAI

NEAR
eomptol
ANDRE
Mto Pt
OASISbum-im
COMMI
feuildinfl
«O L IA I
14U S4
ACREA

2 Bed
Net

1
RÑmM



2, 1 9 ^

:meap
CE8

W N i l o

IT

■ VOINI

A-l
• IM Mnm> «Mm, am

■ AWMtH, Wimt r l^  ••

b« m n u m m i

IM-

bedroomt, 
ssirvd fM- 
1c« prio«. 
Iicr- Hlgli-

M by for 
uvB. vari- 
d ec  rang-

cash r«- 
haae plan 

In Keot-

ck la per- 
ndacaped. 
— Better

w! Extra 
Make Of-

X» aq. f t
t nth PI.
paint for

! ! Both 
Iowa pav- 
are extra

tl Estate 
to boy or 
I the way

& CO.
AM 4-2991

■Ì

Celebrating National Want - Ad - Week April 4-10 SEE PAGE 9-A TODAY  

FOR SPECIAL ANNOUNCEMENT

SSÜmV

>0

y-A

T h a t  was a  nice %1sU -except for the three
m inutes or so that I was awake.*

NO DOWN 
PAYMENT
OwJeg Cast Only 

pessesaed ■eacs, Coe 
pMdy BelMlBhfd.
IIS JI M e m  Yee la

m u m , iiw«I «rm. MMM

w K*

NieMLANO teUTM  ADOITIOWSIMM«« 4 I mm. <

Mr. CLO Sm « c e iT

WE NEED LISTINGS 
OPEN 7 DAYS WEES

SAM  L  BURNS 
REAL ESTATE

2STR A CAROL DRIVB 
AM 447«

D. L. Aesda. AM U m  
Milas Weed. AM 4-S7« 
Sam Berw, AM MM9

REAL ESTATE A
SUBURBAN A-4
AOK SALS —  J « e r « .  m Nm  iwrlk- 
M tl M lawn, two »Cf> M  I  m  tÍM k. pmm ex Mjw.

AC ee tract«' «e w  w  cHy. Pm mTWO t4-Hn
FARMS A RANCHKt A4
S40 ACRES, 2 miles Southwest 
of Westbrook and 21 miles from 
Big Spring.
220 acres In culUvatloa, 320 
acres in pesture, 127 acre cot
ton allotment, i  room fru M  
bouse, good barn, good well. 90 
year Federal Ijind Bank loan 
now on the ranch. Only |1M per 
acre.

Exclusive Listing With—
Ctrl D. Meek Real Estate 

719 Water Street 
KeiTville, Texas 

Phone: CL 7-4247
C e n t a l s

CUSTOM
UPHOLSTERY

eta WO/A 
Chelee Uf Materials

Mw eaWMiM —  etMHi* m 4 
OaNMC« w  NNha cNh

ONf-DAY service
M  «Mrk o m m c i c m «— tt «Mre

3911 W. Hwy. Ml

BRDRUOM8 B4
LAHea teOAOOM , ctaMM« 4Mty.~
m ttk. mm  «nty- 4M Scttiry, AM »4 M .
■COëoÔM WITH•wS” c s r  fi;
iè é C îÀ l. W tC K LV  
M  «A W, W «Met nartk tttw — y W.
ST A l t ----------H O TtC  —  «««WH  Ny ««• « 

Nr«« PM «Iw«. SM In

Ml E . 4th AM 442«
CMOICI LOCATtON. S k * . «  MM

C A LV IM -« kM„

N tS M O .IM rr. •«

IXTR A  LA M M

j r r * m

NIGHT CALLS
AM S444I AM «4M7

REAL ESTATE A

HOUSES FOR SALE A4

S-BEDROOM
HOMES

NEWLY RENOVATED 
NO DOWN PAYMENT

Total Mo. Pmt |«  00 
Military «3 00 

2 BDR.-IS7.S0 To

No

WVOMiltSë HÒrhc-<i—A, t^rnttrmm 
fMIBIEa TV« fPMM pMfirtliM WNREV W ilt ^  feditt StwfwRp JMUr.
LAIlAa WICBLV tufiAMwA >«M ««t

IWAW. N )  MAM««. AM 4 tM
•■ntt«.

BOOM A BOARD B-3

AM 3-4444

S E R S
UNFURNISHED APTS.
Nice, O U ia r  I  b«4rMiïr~i 
«HH paM, PS, MunWad *o> 
Cam a m  A n w .

B-4

FURNISHED HOUSES
i  Ro o m fURNiSMeO

«Sfr
B ö ü T T Ä a r * ^

« AUM . SM WlAWlfc 
t i l t  RwwwM*.

{■e, AiMtr II 
■a u  m m . I X  
AM «-«44.

•(OeooM

AM 454S.
RENTALS
tlktFURNlSHED lOLlSES

III
HOU1

M ICI S a iD tO O M  «A«AP. «wrAMMd 
■ Cam a m  4 4 W  •________

eÛ'éMllHCO SM, an M 
AMU S M . AM « t i n .

m S H S T i  
■AM. Opu> wr
TM te a  M M d o M . «W«
twr«d, Hk« iMrfUtur«, «m  
waUmt lAllMd««. SIW WIAWN 
KapNaa«  RaU  CUAto. AS

m. krlc£
<MN AMit-

NOOM AMD
■Ar«

U N D «««■A feaA
UtHlt««A

MIW

FURNISkED APTS.
ÖUlkV,' CLEAN t  AAd S mmtm kM« aaM. mmr VA 
kVAA. AM S StM.__________
SIAAIJ.
CST M

B4

rUINISM CO

tM SM IS W «m *. 
AM M m .  IN I  W. Hlfk-

C O N O lTK M IO .

eURNISNIO 4 ROOM 
r  piM. SM amaM, 

Mit«' ACC«A««R. AM «4W7.
M il

I Ar t  rlutU«A

rURNISMeO tACM ClOR

LÔVCLV. «MMMRN t klUAP«« «R«

MVRp filrHUA«pr Iriw p 
cAiRut. SU. IN U ti« m m tm m H . Wt CaU

VARIOUS— t  M OR O OM  fwmlUwM InuAk 
APAr RAM. S«S; Rratty S rMwi tur«HA«R 

r«« ■•fntortobl« 
t, SH: S kpR- 
Ul. AM 4 MM.

FURNISNCO C LIA N  S 
Iatap cIappI^  «Ica iu i^«, 
NA put. ARRtr SH WUla-

«U R N ISH i p  OoecRX

P̂WeVr WCWMW

CUTE ■PFICIII

AM S M tt

CASH LOANS 
O N SHOTGUNS, 
DEER RÍELES & 

REVOLVERS 
P. Y. Tala Pawn Shep 

IMI We«t Third

CLCAN MIRNISMIO 
m «U , Up m Ia. mm l

A TTR A C TIV « S RCOROÒM. CNaa. 
CAA4WI«A«M. CU R U I, UtTAR«. I«AC«M y« 
n t l  Aurata. AM «4414 AM « S « .

LV RwIMIMMO i  rmm mttm 
aaU , IaU  rtpM Mr I  U  I  B ÜW«. 
PAM. Apply a* CaU  MM.

T I
SALE

FOR BY OWNER
IrIcR kPAMk R«a  ir«ff«I. t  kAik kricR kpAMk 4m  mm  

mr, ttnetá  vArPL aU ' pU ctrt« 'S ck wi!

2703 REBECCA 
AM 4-2141 

ALDERSON REAL E^ÍaTe

AM 4-2807 
AM 4-2244 
AM 44095

1710 Scarry 
Juanita Conway 

Dorothy Harland

■CAUTIPUL YARD H «r» N A AkA 
piAc« m m m  «RriM. triefe S >pU m au . 
cerpU. }  cprpmlc kotiM, «ug« klt-MtA, 

^  _  .  .1 lUactrlc bwllt-ln«, 4M. parAp«. l U H  tvN
AD Corner Locations! uiuitr.

• ¿ ? 3 ‘
•  You Can Move In Soon 

Pmt. Due TU June 1st
•  3 BDR
•  Select Your Own Paint 

Colon, Fir. Coverings, Cab. 
Tope

•  Yds To Be Top-soUed, Fer- 
tiUzed and Planted.

•  Owned k  Sold By FHA . .  6- 
Moe. Warranty

•  A Few 2 BDR. Ready To 
Move Into TODAY
OPEN HOUSE Every Day 

1304 GRAFA 
Paul Organ Real Estate 

AM 3-3376 AM 3-6308

Q U M jrV  t  SR ACC-a v u  SJOP «a . ft. 
IM ar ttme* lA INN kAAUlfU krkfe M w «. 
Wrdi pAwpiinf M apAclAMP feW tm i, «Me
tric fevilt-tnt. « «U  nvMA caraU. t  «uowv 
le k«M«, AaubM gormo», on 1 «er«, onett- 
NaI a u lir «MI. BLaCD-canURu tr«4«. 
R IN T  NO M O R I -t  klUoaAt. WMì AIaa
Wta WT. VrOmpiWewnr WPMOWIU MmWF WTIWF*

ta w ç s îo ’'  K?iiuRtAM AAtlku «aaeln« 
triefe <am#Mt«ly carpUkt S iaorooAU. 
larg« U l «Metric kltUut. 4M. Nraploc«, 
CAkAA« and k«rk«cu«. 4M. Cdrpart. 04,-

ypR R gN T—4 rk«wi IUAÌUi«e~ mommo emmm. moßOrojm 
AM 440* U  AM 4ICn.

1 ROOM PURNISHCO «RArlAWRl. W « 
t  HU«tt paid, m  Ba u  tSM. AM 4Sm .

Rlg Spring's Finest
DUPLEXES

t  te o e o o M  e o R Ñ isH io  raapm m  
amari,  khip pud. I I I  lû u  MRI, AM
4-W4, AM é-OÜT or tm  tmor 4-Sk.
TWO S ROOM

Apa
Uafurnlsbed 

mted He 
fOpttonal)- 

I à  Storage.

NlCecV FURNISMIO I

sim . Can
2 Bedroom

Furnished or _  _____  _________
Air conditioned • Vented Heat-la rooms.' aATk ormm rare, taeu- 
WaU-to-WaU Carpat “  “
Fenced Yird-Ganw*

1507 SYCAMORE
AM 4-7811

PURNISHCO S romñ~N tC iL Y

AMkr«' ¿T*wí3 Ml
O U lcf. A T tR A C riV t I  raat 
lUAiUwd aparlAMrl RitrUa kaksA*.

aN kNN pUC m  ANI«« aavRi 
mffrnot V .  tm  m ink.

Oa IA O C  a p a r t m i n t , s 
SIS «w k . M  la upoM, SH auU . IM CaU  HR. «paw.

1 ROOM PURNÌSMtÒ i MAraAMUk. « r i  
«Al« kAWM, ,kri« iPd«'w ewa paM. CMPP 
MC 4 «  Mahk A M A W fl.

FURNISHCO 1 ROOM duRta«. rid irli 
*4. carpUad aad draaad. IXM JaAnaoA. 
AM A s m  or AM 4 4 w i
LA R O ! S ROOM «p u llulili, caufk anty, 
« «  pUa. MNa patiT On TV  eaUa. AM 
4417«;

CUI
«Autmiid«.
71m  4-u o í :

Njova Dean Rhoads
’'Tiw  hoaw  u  la itu  CiaWARf *

AM 3-2450 800 Lancaster
lar Ruicfe Mrvka cul;
ieth Stacey . . . .  
5dna Gooch 

Nova Dean

pantry S VI bot« ioln« ___  ,
1 Mi bdrm« S I  pl«amln| «4N i

■V OWNER —  1 kkdraattn , > 
UlACkad puARi. CaraHad, dr 
knead. baautÍMIy «mdtcoprd. 
«RUIV. Afkr S :H  AM 1-4MP.

COOK & TALBOT
600 MAIN AM 4-2529
Thelma Montgomery AM 3-2072
■RICIC ON Y A L I _  ^  _ _____
1 R«dra«im. I  botili, d«n, waod-
burUna fIrrUac«, lerg« kllcIMn will» built- 
(n rortf* S «vwi. Wool cupU, draaad. 
Daukta «arpofi S alaraa«. LovUy yard. 
• R lC K -C O L LR O i SMOFFINO CENTER 
I  Eodrow»*«. an« both, droP4d, 
rano* A ovan. Carport S ilerega, S144N.
LOT ON CLANTON ST.
« M H -C o r n u  lU.
TWO FOR TH E  FRICE OF ONE 
t  Efdroemt. on* balli, tar«« living reom, 
bM kllcnu», bolli, l»Ui««« Hnckd-ocrM* 
Urtai from grada aehoal.

Real Estate — OU Properties 
& Appraisals

ACREAGES-FARMS-RANCHES 
Harold G. Talbot Robert J . Cook

VIEW . . . HIGHLAND SO . ,
EoAuly . . . nm «omo «o i «vorylltlng 
Lgt tiroplAca NiU Oddi cNarm la o 4r 
panU du» S kit, fpoelout brfelU bar 
, . . tconomy poi kN-tni M « M  cu-

uniAU«

r ió o
on II»« «oul« »Mlng . . . Olly cori 
c»utom drop«« . EveU llkllngk 
w» or «  oraiiau« k  «Now U. . . CUI

WO^DS FAIL ME . . .
M  U muU C . . . Iltit ipac 7 rm hon»« 
. . . tuli bin»t «I A -l cond INru «ut. 
Dbk g u , ampH ilg , . . ined yd, ««ira  
Ig« lU  . . . troda «diU  U M Y « k r

Helen Shelly
1211 Main S t AM 44789
FACKAOE O tA L  -  1 
ond duptox on JVk lol«. All for SI0J40. 
NEAR TOWM-H unit oportmont houu, 
cunploltly tumtiKad, S12J00.
ANDREWS HlOM W AY-1 M W ;« » « '  
lUk U  dKlrUL Run k»/y Sll.404 
OASIS A C R E ^N o w  J bodrAOm, OkO 
buiit-in4 an 2 acraa.
OOM M ERCIAL-torM  kf ^  «ORO
Mdldlng, flnonaad. 120« I .  «*• 
e O LiA P - 4 k rg «  room«, flnoneaa S14J0 
M U  Sditloa.
A C R C A e i FOR SALB.

F.H.A. a  VA REPOS.
■ A v *  Raunan AM 4-710

$3250 00
TOfTAL PRICE

2 Bedroom House—East 14th St, 
Needs Paint. Top LocaUon

CALL AM 44254 
Tor Key.

NICE 3 BEDROOM 
H O M E-B Y  OWNER 

SAND SPRINGS
Aka S Aporimwda k» E l i . S y l ^ .  ”n|* 
rlUil kuyor can mafc« ii»4k4 Rky tar
«SmioH. wa ll

moka fli«k« RkV <
taka trod«-ln R II

If Interested CaD AM 4-8209
ria6B00M."l>ICK trim, rw y e r ^ .

Fu r n is h e d  t h r e ekMN pAk. Aduna onto.________
JOE i  f u r n is h e d  Aporlmonla, 
W«U Mkhowy ■>, CUI AM 44P4 
OUlfLEX FURNISHED —  4

daearakd.
4SB1.

••••••

AM 4-7269 
AM 34655 
AM 3-2450

D U F lF X E S -O N E  1 bodroom.
.  J  kidraam. S4S. AN kuk pud, 
GelUd. «put. Can  AM aSUP, oftu 
pm.
«M  M O N fH -1  ROOM
moni« Will

I. Wagon IMloU 
I or tngulra Apt. 
RoU TMrd.

TWO. TH R EE, k u r rgpn 
«•vwo. FtntiMiod pad wtlurnlakod 
or wllheut WIN. AM ASHT dfkr 
p.m __________
a p a r t m e n t  —  S Fu Kn i SMED rl

GREEN THUMB____?
A gvdonor'i poradlko on *0x4M F,
M , 1 bdrmi, To boti»«, ««tra good «yUI 
U  «Mll«r, priced to loll new, SIIJOO.

ASSUME FHA LOAN . . .
S300 dum a pmla 142 . .  . flop« to 
Oollod kc«. 4 lot mtt, llv-rm a I 
carp«l«d Duetto olr, Ungto gar. 
toed. Loon boi only 040k . . le« today.

BEAUTY SHOP . , . BLDG k
ogUp . . . U l tor |uU SISDO . . . ooty 
torma.

BUY A DREAM . . .
Ham« tor S1MP0 . . .  I  ipaelOM kdrma 
Igo ctokoli. ban»« . . 
waN-tnall cerp«t. Orapa 
r«nig-»Mi<l»«r are tochMad . . . DM 
Dr., eorpori . . sig. boout-apocleu« yd. 
ViKOftlmovt In loopy.

YOURS FOR $1.000 DWN . ,
bU . . .  lull S14M0 . . .  3 bdrmi 
pretty bolt»« . . . Spe-lly-rm ktot i 
win» firtptoce . . . compocl «toc 
. . , alte corpolod a drapgd . . . T  
brfe hok boon roUicod to 
C botor« S:M FM.

LOVELY OLDER HOME
on R«i»r»«to . . . U l mu too a 
. . .  3 bdrm« . . .  S ferii koM»«. CoU. 
hoU . . .  U r  emd. . . cdrpU-dropot. 
DM«, gar. tSM win hortdl«.

COMM . . . BLDG k  LOTS
S dtaic« Wdgt roducod . . .  a 
yghio 01» n»it cboko dprftu lU . .
RM HOME . . .

Ron» . . . ductod olr . .  . Igt tot .  . . 
fnrit treot . . . cbeica « U  bolwoon Sr. 
a Jr. HI. All tor tS » .

WASHINGTON PL . . .
Lgi her»»« a 4M gar tor kS04 , 
ovAiiakto . . .  IjPRmtk.
BDRMS . . .  2 BATHS

S11«o . . k buy lor T i «  
km lly . . . Fully corpUod . 
kn-don eornMnatton . . . nddr

YOUR $$ WILL GO . . .
k r in u  U  Rhoado RaUty . . . Wo'ro
Proud U  our Strutto a  LNNnfi .
OUI AM a24lk . . .  AM 4710 .

ASSUMe LOAN, 1 kadroomp. m  k

i s s r , « " *

PAIO -  Newly 
nd hllcfeon, convi 
I  AM 4 0 0 .

WIN
eomptoioly 

STS moon».

feimiUtod apar*, 
roitloni to do 
Aponmottli.
1, EMp. a  I

prhrU« bon». Milk

NEWLY DECORATED —  4 r*or 
4, privu« kan», utIHII«« FU4 l̂ WV._______________

2 ROOM DUPLEX. 1414 NUAA,~g«l 
wol«r poM, na pUk. AM 4'2>>l.
C X C IF riO N A LLY NICET '  

oporTmonl. «o»«ly di 
1II1.A Laalngton, A4

4-M)L
NICELY FURNISMCD ooartmtM. 

riy IW IHk fioca.
WRl

CLEAN. Q U IET. Morty dpepra««d 1 and 
4 room« lurnMtpd. Milk paid, cotipto only.
AM ani* .____________________________
THWee hoOM tumlUtid apulmont, wo- 
tor-go* feimiphid. « 0  monfi«, 1101 Scur-

_city

atcoU baby.
NCY 
SM I

COR AM
Win pud.

4072 U

COWS!
SPECIAL 

Stocker Sale

y, metodtoc HorakrC Aogoi end 
rahman ctom  brad «pou pad caM
prt Sprlogkr Coort oad hUton,

SATURDAY, APRIL R  1 
II A.M.

ROD« LIVESTOCK 
COMM IUIOH CO. 

Errato Toaoo

R id u  R«dto 
RrkaAaai 
•R 4-MII 
RR 4 0 0

Jr.
Rryaa 

TA  S4141 
TA S0P«

BUSINESS SERVICES E B ig  S p r i n g  ( T e x a s )  H e r o l d ,  F r i d a y ,  A p r i l  2 ,  1 9 6 5  7 - B

L G. HUDSON
Top Soil — FUl Dirt — FertiliMr 
— Catdaw Sand — Driveway 
Gravel — Asphalt Paving.

AM 4-5142 
5J7 FuiUkiNe áuvico.T
M U K  lankt, groAA 
l«AAkl|. 01k VtoU
x Ha F f

AM 4MS3.
SHÒié. Mm Uiio «Im ' n  

•rd u  diroci Nam cowtoony to M.
AM 40*1.411 OoriAk.

Wuta

CARPET NEED CLEANING?
UPHOLSTERY SOILED? 

CaU
A-l JANITORIAL SERVICE 

AM 4-2364
()uaUty-Servlc»-Loweft Prices

BUSINESS SERVICES BlBUSINESS SERVICES
PAINTING-PAPERING E-ll
FOR FAINTlNO, poAor banging oñd 
i«»»ontng cut 0. M Mtaor, AM 4«4k.
^AINTINO, TAFINd. Tootoning Na Mk 
too im«ll. RootenaW«. U. A. Mpue, 70 
Golvpiten, AM 3 0 0

CARPET CLEANING

p h «it<h ;r a p h e r s  ~ ë 1 î
f o r  W lOpiNOS u  CommorclAl ‘pAol 

U l CurNV Skdto. AM 3M71.rgpkr <ur cwnr
RAOK)-T\ SERVICES E 1$
kOxER TV ont Aodw Rapoir Sm«N

- y  U  ntoki. a m

4ERUILT FlCtU R E toil««. I roar 
^ l y .  popular typH, 04 H. InUaltoA -  
«2*W. W«U«rn TV , AM 3442*.

CARPET CLEANING 
otiowkl

p U X a r« pr«<wi<
likherd C. T
S.3I p.m.

ÍÑ ÍT ITU T 1

Komota U lM ¿®»rr

T U
n«d. kap.

Itr«ry Ctoontftto
AM 4031. An«r

E -li
W. M. •ROOKS 

p. Na 
wkilo

S CARFET and UpfeoNtory 
«gulpmtu tor loryklAR 

wU. Free «Ufenato*. AMcarPOI 
32*0
EXPERT CARFET owd upAoNtory clogSl
Mtg, toctory It 
•imatoa. AM 4
leo

4044.
Nao tm  

1U la r«.

EM PLOYM ENT
HELP WANTED, Male P-t 

MlCkANIC WANTED
Frotor »rtik CM Erporloaee 

Ftoniy t l  Work —  CorttmiuioA boot« 
With WoUriy Draw -  FoM VacAHtA 

oppartuntty tor R»u»l Mon 
So« Frpd Marku ry

McEWEN MOTOR CO.
403 Scurry AM A4SS4

B4

INCOME TAX SERVICE
m s s T

E-6
TAX -

i k  hoOMI. CLOSE In. Caw la' u d r  
A ^ ^  4 0  h ilAA an«r S :0  pja.

TM RIC eon»«, toacad yard, 
M 0 Elu ¿ i d ;  aha

_______n a  'sáosn jr* '-
Auka iiRdRIiii noU to Rata, S71 C_ 
AM 4740 AT AM 4W 0.

UPPH 'I  contor. AM > 0 0 .

^ o R s m r w m f r
2 and 3 Bedroom Homes 

No Down Payment 
Furnished or UafuralMied

C. V. RIORDAN ft CO.
216111th PI. AM 24661
A N N O U N C E M E N TS
LODGI! C-1

A « Sir KadRto urRid

C A L ih O  CONCLAVI

AM. Conkrr 
TwngN 
k  u k

C. R. MrClonny. E C
w. s  kiriii ^

S T A T ib  “ A k lITIÑ O  EM 
Spring LodRO No 1340 /Tf, 
m t  X j p . t t t n  lu  gnd 3rd 
Tburidov. 7:3S RJn. Fto 
kdtoU. MtintctlaA or didn 
w u k  awory Moadoy. 7 :0  p i 
VlUkuk wotoamo.

M. a  Urewu, WJR.
J. Alton. Sac.

éPMj mnffkfiê wm 
AM yiéáK

fci’k^pifitS

AFor S 0
lorvtc«

wot«-
Owono.

CWI

i A t m i s

ED i n c o m e  ton 
OAlng «orvlra Roam 

3 W 0  n* Ulan

E-l
i4a T$ OLEANED and ktoefeod Moved to 
01 Akrom and WoU Uh Straw. Call 
AM 47SU.

■AUUNC-PELIVEBING 1-16
l Sc A L  OevIVCRY —  Anulknito ontriMna 
—  0 3 s  liawr. 14 0  toadtomrod F r« i  
OOttmUdk. AM 4 73411, AM 3403.
FAv' bhLIVIRV -  0 0  i
truckload. Inaurod. AM 320S, AM

N IG H T A N D  
HOLID AYS

• WRECKER SERVICE •

DAY  OR
AM  4-74Z4 AM  4-8321

S H A S T A  i D R D  SALCS^
500 W . 4»h A M  4-7424

"Somtthing N«w"
Aaetker Coble Chonaol brings yew celer pregr«0is. 

Cable Channel 4 — ABC Network

Yaw aniey mart calar with a Cable haakwp 
CALL AM  3-6302 FOR A  CABLE CONNECTION

T E L E V I S I O ] ^  S C H E D U L E

FURW{Swep 0
4201

01 LkdURrt. AM »740.

Ud nrlUifeomaad. Coup»« bllto p o 0  
AM 4S4Í7. apply ITto Sto»«.

C A L L S O  
SarNld Choptor 
Friday. April 
Mtork hk FaU I 

R. O. Rr«w< 
Crula OaUA

SPECIAL NOTÏŒS

WFURNISHKD HOUSES I
»ÒUR ROOM uakynlUid. «45 maaU. *0

to Coniaci
cp.. f ir  « Tru

NICE 2 EEDROOM 
karpUkd Rvint roam, koaetd yard, 
aari. Acc«pt «na unan cMW—na put. 734 
wma.

SEÒROOdS. 1 EATWS. lu a r u i  dinl .  
roam, wU «i lundUtad. It  M ilu  aauth an 
Oard»n CHy Highwwy. AM 47413

WOULD LIKE k  ItoOP 2 or l , « m U I
CnMtarW« m IT^ fimifflV rvwwMv.
Wr Runnoto. AM 3470________________
■OATS. MOiORS o«d TrUtor inauranco 

noolklo eoa»RrU»4n«lyi. ‘oeaon. « m ' 
poUckk. RoU roke. Woak Inturi 
Aponcy. ________
LILLIE 'S  NURSINO Ham« — im  Rcur- 

M 44R44 Frtoak room ' 
cor«, LRR« Lana.

LRCOROOM RRICK. ronkrU hoU, M 
r om condiltoa u . kto U  ctooofk, 
to t  raem, OO «Urfeig, phonbad tor «  

m. Mki Ortoto AM 3Ì1«I doyv 
4044 mghto and Sunday«.
NICC 2 RCDROOM, f«nc«d yord. wtrod 
k r  «to n  tn é  ikpUtu. n o a r  Callao« 
Hakhlt and Oollod Júnior HIg« SefedU. 
su. too HW Rutnato. Inguia 1*1« Run-

T l ÉAN  1 RIOROOM, gorgat, floer feir 
noe«, «mutar eonnetltons. 1J17 Ryeomor* 
S71 AM 4073.

RFDROOMS. m  RATHS, 
kntad. U k » hod «apago, r u
buIH-to rengo. S0 month. 3704 

I 3037 «r  AM 4440
017 LARRY, 1 REOROOMS. t  baRto. 
4an. iloctrlc kllclion, S10 m««»ni. : 
334»
VACANT AFRIL 1U —  ont bkUoom un- 
feimtohod, nou Rtotont, aa torga 0  
««nildor im UI cfeiM 2IÔ4 Scury.

•FDROOM RRICK harn«, 2 bell»«, 
ig«, ovan, ««rttrol «ootU r. potto, d l»  
lol, knc«d. carpari, SMS mottRi. lllS  

Canni». AM 3330.
3 kEpROOMS. Ito RATHS. S10 rtwnHt. 
401 Mtrir, AM 3 4 M  ofkr 3 -0
3 ROOM UNIFÜlÜiSHECr. iW mo»»lit. houM. oM WoU 

AM 3 4»0.
SM7LLL HOUSE nou 

bedroom, k«»<torga b4sn*. backyard. CU

1 EEOROOM UNFURNISHED heuM, naw- 
ly doeoruod. i m u  Jumer CWtoga. S7R 

nR». Writ«: Foule Metal, Lampe« 
Ttio «.

BEDROOM
faitead feoclrvard, 7H
wUar turrlWwd. 

« « , AM 47411.

UNFURNISHEDTlf Oo
CUI

Wirk
tw

Tham-

NEAR RASa —  I  
toacad yard, S0 
cUl AM 42S44.

mortlt», 10
untorniin ModinlWtod.

NICE. LAROE. 1 badroom. WoUiar. 
dryar4lo»r« cennaefton«, coitlrW h 
toacad. AM 4420, AM 4440.

BEDROOMS, NICE, 
to t, CUI AM 4 0 7 t

MO 1411

NICE THREE bodfoem, 101 
menn», opon, AM 4071

S7I

ONE, TWO, ortd Ihr«« bodreami, ctoon, 
dulrabi«. plumbad tor wpihor, cupart. 
fancM, AM 4S4I4.

rr.
CLCAN S 
tSO maaRt.

M13 MUn. AM 4-3»«t
RÓOM 
AppIV

WIta paid.
kCDROOM UNFURNISHED houto. con- 

trU  ««olino, iriMlly room ««llh »»O' 
connoctlen«. kOcUod U  70 Anrw. CoU 
AM 4-2447.

rga roemo. 
lor «roab- 

1*0 JUM». 
4071

NICE CLEAN 1 
III, tancod ydrd. 
m Roto, 01,

A Lbtceto. Cod

m duUOK apart- 
d ydrd, aarago. 10 mlnutop 
« 0 .  IMS-r^Ltoceln and 101 
M l  AM 47MI 4T .

LOVELY 2 REDROOM. 2 boNt, family 
m, llvinR room and don, btrittJn 

kltchan, ronga ovon, dlritwaUtr, dlkpooU 
tofpatod ihreugheut, eutotondlng tortead 
yud, SITS Rtortih, no bill« pud. Cdll 
AM 3440.

AM 4*00.

RANCH INN MOTEL
On« R Two Eodreem Aporlmant« 

Dolly, Waoktvr Monthly Rot««
4600 West Highway 60

FURNlSHEC

NICE, CLE/LN 3 roemo ond both, corpol. 
«roUtor connacitoa«, toncod yard. Sao 
7WVk Lorllle. Coll AM 4444T.

DOWNTOWN —  1 FURNISHED dupto«0 
ana kodroom and f  bodroam. AM 4410 
AM 4 0 0

D m tkàbom Waam
FumWMd a  Unhimtohad Apk. 

RUrtaoratod tir , CdraU. Orapoto F a 0  
TV  Cobto, WoUtar«, DrYprto 
S40 Merer Dr. AM 34134

Pooderoea Apartments 
New Addition Available Now

1, 2, 3 bedroom fumlriied or un
furnished apartments. Ceatral 
bMt, carpet, drapes, utilities 
paid, TV CaWa, carports, rw- 
creation room and washateria 
2 blocks from College Paik 
Shopping Center.
AM 3-6319 1429 East 6fh

$20,500 BRICK HOME 
IN SAND SPRINGS

F u  «U y  SI4JM. U J M  dPWto S10 RtonRi 
I  badraomt. 2 batti*, don win» Rr «plot«  
targo living reom, w U u  wUI, trou uM 
nic« gudon uod. WIN eanoMu trod«.

CALL 391-8277
SMJkLL 'i SeoàoOM  Muto, m ti «N*U, 
lecotod SIrdwaU Lana and. Snydor H t ^  
way intortocltoto Con 3*400 botar« fHR| 
one oRu 4:0.
I .atoaooM HOMu, ju puid R¿jj|p

EgniR, AM H IW ,

CLEAN 3 ROOM fumtohod otortm mt 
mho. 3 0  p u  "lUim. wuor furnW »0 

30 CoU 0ndL AM 47*31 u  AM 4*01

Kentwood Apartments 
1104 B. 25th AM 4-5444

Big Spring's Newest Apts.
1 Bedroom from $115-$130; 
Bedroom from $150. All iitmtita 
paid, ladudes TV Cable an 
apts.; completely carpeted 
draped, washer-dryer fscflltles 
all alectrk baatad
iwliiunlag pool, near shopping 
ceotar. r

{TaTEO M c c fw o  _____
W FtoM* LpdB« No m  AO.

f \  ond AM ovary Ind and 40» 
ThuroRpy atguto. 7 :0  pjn. 
Vwnpr« WUcamp

r X F  '  ■- ■ Mimmo. WM.
i .  a. Murlto Sac

aa*c Tomato 3rd A Mom
M EETINO  Elg 
’ No. ITS R.AM  

7 :0  R .0

C-2

O Ñ R O F ÍÁ ÍT Í Í  5 .IN IC  —  Oactor 
Otrina, lU a U  X0ay onotyoto. Inour- 
onct cooM accoptod IS k  Scurry. A»- 

Wmont, AM 3 0 0

RABBITS FOR SALE 
All Good Mixed Breeding 

Stock. Fryers — Also 
FASTER BUNNIES 
701 WILLA STREET 

After 5 P.M. Weekdays 
Anytime On Sundays 
lou tr

I doU b»
Orage

’RtobuTFÎrâ
Í S t ,

LOST k  FOUND C-4
LOST —  f a i r  U  «Ut pipa ctritort 

kMfy U  Atma cirtto. 0 1  ratoorC Cam 
I H. C. Reiodan FlurrtUng Ca., AM 
■to 3*1 SS34

BUSINESS SERVICES
WE ALSO Inaur* botardeu* ou*«mUrito 
ma rtok* SR-2T4 tacU odluitor. 

n»i Inaurane« Afwtcy
WILL CLEAN OU Storage housa, 

unwontod Ir«««. AM 30IP.
lek«

YARD* 1 GARDENS Pto*r«d. ratollltod 
ond lavatod. till Tudiu 'k  Yard and 

Fhana 01-430.
Ime««Co. —  OuUHy 

C u i ^
ECONOMY FENCÉ

prka«. ttcO Droka, J»l S7M 
___________Fultor, AM 4074
FOn RENT -  Pafrlgar' 
rongm. t f .0  manlhly. Fra 
dUlvarv. AM 32231.

KMID KWAB
CNANMEL I  
AUOUkND 

CARLE CHANNEL

CHANNEL 4 
• IR  SFRINR 

CARLI CNANNRL 4

KOSA KCBD KVKM
CNANNEL •MOMÉJÜMÉ
iS cnZhotl »

CHANNRL 7 CNANNRL 11
ODESSA LURROCK

CARLI CNANNRL S CAR LI CNANNEL I  CAELR

FRIDAY EVENING

3 1
Match Ooma locru ftorm 

Socraf Skomt
w ------^ MakcR Ooma Vftaiiitatagigr

MUch Pomi SocrU Storm «Aatok Oama
LU 't M«N« A D«U OanarU Ha0 NU Frica 1« Righ* TrtaÉÉtataiÉer

ILU 't Moka A DaU G«c»«rU Hoogitol Movto Frica 11 R(«M TrUkwaUu
IK auk Komtoat TrUItnoUU Falhu Knuok RoU Sctoaoi FtcflNt
IKomlc Korrnvol TrailmaUu Movto Fokhor Koowo RoU pdonev ÊOoign
lK«ir>«c KarUvU TrUbnoUu Lana Rang«r
IKomlc KonUvoI TrollmotNr Movto L9m Sctoaaa F»cH«w
Rockv ond Prlw»do 
Rocky ond Friandi

KM Show 
KM Show

AdtolrU MtRora 
Admiru Fkyom  
WoRor C rank Ho

Rkawto oad Coen Seltne« 0eN«R
•oonto gnd Codi Scianca FtUtoto

IRrlnkiay Ragul Naia« Rfintdoy Ragor*
lRr«»ktoy RaporI New« WoRU CrohkRo RrinkNr Ragori Nowt. wooòmr
Nu»k. WaUhor Nkwt Nowt. Woolhw Mdwbr W M ihir RUgnaa
Ngat. WaUhor bruca OroOtr Nowk. WoUhU Nowk, WoUhor Rinomoa
intor. SRokriimo 
im u , Shualima

TlwndorclOtaÉ
THunéercfui

a«»ri>»0 Lgwrohw WUh
TW  m uuìm m

NMu. Wumwne Thundarctoug
ThunOarctouo

R«UH>I0
Rowhtdo lawruie« WUh K i r r : »

Thundarctoud
ThundarUoud

Oomor Fylo 
Oomor Fyto

|«R Hoga («1 
i o i  Hoga (cl

T I «  àm m m  1%  
yhê àéêm m  Pm

IRob Hogo Doni»« Rood kob Hoga (pi 
•ab Hago ( d
Jack Rowiv

ÿuSdkiuR bSyiRob Hoga Donno Rood Movto
tjocR Ranoy Oomor Fyto F.O.R.
liock kanny Oomm Fylo Movto Jack Roany F.O.R.
tJock Foor (el kurkO'P Law Jack F o u  (c7 If  y g a w  INRI
liock Foor le) kurko'o Low Jack F o u  (c>
Ijock Foor (et R«k Iw o  Low Movto Jack F o u  i n
iJock Foor (c) ■vrko’o Low no -  .4- Jack F o u  (c) n  O-aadt NUR
INawk, Wtaolhar No»»k. wiaRnr NUOt, WoUhU Now«. WMRiU MdwId
IW Teioi Reperto Navrk. WoOOmr Sporto Nowt. WoaHwr
ITeniUil Show (c) Loto Show wa«rd ThoaNk TomRH Shu» l«k 

Tom u» Show (OIToMU»! Show (el Loto Shaw wurd ThOONo Movto
iTuuuii Show (c) 
IToniUil Show (c) 
ITÙiIU»! Show (c) 
iTonigM Show (et

Loto Show
Loto Show 
Loto Show 
Loto Show

isgsgia
ToaNR* fiìew (c7

fiWIta
Mmria

W a l c l i  l  l i e  I U ‘ s l  O l ì
«M i

S A TU R D A Y M D R N IN G

'rea pkfe Xo
________ __________ AM 427k.

RAV*S FUM^INR Suvlc«. CkMPoaH. ««F 
He lonkt pump«d, ditching. Cuipi«l«. 
«agite tank hot«« dug. AM 47371.____
F IR T lllZ IR . TOF «Ul, cotclow and RII
•and,
433lt

Uri jkn WimuT»«,

TO F  SOIL, cUclow «ond, toniliror, cu 
HdW, drlruroy grovU, mokortry MH»d. 
wUI rock*, yard rock*, kockhoo hir# 
C h u ln  Boy, AM 4 7 ^ .

CoirTO F SOIL on 
(Iharty) Hanry,

. IMI kond Coll A. L. 
U  AM 4220. AM 4410.

FURNITURE STRIPFINO ond «allnlih 
b»g Sarvka now botog «Rarid U  Lo¿« 
A nH R U ««,^M t HKRwoy 0  AM 40 »
Fl o o r
ctoOUng;
orno«*.

WAXIHO. SIrlpUno; 
rug and uphoHlary ctooning 

commorchri, ratMonttol. DUIy. 
A— I Jonllukil iu y k a , AM

42344____________________________
CARFENTRY —  TEXTONING -  
— Fuming— Any U w  NR. Coll AM "43?,'?

pair.
CABINET luerli ond 
coll Bob Stoson, AN

tornltufk ro- 
44402, 140

ÇONTRACTINO CEMENT
• k ................... ......kkihm, AM 3S4PL

Roy

HARGRAVE REFRIOERATIOH -  i M  
OHG iftrvtcftr envwfWftr wtytimB, Wl Dwa- 
ton. Dovs AM ASItIa AM 4-«Mt

GRIN AND BEAR IT

6
:0
:IS
M

; »
Sunrlto SuwtikU 
Sunrlta Somatlu

7 :0
■14
-n
.44

Reutory Ravk 
kewary Rovi 
Ro»iv«ry Ray« 
Bowery Roy«

Mr. Mayor 
Mr. Mayar 
Mr. mtñrtr 
Mr. Mayor

Roy Rogar*
Roy Regora

8 -0
:1S
: »
;44

Wild Bill HIckeck 
Wild pm Hickark 
H. HaottH-olk (O  
H. HaoRicUo (cl

Alvin Shaw 
Alvin Shaw 
Jmn»%%tO TucadO 
Tanna»«aa Tunada

Ahrin and Chipmunk« 
Alvtn and CMpmunkt 
Tfont»«#« Tuiods 
Ttnnotkoo TuneOo

Rey Rogort 
Rey Rogar« 
Hoctor floolhcoto 
Hoclor ItouRicoto

\

9
' »
:IS
N

:4S

Underdog 
Underdog 
FIraboll XL 4 

IPkabUI XL-4

Oukk Orow McGraw 
Quick Orom McCrow 
Mighty Mau»a 
Mighty Moult

Ouf€ii Df«w McGfOW 
Owlrk Orpw McGcftw 
MífÑW Moum  
Mighty Moum

Undardeg (c) 
Undwdog te) 
FIrtbUI XL-i 
Flicboll XL4

Yeung World 
Yeung World 
Ctmpoii
Compo««

10
:W
;IS
:0
:4S

Danni« Ih« M anu« 
Danni« th« Monoc« 
Fury 
Fury

Cotpar 
to«g«r
JUiont
Jetton»

I Inin Tho LWnhaorlU 
Linut Tno Llonhoartod 
Tho Jatoono 
Thv l«t»oni

Darmi« Ih« Mañoca 
Danni* (ha Mañoca 
Fury 
Fury

Coaaor Corfooap
Co»por Corfoenp 
Porky Fig 
Fofky Fig

11 '0
: l l
M
4S

Eiptor Ingle) 
Erptormg le)
E>plorlng(c) 
Ecpioring (c)

Sky King 
Sky King 
My Fritnd Flicko 
My Friond Flicka

tky King 
Sky KIng 
My Friand Flickg 
My Friand FIKIio

ErUorlng (e) 
EiUorlng (c) 
Eagtormo (e> 
Siptoring (c)

Rug« Runny 
Bug« Runny 
Hepufy Hopgu 
Heogifv Hoopor

SA TU R D AY AFTER N DD N
—  W lOoolh Vollay Dovt BiJOl Bunny 1 Levo Lucy Romor of fho Jung»« Amaricon kondtWhd
1  O  IS 'Death Volloy Day« Buqb Bunny 1 Levo Lucy Ramor U  fh« Jtmgi« American BandofRhd
I X »  Sao Hum Fority Fig N r* ! Romor of HM Junglo Amaricon kondUond
• *  .44 ISao Muri Porky Fig Ntwf Rorrfor of Ih« Jung»« American Bondftand

m 00 AAovIe American Rondtlond Naked CHy Romor of fha Junglo •Aavia
1  .IS kkov»« Amorleon RondUond Naked City Romor U  Hm  Jungla Movia
1 »  ¡Movie Amarleon RondUond Naked Cttif Römer U  fha Jungt« Movto

:44 iMovto American Bondtlond Naked City Romor of tho Junglo Movto

A  00 MovI# Air Force and You Chomptonkhip Bowling Skiing Chomplonkhip Movie
Q : 1 l  tMftviO Air Force ond You Chom^tonViig Bowling, SliMnf Chsmplonihip Movi«
X  '23 iMavia Air Force end You Cnompion»niD Bowling Sklin« Chompton»nip Bowling

;4S IMovia Air Forco end You Chomgtonthio Bowling Skiirtg Chomplonkhip Bowling

A  00 iHoOdovim GoH (Self CioMie Rafurn of tho Takon •owling
O  IS Hoedown Golf (Self Ciottic Return of th« Tavon bowling
O  JO tHoedown Golf (Self Ciottic Btturn 0# th# Ttvon Bowling

.45 it toadoWI» Golf (Self Cioktic Boturn el th# T#xan Bowling

m 00 'Oftif <C) Golf Golf Return of Ih« T»«on wide World of Sport«
Æ  is iCoH ic) Golf Golf RHurh ol fht T#xon Wida World of Soorto
i v  30 <Oolf (c) Bowling Big FIcturo SpeclU Wlda world of Sparto

:4S lOoll (c) Bowiino •ig FIchiro SpaciU Wide world U  Soorto
M  *00 hriduffrv on I^Drode T8A Hub JoiVoroo Shindig wide world of Soorto

~ C  :1S !N«w» TRA Hub J o n ^ M Shir»dig Wide WorU of Sperl»
J  ! »  |Ln. Sir. Sperttmon Fickin Timo Hub Jomkorao Shindig Wrattling

:4S iLn. Sir, Sgortomon Fickin Timo Hub Jomboroo Shindig Wrattllng

Good Food —  Friendly CourtRouR Help —  1608 E. 4th

TAKE’O UT FOOD-ANY HOUR * FREE Mexican Dinners

AM  4-7596 H O M I OF a iS  SFRINR'S 
FINRST FOODS

^^AnTTuf ihènft nothlügUnS^lkpoeräk ost^M
« 9  a  doctor a n ' l  e  Y4» OB Am M  ü ttooT

KNRM>:« a RACH MORNINR • 4 :0  0

PANCAKE PATIO

S A TU R D A Y IV tN IN G
INovrt. Woolhar 
ISperti 
IFMlppar (e) 
iFiipou (e)
I Amar ko 
lAmarko 
|Mr. Mogso (C) 
IMr. kAogoo (cj
iMevia Ic>
Movto (cl 
iMovta (cl 
IMovia (c)
IMovl« (c)
'Mavto (c)
IMovia It )
IMovia (cl
Movía (c)
Newt, Waethar 
Marnants in Mu%tt 
Shock 

IShock 
[Shock 
Shock 
iShock

Foftar Wogonu 
Forfar Wooonar 
jorkia GKOkoh 
Jeckla aieoson
jorkia GtookOh 
Jockia Gtiau n
Oatondark
Oafandark
Oaftndu« 
Datonden 
Payton Floe« 
Fayton Ftoeo
Ctmamake
Ourtanfoka
C<mtm«k«
Guitomok«
Newt. Waalhu 
Movía 
Movto 
Movía
Movto
Movie
Movto
MdvM

Newt, Waoihuioor't
jockia Giaokon ^ 
Joekia Giioikn 
Jockia Ciaokoa 
Jack.c Giaokon 
GHHOOn’k iklond 
Giiiigan'« i«i«nd
Socru A««m Saotoi Ao«m 
Sacral Agam 
SaerU AgoU

to««»«. Wtoihar, s û t .

S K 3 !

HewkTweeiher 
Nawk, w«gn»u 
Flippar (c) 
Fiippu Id
Kanfuckv Jana* 
KanltKky Janu 
•rondad

Movto
Movto
Movto
Mavto
Mavto
Movto
N««to. Wtglhar

Movto

Movto
Movto

WroUtlng 
Wrotlling 
KM»« Fomlly , 
King PomtlY
King FamHv 
King Fomlly 
Luuraneo Walk 

vw^n
Lawrence Walk 
Lawrence Walk 
Hoiiyuwad fu o c o
HUlywoad Fotoco
iiaiiywood Foiocd
Holty»oeOd FUMO

Thaotro
Thooir«

l i-



EM PLO YM EN T
■KLP WAVreo. Mate P-l |
WAMtCD-CXMaiffNCtD
iHMMfi Calt Rl 7 «111 M lw .  Ttam. 
fc«»«i»i 7 M a.m 4M pm weeàley« , Best Time To  Go 88 and Save!
HRI.P WAVrCD. FfMate

START • Mat *M M«n«v in m* tank
k  • rmt WPrry kiltm, M  Ht  May
H an Writt Avan Mar^ Ran 4UI, 
Milfina. Tanaa.

HELP 1  ANTED, N br. F-J
R U L L IR RRUSk C n .-Ra » > ir< Mn 
L̂ acaA aaynmnani ^nany manias ¡
CMtinw ra Rarn 13 •  haur, («curtty.i 
frMiat feaatlMa. alyanc«w>«m AM 4 4S491

A T

BIG SPRING 

EMPLOYMENT 

AGENCY

il SHROYER MOTOR (0 .
P fM A Lt

S fC R e T A R Y -B  I r  35. 
tyatn^ ancailant na*«"t>al

lAoHnana S'

M A LI

BEST SELECTION OF OLDS-88't EVER SEEN

PICK YOUR KIND 
OF 88...A T  YOUR 
KIND OF PRICE!

SALIS— IS tp 31 ln*M* an! eultiép m t f  
tapar. Jab aitti a M ura ......... licaHanf

185 Permian Bid«. All 4-25»

aO a l o n g  an rauta, laa H yau canH
auatMy tar SMS waabry aarMnat IM Il 
Saruta ar iitorby rauta 
Shan*«
I MP '

MMIona. 1 ISM 31 am 
T m M pi

POSITION W ANTED. M.
a m  S IE K IN C  rtaular «vantai m rtíof 
man« Pally ani aWarnatlnf Sotarpoy^-' 
»«art oppraaimataly 4:3S la midnignt 
Pbana AM s a i*

RELIABLE DEALER . . .  DOING BUSINESS ON 
THE SAME CORNER OVER 35 YEARS!

SERVICE AFTER TH E  SALE

HALFIAAV m o u s e  u^ytct en trprisn  
man rta ly »  M  mat* any tob an aU
mtauta'i m hcr WHI «ark an haur ar;l 
a manta. AM 3 -a S

Sonny SHroyor —  Harold Mounco —  Jim Crook — - Pot Pottnreon 

COME W HERE T H E  A C TIO N  IS . . .
POSITION WANTED, P. M
WANT TO Pa tapini m tay 
111 M ai Uta.

FIN A N C IA L
PËE.SUN AL LOANS

SHROYER MOTOR Company
M ILITARV PERSONNF; -L » 0 "  $75 *M
O.'Tk Laan Sarvlca. JC3 S . - ' - i 'i ,  AM 
■ -ÎB

424 E. 3rd O LD SM O IILE  —  C M C A M  4-4425

W O M A N 'S  CO LUM N
COnVALESCENT NOME Raam .*ar ana 
ar baa EapariancaP cara. I IU  Ma. 
Mra. J  L Itaiar_________________
fiiSTOOIAL N'iBSîNS Mama. W  R-Ti 
-ft«. AM Î3 T 4  _______________ _

lOSMETlCS J-2
lU Z H R 'S  FINE CatmaMca. AM ArstA. 
laa M U  iNh. Oa«ao Marni.

CHILD CARE J-3
, lA O V  SIT vaar ha 

«7MS. M7 WaU Sta
Anyllma.

U C IN S IO . E X IE IIE N C E O  ctaW cara, 
n t«  «tata. AM a | U 7 —  Darotaa Janai.

USED BUGS 
FOR SALE

EXPERIENCED CMILO Cart. 11« Lltya.| 
caP AM ASni
EXPERIENCED CMiLO cart, Mr*. Scan.] 
I I «  Bau I4ta. AM y a n ____________
EXPER
iiuaraUap

IR IENCBO CMIl O cara-  my htma 
Miap kaaplna amali bopy. AM $ -■ « . 
Corlatan Drtaa. ______________ '

'84 V # U u w a « r i  S e d a i

'83 Viikswageo Srdai
'83 ViilLswa«ni *1388' Sedan
'88 \olk.s«a«n Sedan
'82 l  iU u iu a e e n  P trk a p

■ L0*«M S N u n s f t v  naw 
34*1. m  In U  Mta._______

AM 4-

W ILL K I I P  cMUran. 
AyMarp. AM VMOt

*10
Conipletelv Rmndtttoned 

118% (■laranteed

LAt'NDRY SERVICE J ‘ Western Cor Co.
IRONING -  S IM  O OZIN . H U  Mam;
Sir*
IRONING -  SI »  M IX IO  la n n . tai5 
Canary, AM I n i l ___  __________

Anthorlzed Sales k  Sente« 
2114 W . 3rd AM 4-4827

IRONING WAMTED-PICRUP arU P*«v*r,¡
AM 3-UI4________  I f k . r a
IRONING, sijo ooziN. PKh upoui^.jMERCHANDISE
AM » 0 » ________________ ,

Q U A LITY  USED CARS
SPECIAL PRICES FOR TH IS  W EE K

Six-cylinder,

$1595
FORD Galaxie 4-door aedan. 
overdriN-p, radio, beater. 18,888 
actual mites. One owner ...........
IMPERIAL 2-door hardtop Real nice
that's a one-owner and has all $2395

car

of Imperial's luxury equipment 
FORD Galaxie '580'. Radio, heater, factory 
air conditioned, automatic C I A O ^ '
transmission .................................
FORD Fairlane. Radio, heater, air conditkNied.
automatic transmission. $995
new motor overhaul .................
CHRYSLER Saratoga 4-door. Sharp, with pow
er steering and brakes, $1095
factory air conditioned

SEWING J 4
Sh a k i n g a n d  ANwrwttwm* R e .»

Itti  Fr«ii#r« AM >-Mn
m n  FORD ^  IMrNIf. oHprwtiwi«».
d'oe«*. Rrn«* AM
3«tB3. ns Eo«t 12m
DRESSMAKINO —  MRS. WiMW S

DOGS. PETS. ETC. L-3 ' 5 9  ^  station Wagon. Automatic

tr. J4IS Mbta AM »71U
OPISSMAKING — ALTERATIONS. AM| 
a« m. «er-i Eou Sta Mf* Tippia.
Al Ve R AT iONV  MEN S and ’ «ontan s.Ai<a Riga*. AM sms. «7 RjmwH '
UPMOLSTERT. ORAPERV. «na >««mg| 419 Maíti____________
1222 ê̂ ena'CHlMUAHUAS. WIRE MAIREO Tarrlart.||roda Cit» RAnPoipn Mí» P«;» u» ““ .OochUtaod puap<*t. AKC raotatarad. M. ■

DOG BOOKS 
AH Breeds 

Top Authors 
Illustrated

THE PET CORNER 
AT WRIGHT’S 

Downtown !
AM 4-8277

transmtsslon. air conditioned, power steering
and brakes. $995
one owner, nice

Big Spring 
Chrysler-Plymouth

600 E. 3rd A M  4-8214
(Mock) Tota AM 4-«**l

FARMER'S CO LU M N  K g o l  SEHÔI.D GOODS*
FAR.M EQUIPMENT K - l  TRAOINO* p o s t — Aero** »rem Sta»*;- — ' Hetpitai — Ulsd »urnitur« bought ond f
T iR « S -w e  nova in* b«u d*ol m town ^  
on fWW U  U «d  All S W  Mofcnaonk» ------------ -------- —  ____
Tira Star*, m  w**i Third Talcp Up Pavment—2-Pc_______  HEY-
GRAIN, HAY. FEED K-2 \S(K)D - W AKEFIELD bedroom j
COOO. IR iG H T Tdbetd gro»5 no* H .'-Ulte ................................ f9  62 ITIO
fud* aw Ml* in any qy^'N woikvr Mahogany Drop l.eaf table

and chairs ................ $79.10irnptamam, WHI Lonwio hwv

FARM SERMCE K5

Everybody Drives A Used Car

'6 4
_ _  Wi:.STlNGHOUSF. automatic

BUICK LeSabre 4-door hardtop. Power steer
ing and brakes. Factory refrlg- $3395

s a l e s  a n o  s*rvlca *n »»«o  Awmolo* „  ,  t£â M  I
pumpi ond Avrmotar windmill» U » « d " a s n e r  ••;••••....................... ^
»mwniita Carroll Lnool* w«ii suvict. (¡p, PiectHC R an g e .........$89.95 |
Send Spring*. T»»ot 3*1 Í33I________

eration. 11,000 actual miles

MERCHANDISE

BUILDING M ATERIALS L I

PAY CASH, SAVE
‘1.29 

'2 .95

•  SHEETROCK 
4xfixi9 Per sheet

•  AD PLYWOOD 
4x 8x >4 Per sheet

•  WEST COAST 
2x4 & 2x6 Fir . . .

DANISH walnut desk —  $49.951 
Several Excellent Buys In 

Recovered Chairs

'6 3

SLH GREEN STAMPS I

OLDSMOBILE '98' 4-door sedan. Power steer
ing and brakes, factory refrigeration. 6-way
power seat. low mileage, local $2895
one-owner. Extra nice

' KHvi H oiM enM ig '62 BUICK Electra '225' 4-door. Power windows,
power seat, factory refrigera- $ 24 9 5
tion. Local one-owner Extra nice

•hop
AND AFFLIAHCES

BUICK Special V-6 station wagon O I A Ç C  
Automatic transmission ............

7 .4 5 '
907 .Johnsiin AM 4-2832

•  p ic k e t  FE.NCE

BUICK Special deluxe 4-door station wagon.
Power steering and brakes, fac- $1495

4R-In. 
Red . •10.95

FiRtSTONE TIRES -  * monta» ta pay, 
no inl»f«»l, notaiog down Jimmi« Jon«*, 
l » l  Cr«gg

tory refrigeration, local one-owner

BIG SPRING FURNITURE 
AM 4-2631

'5 7 BUICK Roadmaster 4-door hardtop. $495
•  SCREEN DOORS $C  ^ C i U O  Main

2-Bar ...................
USED D IN ETTES .................... SI4 *S upli•  FELT $1 u C  Living Room Suiln....... *I**S upil

, | . T 3  n e w  MATTS15-Lb, Per RoU NEW MATTRESSES ......................  S I4 « ;

All power and factory air conditioned

McEWEN M OTOR CO.
403 S. S cu rry  A M  4-4354

•  DOORS (KC) 
2-8 glass) Ea B .9 5

I-SIM M ONS Hid*-aB*d In Naugahydci 
cov*r ................................................. Ú* *S

B U I C K -C A D I L L A C  D E A L E R

1— 3 • PIECE gr*y r(pot*«tMd badraom 
»ult« with box tprlngi ond motlr«»» tl2*.*S

IN CASE 
of R A IN ...
BE CAUGHT IN AN

A-1 Used Cor
■ FR O M

Shost'o Ford Solos
It Could Rain Anytime, So 

y - ^  You Hod Batter Coma By To- 
day.

'6 4 FORD Galaxie ‘508’ 4-dpor hard
top. Power steering and brakea. 
radio, heater, air conditlooed, 
automatic transmission. Come
Frtv. $2795

'63
it
FORD Galaxie ‘500’ sport coupe. 
Power steering, air conditioned, 
automatic transmission, V-8 en-

'6 4

gine. Real nice car C O n O S  
that's ready to go

'6 2

8 -B  Big Spring (Texos) Herald, Fridoy, A p ril 2 , 1965

'63

CHEVROLET Biscayne. V-8 en
gine, standard transmission, fac
tory air conditioned, r a d i o

L -i « ..........$ 2 0 9 5
FORD Galaxie 4-door. Real low 
mileage, automatic transmis
sion, V-8 engiiie. air condi
tioned. Come drive this car. try

^ .......... $1395
FORD Galaxie *508’ sport coupe. 
Radio, beater, standard trans
mission, p o w e r  steering and

'63

brakes. Low, low C 1 Q O C  
price of lust .......  ^  I y  y  J
FALCON sUtion wagon V-8, air 
conditioned, standard traasmis- 
Sion. Easy to clean vinyl in
terior. Come $ 1 6 9 5

Arnold Tonn —  Alyford Ham

sec this one . . .
—  Poto Pofterson

S H A S TA  l E t t R i i  S A L E S 'nc8
500 W . 4th A M  4-7424

HOW ARD  
JOHNSON  
Auto Sales
1411 H. 4th

'5 7
AM 3-4241

tlooed. 
nice ..

CHEVROLET sUtioo 
wagon. A 1 r  condì- 
Extra

PORSCHE 
1888'5 9

series . 

^ 6 2

$ 78 8

$1495
Monte

rey 2-door hardtop. 
Air conditlooed, '398' en-

^ . . . .  $1695clean

'57
air. Cream puff

'5 7

CHEVROLET 4-door.
Power and $825

hardtop. 
Extra clean . . . . $ 72 0

'6 0 CADILLAC F l e e t -  
wood 4-door hardtop, 
and air, all Cadil-

.......$2195
FORD Galaxie '580' 
4-door. Full powrer

r  $2100

Power
lac
extras

'6 3

WE HAVE OLDER 
CARS WEXL CARRY 

THE PAPERS ON

•  .SHINGLES, Composition.
210 Lb . $ C  ^  C  new ploitarm rock*r», a«»ortad color*.
pçp gq ...............  W1"* "wy 10*1 ........................  *1».«

M ERCHANDISE L M ERCHANDISE

HOUSEHOLD GOODS L-4

V E A Z E Y  
Cash Lumber

VISIT OUR BARGAIN 
BASEMENT

HOFFMAN 21” Console TV. 
Mahogany Hnish, good condi-

SNYDER, TEXAS uon .................................... $75.00
Lamesa Hwy. HI 3-6612 a.MANA combination refrigera-

S P E C I A L S  
Interior & Exterior Paint 

12 50 Per Gal.

USG Joint Cem ent............$1 9.5
Alum Storm Doors ...
2 Ft. Picket Fence, Roll .. $10 9.5 
4 Ft. Picket Fence, Roll .. $12 95
2 0x6 8 Mhgy d o o r ............$5 40
4 Bdls. Used T r im .........Cheap
16x6.8 Screen door ......... $6.15
3 0x3 0 Alum Window . . ,  $11.75
2 8x2.4 Alum Window . . . .  $9 90 
Foil-Faced Insulation, Ft 4^« 
Plastic Cement, gal............$1 30

Upright Model

FOOD FREEZER 
REDUCED $30

Installed

HOUSEHOLD C.OODS L-4
G ET PROFESSIONAL corp«f cMonIng r«. 
«ulta —  r»ni Etactric Carp«» Sbompoo- 
tr tl.W  P«r day «yita purcbOM 0» BKi« 
Lu*tr«. Big Spring Hordwor«.

$229.88
OFSK SIS; COUCH S45; dryar t » ;  table, 
chair*. S » ;  buff«» S30; b«d-c»t«(t KOJO: 
pole lamp S3; ctiMd't ctMilr n . AM io WKi« 
4 7M3

AUTOM OBILES M

DIVIDEND RAYING automobil« 
one« ter quollfltd drlv*ri. Quick 
S«rvlcf. Local odluslor*. w«n»x 
once Agency.

ln»ur-
Clolm
Ineur

MOTtiRCYCLES M-l
SEE TH E N « «  Horl«v Oovtdien M -»  
i n  Mil«* par gollon. No Down Roy 
m«nt— $1» month. C«cll Thhrten'» Molar 
cyde B BIcycl« Shop— * «  W**t 3rd. 
AM 3 7 m
SALE: W HITE Hondo motorcycle— bordy 
broKtn In. Mutt m M, going to Gnemony, 
AM 3-ZS1 evening*

TRAILERS M-S

SALE #  SALE

Mobile Homes

Boats — Motors
«

I  Bedroom

tor and freezer, good condition
large size ....................... $79.50
PHILCO refrigerator, 7 cu. ft
nice and clean ................ $47.50
HOFFMAN TV, 21-inch, table 
model with matching base 

$29 95 good condition ................ $60 00im AYTAG
STANLEY 

HARDW ARE CO,
“Your Friendly Hardware”

203 Runnels AM 4-6221

FURNITURE WANTED L4
$

SEARS ROEBUCK 
& CO. .

403 Runnels AM 4-Si22

HOME FURNITURE
Poy* Hlgho*» Prie«* For 

Good U*«d Furnitur« —  Appllonc««
S04 W«*t V d  AM 3A731

2495
PIANOS L-l

We Have A Complete Line Of 
Cactus Paints 

CALCO LUMBER CO.
408 W. 2rd AM 3-2778

Automatic Washer. 
Rebuilt, 6 mos. warranty $89.95
10 CU. FT. KELVINATOR re
frigerator ........................  $59.95
23 In MUNTZ Console 
TV ....................................  $59.95
Maple ZENITH 21 in. console 
TV 1 jT. warranty on picture 
tube................................... $119 95

GILLIAM MUSIC CO. Travel Trailers

Us«d Hammond Chord Organ .....  t S*S
Uted Baldwin Organ ........................ SI4S)
Homond Spin«» Plana« ...............| «
R«»lnl*h*d MopI* Uprlgh» .........tZH
Hammond Spinal Drgon.................t f*S

‘649

DOGS. PETS, ETC.
Itv* ow . 

catata. AM 3 4SM

3pc. Mopt* living room «ulta .........S4* *S
N«w French »ull or twin *li* b«d*,

I whit* and gold .......................... S0% OFF
Mopta Dr«**«r and bookcoM twin

BENDix óùtomótlc woihar ...........  S4«*S
1 pc. Bedroom *ult«t ................. O* *S up

17 In z e n it h  Portable
MAYTAG Rong«. Ilk« n«w ...............  M**S
Apartment ronget ...........................  S3**S
N«w BookcOM bed ond dretMT ..  S49.9S
twin wolnut bed* ................. , ’ t9.*S *och

Z-',Mopi« bunk b«di arid iprlngi . . . .  S3*.*S
| .3  *xl3 Llnotaum ...............  M.*S

♦ wid 13 »t Armtfrong Ltaolkum

Hammond k  Everett Pianos 
607 Gregg AM 3-3863
PIANO BARCAINB-Tok* up poyntant* 
on Spirtat Plano* M Big Sprina orto. '
r«pea. to chooM from —  mopta. charry, 

wrtta Gradl "walnut ar motiegony. Write Cradtt Mon 
og*r— Doc 'reung Mu«lc O l„  Wtl Wa*f 
County Rood, Odawo. Taxai.

4 K ITTEN S TO  B»Y* owov, bota *•*«*, Otaing TMil«, 4 rholr*, buttai . . . .  |7**$ 
34*7 Capart Peratan.

AKC REGI IT E  REO > "««!
»Hta puppiw Al** larvlc*. ISO* Stata, 
AM 4 -a a  -

TON * ^ * * * ^ * '^puro brod.

R«»rlg*rater> a* low a* ................... t34.tS

H O M E
Furniture

Voiitawt«* Wo Wont a* Und«r«eldl
HMWeSrd AMMZ21115Mai|

TV ....................................  $80 00
36 In. GAS RANGE.........$44 95

County

SPURTING GOODS
MERCURY-JOHNSÒN

L4

WHOLESALE PRICES 

Mercury • Johnson 

Boats • Trailers

Terms As Low As $5 00 Down 
And $5 00 Per Month.

O UTiOARDS
D4cC MARINE

AM 3-43J7 W. Hwy M AM 344«

Rtntol Purcho*« Trod** 

Port»-lniuronc*— Repoirs

BIG SPRING AUCTION SALES L-17

I I A r ^ %  A / ▲ r*  1 Sdutti OMdbQ

H A R D W A R E rÆ rV iM ^ .
Mail AM *

PUBLIC AUCTION —  Mrs. NonB't An- 
i;au**i « I *  Sauta Chodbourna. Son An- 

—  m. Sundoy, Aprii D&C SALES
S*Ot7 w. Mar. M .  AM Man

i

0 ..V ■ / I o

DOWN
A N D  ,

WE W ILL  
FINANCE  

TH E PRICE
ON T H E

FOLLOWING  
USED CARS

with
Approved Credit

Q U A LITY  
USED CARS

Lower Prices

eSr“’

Charlie daatoa

' 6 3 Automatic transmis- 
SMO, extra alee. For ecooo- 
my, don’t  miss this ooe. 
$17M .
# 6 1  OLDSMOBILE 98 4

door. Air, power 
steering and brakes, radio, 
heater, $1586
'6 0  **̂ *̂̂ '̂ ^door, air, radio, heat
er, Lots of good miles left 
in this one. $900

' 6 3 heater, air. 4 speed 
transmission, extra clean, 
$1788
^ 6 3  ***‘* ^ 'door station wa
gon Air. power brakes, and 
steering, radio, heater. New 
car trade - in $2200
'6 4  PONTIAC Bonnevilte,

door hardtop. Afr 
conditioned, power brakes, 
steering. Radio, heater. 18.- 
800 actual miles, new car 
warranty left. $3400

Jimmy Hepper

' 6 3 heater, white tires, 
red finish, extra nice $1300. 
/ A O  PONTIAC Bonnevilte, 

4 door hardtop. Po
wer .steering and brakes, air 
conditioned, tilt .steering 
wheel, all vinyl mlerior. Ex
tra sharp. $2700.
'6 4  **®̂’*'*̂  ̂ Catalina 2

door hardtop coupe 
Power steering and brakes, 
air conditioned, solid white 
finish, tinted glass, $2800.
' 6 1  ^

^  * hardtop. P o w e r
brakes and steering, air con 
dlthmed. power windows. 8 
way power seat. nice. $2300 
' 6 i  CHEVROLET Im- 

pala, 4 door. Air con 
ditioned. power steering and 
brakes, 327 engine, automa 
tic transmission, white tires 
$1680.
'6 4  CHEVELLE Super 

sport, air condition 
ed. power steering a n < 
brakes. Radio, heater, c»»n 
sole, floor shift, bucket 
seats, beautiful blue finM  
local one owner, $2400.

Y
Frank M abeny

For Best Results . . . 
Use Herald Want Adsl

I*

t .
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«lina 4
D, heat- 
les left

, radk), 
speed 
clean.

Belair. 
Ml «ra
es. and 
r. New

inevlUe. 
>P Air 
brakes.
er, H.- 
fw car

Idle,
ires,
1300.

ior. Ex-

talina 3 
coupe, 

brakes, 
d white 
0800 
4 door 
*0 w e r  
air con- 
dows. 0 
». 02300 
<T Im- 
Alr con
ing and 
automa
te tires.

8uper 
nndition- 
Z a n d  
er. con- 

bucket 
i finish. 
100.

%T’S  ^  O i^ A N O  S L A M I
It's Baseball Tim e. . .  It's Spring Time •. • It's 
Close To Vacation Time ...W h ich  M eans.»;

IT'S '65 CHEVY

AS L IT T L E  AS

HURRY T O  POLLARDS FOR TH E  
BEST DEAL Y E T  ON A NEW  1965 

CHEVROLET
Buy o new '65 CHEVROLET

AS LOW AS

35
per month

BUYING TIME
AT POLLARD'S

CHEVY CENTER

The Stands Are Full Of New 
CHEVROLETSI!

•  all colors - • o il stylos •oM .quipm.nt

COME BY NOW
CA TCH  A  DEAL OF A  LIFETIME!!!

MORE CAR FOR LESS MONEY

» 4 9  DOWN POLLARD CHEVROLET
1501 E. 4rh AM 4-7421

Big Spring (Texos) Herold, Fridoy, April 2, 1965 9-B

OW PRKES UK otp^
ot SHASTA FORD SALES . . .

DURING OUR BIG

APRIL "Clearance" SALE!!
MARCH WAS A GOOD M O NTH  FOR U S . . .
B U T . . . W E  ARE RECEIVING NEW FORDS

EVERY DAY!

WE'RE C U TTIN G  PRICES DURING APRIL IN ORDER 
T O  CLEAN UP OUR STOCK FOR SPRING And SUMMER

"HIPPITY-HOP" T O  POLLARD'S CHEVY CENTER
DURING THEIR BIG

"BUNNY" Used Car Sale!
DRIVE AN 'OK' USED CAR  

You'll be happier!

BUY A  NEW  '65 FORD
AS LO W  AS

>145 DOWN
Payments as low as 157̂ ^

COMPLETE STOCK OF '65 FORDS TO 
CHOOSE FROM-IMMEDIATE DELIVERY

REGISTER 
FOR

FREE
6-Ft.

BUNNY
To  Be Given Away

APRIL
17th

N O  0 S L I6 A T I0 N

USED CARS 
COMPLETELY  

RECONDITIONED

THIY CARRY 

A

24 Months Or 
24,000-Mile 
W A R R A N TY

OVER 20 NEW  PICKUPS IN STOCK

TR ADE YOURS N O W

Be
Crewferd

HURRY-TRADIN' TIM E IS HERE 

500 W. 4th

. . . B E S T  PRICES EVER OFFERED
^ __________________________

I 8 0 3 1 ^ ^ ® ^ ^  4-74X4S H A S TA  M i l  SALES'xc Gene Allen

March "TR A D IN ' SALE"
'6 5  LICENSE P LA TES  ON EACH • 

r K t t  USED CAR SOLD TH IS  M O N TH

No Money Down 
Toke Over Poyments

’54 BUICK 2-dr.
hardtop ............ |S-M wk.

’55 PLYMOUTH . .  |3 .N  wk. 
’55 CHEVROLET 

v j  u  ae wk.
’S3 RAMBLER 4-door. Air conditioned, automatic trew - 

miesion, bucket seals with center con- }  | 4 9 5

’•0 FALCON staUon wagon. AutomaUc trans- J995
'42 FORD Galaxie. 2995
'S4 FORD 2-door hardtop. $245
’61 VOLKSWAGEN £99 5

’59 CHEVROLET
P lckep ................ I12.N wk.

’57 CHEVROLET
4-dr. std................I6-2S wk.

’58 CHEVROLET 
4-dr. std..........V N-2S nil.

Ask For

BO CRAWFORD
AM 4 - ;a t  AM « .7 «

M cDo n a l d  r a m b l e r
1667 E. 2rd 4-46M__

A U TO M O B ILES M
SCUUTKR8 *  BIKES M-2
w*e CulH M A H  ttU flthY  moioTKo^. 
frcfflent coneWtii. el 121* ferata, 
AM »1114.

USE HERALD W A N T  ADS
OKVOW s»Nre eem afftvanty

TRALLEItS N-SJ

Mobile Homes 
Priced To  Go
See ED and PETE. . .  

and .
SAVE A LOT 

OF B$$$’s 
ON A

NEW MOBILE HOME

BURNETT 
TRAILER SALES

IMS E. trd  Bis Spring
AM441M

. i

Riche rd 
Pochell

L n  i qc n
O i
POLLARD CHEVROLET'S

OK USED CAR DEPT.
Beater

Davidson

1501 C. 4th A M  4-7421

NEW DEMONSTRA'TOR 
Okbmieblle ‘M’ .

I M  MIM* —  MMt SM. PMMrr Air —  
Term. Aremete

See HAROLD MOUNCE 
Skreyer Meter Ce.

AM 4-41»

TRAILERS M -tiAUTOM OBILES M

FOLD OUT c m p  trelW, 
AM t 2MO.

. IS  Tulane AUTUS FUR SALE M-ll

TRUCKS FOR SALE

ÁUTOM OBÍLES M

4UTU ACtmSURIFS M-7
u'.fD Ttitfes — e.w Ml. U«. MItf
Coneca rJwN CraOt Cordt. Jtmmt.
Mrrot. 19*1 Draw
TRAILERS M-l

ifM CMEVirOl ET PlCAUe," tew mit» 
OQ*. ImAM; t MPY* Taoewr̂  troiMr, proctlcgMly mm; 'I too» «t«*trEMter. AM «-4?W eay«, AM 0-Tnt rlyWt-

l«M OlDSMOAlte, FULLY «eulp(M«t wiHi toctery air conditioning, n«. I.gi ore IHM MW mttìto «tdmwtt Mr«. Mint 
Mit, nais. AM i-an .

MOVE YOUR MOBILE 
HOME ANYWHERE 
O.K. RENTALS. iDC.

IAM y a »  w. Hwy. N AM

1FM F4 p o tto  TRUCK, rmo pent end 
owhawi; m .  Jooo Station «Mean, ex 
cMiwit MndifMn with .verWIv.. FL i  
Ackwly.

1.9421.

AUTUS FUR SALE M-ll
'A4 F ono  GAUUUS 
top. v e . w tiwM it,

ser i4oor hard 
met mita« am

OW NCn OOlNO Ovormao —  1«M Grand 
Fri«, olr candi;i»t*d, paww iteering 
one b r a M  AM iM ti
m r  TRIUAAFH TR-X f N  
MM7 waem idf. g ltir  t.3b  wwWo» . 
B14 Lym Orft«.

1W VOLKiWAOfH OCLUXB frpn, o ^ o
------  tiMMr. add MMO RHtN. CiMn.

I « »  AM »»75.
\m  cö trvE T T i"-- e x n iA  mee. Can
AM Slow.
’.I cttEVY nee aw. fo .. tun
$/ CMIVY »dr., V « . FO ........ B*5
IS BUK K 1er. Hate............. ........ .
•H MFHCUHV Otpwertva..................W
i; sruOEBARER FV. OQ .. . . . . . .  W
mêlant Flnan<lng •• TRAOS On LOW 
DOWN PAYMteNT.

KAB CITY 
After S;S0

7 «  E . 3rd 
AM 44011

FOR SA LS H M  FtymMUl hareae Ratv» 

m̂mim!£*'am*a1^**^ *****

No Monty Down
TAKE OVER PAYMENTS

’»  FO RD............ I » . l l
’H  CHEVROLET

ed.....................H U B  me.
' n  FORD . . . . . . . .  M4JI
•O CHEVROLET . ISÌ.N

C tn
G ENE A L L IN  

AM 4-niS • O P FId

U SBIlB A LD W A N f ADB

Í ' t f
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Get The Picture!!
Such High Quoiify 

Such Low Prices 
Deyetoping-Prinfing , 
Block and White 

Per Roll . . .

Kodacolor
Per Roll

52.95
DEVELOPING

Kodachrome-ll
8mm Movie Film 

Or 20 Slides

CURLEY'S 
STUDIO
m  nth Piece 
Dtal AM M in  

Csmplcte Prsccssleg Scnrtee I

Snags Possible 
Business Upswing
NEW YORK (AP) U b o r’s 

demand for a larger share of 
increasing business profits and 
for protection of Jobs from rapid 
inroads of machinery could 
change the course of the long- 
lived business upswing in the 
weeks just ahead.

Steel workers capture the a t
tention just now. But in many 
other sections of Industry, tracte 
and services the • same fight is 
under way or shaping up. And 
the administration in Washing
ton may have its hands full 
trying to stave off another 
wage-price spiral.

TWO THREATS 
In the case of steel there are 

two threats of widening impact 
on other businesses: A strike 
after May 1 if union demands 
are turned down by the compa-

THE BEST

Fried Chicken
IN TOWN

THE TEA ROOMS
IN  MAIN tin tCUtRY

T O D A Y
and

S A T. ¿/^ u
OPEN Í2M  
Adalts Me 

StodraU 7U 
ChiUrea S«

iruu n
m m m
m s

-  ß
MMAfUE
Slum
%IR

1/

n E H i i o E nspriiDVEimiiffAMM EVEIUIED!

T O N IG H T
g

S A TU R D A Y '

Adotts Me 
Chlldrea Me

OPEN FRIDAY A T  6:00 P.M. 
S A TU R D A Y  OPEN A T  12:45

BIG DOUBLE FEATURE

S I N b m a S c o P C
Spun A Nbw Hortzon hi ^  

I d v n tw e !

umuecsiM

d t i

l E ^ t ^
an uwoR • cmM aucMRitT • a lottm Monua eraeMtM 

PLUS

R0BER1NEWTON

"S A N TA  FE PASSAGE"

LAST

NIGHT j  L - m r
■ - » 'L ia i .v i

Ope« l:M
Adnlts Tie 

rhildren Free

BIG IN COLOR DOUBLE FUN 
Don'» Miss This One

PETER ELKE 
SELLERS SOMMER

L
d

D A V ID  N IV E N  • PETER SELLER! 

ROBERT W A G N E R  .C A P U O N  
iK M a i« ' « ito n u a f » — — w B a u w

a S H O T , ' t h e ”  
^ g ^ D A R K

KDÉNUtUffl PANAVISION
I niird Arliiil* relias»

S A TU R D A Y
N IG H T
O N L Y

Open C:3f 
Adalts Tie 

Children Free

A C TIO N -P A C K E D  IN  COLOR 
DOUBLE FEATURE —  Soturdoy Night Only

J O H N  W A Y N E  ^J O H N  W A Y N E  d £|^0W T H E  W O R LD I
D E A N  M A R T IN

 ̂ R IC K Y
k N E L S O N

cmTfn

^ T E C H N I C O L O R

ANaie DICKINSON 
WALTCn nniNNANwano BONO

/■

nies; or a general price rise fw 
the metal and Its products later 
on, if a settlement raises labor 
costs beyond what management 
says It can a io rd  at present 
prices.

General prosperity tends to 
minimize these threats just 
now. The public leans to the be
lief that business is so healthy it 
can shrug off most problems.

But the advanced age of the 
business upswing, now starting 
its 50th month, makes any ol^ 
Stacie in the path loom larger. 
Nervousness grows lest some
thing upset the fine balance that 
has avoided excesses so far.

HIGHER WAGES
The United Steelworkers' of 

America is asking higher wage 
scales, shorter w oii weeks, 
double time for overtime, fatter 
pensions and other fringe bene
fits that reportedly woiud aver
age out to around $1 an hour 

J  over the next three years.
The steel companies say 21 

! cents an hour is as muen as 
I they could take.

The public’s involvement Is In 
what a settlement might do to 
prices. Consumers don’t run 
down to the store for a pound of 

¡steel. But they do buy countless 
I Items that contain varying 
! amounts of the metal. And if 
price naes ripple out from the 
steel mills through manufactur
ing and transportation to the 
end products that consum m  
buy, In time tt could add just 
that much more to a rising cost 
of living.

COMPLEX PICTURE
The steel industry itself faces 

complications in its negotiations 
with the union. Its p r i l ls  have 
been rising, as both the union 
and the public are aware. The 
Industry says the profit increase 
trails that in most of the rest of 
the economy, and doesn’t  fur
nish enough to pay for the mod 
emization program that is need 
ed.

Steel companies also know 
that if their prices rise, Ameri 
can steel users will be further 
tempted to increase their buy
ing of foreign steel a t lower 
prices Or steel customers will 
turn to some of the substitutes 
— other metals, plastics, con
crete, glass — that have made 
inroads into once aU-ateel m ar
kets.

For all these reasons, steel 
customers are watching the la
bor talks closely. But they have 
sUn another concern beyond 
just what might happen to steel 
prices, and hat is whether the 
demands of the steel union will 
set a pattern for labor through
out industry, and where it will 
all end.

Just ahead could be; A jolt to 
the over-all economy If a steel 
strike is called; an ovCTheating 
of an aging business upswing if 
a wage-price spiral sets off the 
traditional boom and bust; a 
tou|^ decision for the adminis
tration in Washington as how to 
define the public Interest in the 
labor strife, and what to do 
about it, if anything, once it’s 
defined.

H. E. Cockrell 
Rites Slated
COLORADO CITY (SC) -  

Herschel Everett Cocbrell, M, 
of Abilene, died in a Sweetwa
ter hospital Thursday morning 
following a three-day illness. He 
was bom in Red River County 
Sept. 12, 1900. He lived in Colo
rado City, where he operated a 
farm implement company, from 
1029 to 1953. He moved to 
Young County from Colorado 
City, and to Abilene in 195T.

Mr. Cockrell was married to 
Mary Emma Herrlage, Jan. 15, 
1921 in Sherman. He was a Bap
tist.

Services will be held at 10 
a.m. Saturday in the First Bap
tist Church, Colorado City. 'The 
Rev. R. Y. Bradford, Baptist 
pastor from Santa Fe, N. M., 
will officiate, assisted by the 
Rev. Fred Smith, Payne Baptist 
Chuoch, Colorado City. Burial 
will TO In Colorado City Ceme
tery under the direction of Kiker 
and Son Funeral Home.

Survivors are the widow; 
three daughters. Virginia Cock
rell. Abilene, Betty Cockrell, 
Fort Worth, Mrs. James Sher
rill. Sweetwater; two grandchil
dren.

Networks' Outlay 
For News Reported
NEW YORK (AP) -  Robert 

E. Klntner, president of the Na
tional Broadca.sting Co., says 
the three major television net
works spent $125 million to cov
er the news in 1964.

C R O S S W O R D  P U Z Z L E  [
Acaoss

1 Y#n
I  Shutttrbug geor

15 Frequenter
16 P ie --------
17 Proyera
10 Greete '
19 Baltic port
20 American poetCM
22 Nautical chop
23 — - loM
24 Receptoclo
25 Connection
26 Seculor
28 AiKient Greek 

city
30 —r- Blortc
3 1 IrKreoMS
33 Job ouigtvnents
35 Brou —
36 Folse god
37 Author of "The 

Grou Horp"
40 Stupids
44 Mine pouoge
45 Fidt
47 Put to flight
48 Teor
49 Emmet
50 Old English coin
51 UrKloses 
S3 Growfls
55 Antlered onimol
56 Cores for
58 Affordirtg delight 
60 Iron curtoin land

81 Repress.
62 Intensifies
63 After-dinner 

drink
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1 Hymn tune,
2 New'Jersey river
3 Mrs. Adorns
4 Approving 
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6 Convent dwellers
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13 & H  of song
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\

British explorer
M iu  de Mille
Ascend
Tooth
Pock —
Hollywood's
Roo^
Broce firmly
Rebounded
Fotty
Gtou tube
"Two Yeors-
Before the AAosI"
author
Cheering
Imprisorvnent
Reel
Midwestern stole 
Business place 
Shew plegsur«
Cut
English gun 
Compou poird 
Oriental hero*
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man W. W. Heath, II. of AusUa 
The Senate also approved 

Howard Rose J r . of Midland, 
Coonally’s former executive as
sistant, as a member of the 
Texas Water Pollution Control 
Board.

Competition For 
Oil Pointed Up
HOUSTON (AP) -  ’The chair

man of the boanl of Humble 
Oil k  Refining Co. says the 
petroleum industry can expect 
tougher competition from nu
clear energy, coal, electricity 
and natural gas.

Carl Reistle Jr. addressed the 
National Petroleum Refiners 
Association Thursday.

The chief executive of the 
natloa’s largest oil producing 
and marketing firm said the 
industry must overcome this 
competition if it is to continue 
supplying three - fourths of 
dom ntic energy requirements. 

SHALE DEPOSITS 
"And we ought not overlook 

oil which one day will be |m̂ )- 
duced from the great shale 
deposits in Colorado, Utah and 
Wyoming," he said.

Reistle told the 1,400 oilmen 
from 40 states that oil and gas 
began to account for one-third 
of the total energy in the Ute 
1920s, climbed to about one-half 
in the mid 1940s and now supply 
about three-fourths of the total.

"We now consume petroleum 
products at the rate of about 
one minion barrels a day in the 
United su te s ."  be said. "It is 
estimated we will be consuming 
more than 18 million barrels a 
day by H85."

HEAD RE ELECTED.
P. N. Gam m elnrd, sénior 

vice president in d u u r^  of re
fining for the Pure Oil Co. at

Palatine, HI., was re-elected 
president of the association.

Executive committee choices 
include Bruce Jones, La Glorin 
Oil k  Gas Co., Houston; Edgar 
Morrison, Pontiac Refining 
Corp., Corpus Christi, and Leo 
Wiluneth, Shamrock Oil A Gas 
Corp.. Amarillo.

Directors voted to close the 
association’s Tulsa office some
time In 1965 and to consolidate 
staff activity In Washington. 
’They approved holding the 1966 
and 1967 meetings in San An
tonio.

awnois
»A
W S O I I

Robert Lee 

Area Plane 

Crash Fatal

AUSTIN (AP) -  ’The S ^ U  
confirmed the apppolntment of 
Frank Ikard, the formor con
gressman from Wichita Falls, 
as a University of Texas regent 
’Thursday.

Gov. John Connally choee 
Heard, 51, to replace John Red- 
ditt of Lufkin, who quit during 
a controversy ov«- selection (rf 
an architect for a building at 
Texas Western College. ’The 
term expires Jan. II, 1967.

Ikard served the 13th District 
as connrssm an from 1951 to 
1961 before resigning to join the 
American Petroleum Institute.

The Senate confirmed pre
viously the appointments of 
Jack Josey, 45, of Houston and 
William Bauer, 57, of Port La
vaca as new regents and the 
reappointment of regent chair-

Long-Term Loons 
For Indio Projects

NEW DELHI. IndU (AP) -  
The United SUtes signed agree
ments this week providing $118 
million in long-term loans and 
n o  in grants for IndUn hydro
electric and irrigation projects.

ROBERT LEE, Tex. (A P)-A  
nun  tenUtively ideotified as 
Clarence Smith of Pauls Valley, 
Okla., lied Thursday as a small 
plane crashed and burned 7 ^  
miles northeast of here in West 
Texas.

R ou  B u m s of Mathis Field 
at Son Angelo sold the craft 
was registered to Smith Flying 
Service of Pauls Valley.

J. W. Service was ptowina on 
the farm w h e r e  the plane 
crashed. He u id  It nosed down 
while banking and appeared 
caught in a downdraft.

' i .  I .1 »■ Presents

FRIDAY N IG H T MOVIE
BANDOLFH SCOTT RUTH B0MÂS

m WARNERMOS. f l f

IHÜNDER 
CLOUD

WITH
ZACHABT SCOTT

The Story of the Gun 
that became the Lav of the Land!

OMKOEO ar EDWn L HARM
•VTTn It  1MHM asCMSM

6:30 P.M. Friday 
ON K W A B -TV

CHANNEL 4

ferti’lome
C o n t a i n i n g  
D I E L D R I N 

BIG SPRING 
NURSERY

2486 SCURRY AM 3-lMl

Leonard's Prescription Pharmacy
308 Scurry Street

Professional Pharmacy
k z  loth And Main

Where pharmacy Is a professioo and not a sldellM.

Dwain Leonard — Ed Corson

Basy plaU róstame on the go from mom tin night is 
of acetate and cotton. CoUariees jacket newly closed 

with tuxedo chaining. Pin dot cotton sleeveless blouse.

22.95

Spacious

Free

Parking

Big Spring SPECIAL!
S A T U R D A Y  AT  7 :30  P. M

wm

ÉMWÎmiHaÉ^'

NOW OPEN
JEAN (DUNCAN) FIELDS 

COMPLETE OFFICE 
SERVICE

Typing ■ OookMPIno 
Notary and T n  Sorvict

AM 3-6550 308 BirdweU
N «1 M WogM WhMt Drtvo-ta

Eajey Folk Seags 
By De« And Jerry

At Tlw  OMort Mndt CoIlM Hoota 
7-11 FJM. Sot. a S«o. avMMatt

Desert Sends Restaurant
9 m  NMKwoy M WMt

T H E  S T O R Y  O F T H E  P IL O T S  A T
W E B B A F B ________
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